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the political EXAMmER:i bafi^ to perceifa the fulfilment of the predktions 
irhich he tbghted and ridieuled. 

A better speech than that of Lord John Russel^ 
»r the questioD would not allow of. We 

attempts ^''n^tuity of the prop(^B4 
scheme, whether in suhstHiition or additieii. 

It'seems to ns that when Lord Morpeth stated 
thathis^eetion to^e sm^idDiet^wM net to them 
as additions to his plan, nut as nipnrs^nr it, an 
opportunity was Idst, both On his part and that of 
Lm 'Koindt,' ‘Ibr an a^ustment, whl^ 1 would 
havo produdod the triumph of the common enemy. 

Indeed, Lord Howiek had befbre said— > 

the merits of the questioD would not allow of. We 
cannot concur in the eoochisions, but we admire 
the ability, the tnne^ and judgment 

Lord John does not contew riiat the Irish loasi^ 
holder is in the condition of independence, whu^ 
some would attribiile to hiss, but tnat he possesses 
some adrantages whidi the tenant-uLwill wants. 
And this may m generally true, but question still 
is, whether the difference between the two ooiuli* 
tions is so great, as to render the fhuichise extended 
to the one unsnited to the other. And further, 
if the leasehold class should not be sufficiently 
large for a constituency, is the constituency to tie 
fixed below the requisite amount because of tlie 
fears lest the only body whence it can bo recruited 
are not so independent as could be desired ? 

Lord John Russell says, 
" All I «u Jo Is to adopt ihs coiirss which appaars least 

ohjaetloiwbls, and to vIto tha r^ht of voUag to IImm who 
It doponnoBt. Thoro ii another obaorsation 
sj sMKa in coBnactioQ with thia part of tiie siih- 
bedlorda and toBsnU in Iraland wonld livo jn 

hot for tha oMatioa of tha firaochiao. Tha landfoitla 
tha powar af fraatiag or MTiioiag laaaea, and if tho 
iIm bo Imaahetd, tho InadUrda,^ rafaaisg feaaan. 

Brill avoid tho caBia m aSgrj ioaUi4( botBwao iTww and 
thoir taaaata howavar, wa warn to aatahliali aa oroupa* 
that saiki^iai tha teaaat would ba <^tgad to vola, and by 

I doing ao ha aiaat ooaM into colliaioa akhcr arith hip landlord 
or hit own party* (Haar, hear.) Thar# aro two aviU 
which 1 ehiefiy daptacata in Wgis^ion apoa thia qutttkSi. 
Oaa ia tha aort of snaial buw to whiah 1 hsva joat advartod<r- 
a aodal war hatwoan tha ^aat aiaaa of the toaantry—llio 
gnat waas of tha paoula oT Jrslaad oa tha oaa Imnd, and 
too graac body of tha landed proprieforf on tha othcr.^ Any¬ 
thing arhich would bara a taadeacy to ranaw tha cuafilet 
hatwaaa thaaa ehuwaa which asiatad just prtviously to kH2§, 
woald bo a aarioaa orii, and to k 1 will not give my cuatcik. 
Tho other arU to a political avibaud K to one which ought to 
ho equally avoided. It to tliat of t ooirivancvs, by moans of 
logislatioa or otkorwtoo. hy which the aambw of the coS- 
•tituaat body io Iretoau amy bo so asitoh dtoainisliod, that 
tho people anil bo induced to L-ok to other nwaaa of axcr- 
otoiag polkkial power.** • r, 

Amongst the evils which Lord John here depre¬ 
cates is not the evfl which we think shoula be 
regarded as the chief, namely, the inadequacy of 
the electoral body for the direct representative 
purpose. ’ 

Sw ham tor. tbto tiw moh auseki him With 
SSj^KTiSiSr^th, to| hiss «s^ tas^rJwa to 

to fcsHtoi aodtSi Is tbt count I tsk# 

’ __«‘ ’ 

fiTE or LORD MORPETH’S IRISH REGIS- 
T.. tRATION BILL. ' ’' 

The £smfi of purposes has been played at 
some l«g&* this week in the House of Commons. 

On Monday Lord Howiek mpved his amend 
nonrifet putting tke.feapshise of Ireland on ^ 
lea^tsadofone. Pr,r * i I 
Bs propossU.#ejre.ojJ]><)«>ilby’ Mini^ bui 

A. Ant amendment, rclatftto to the property qua 

claiaad u right to totofrom froohoiJa ia fooy.lhat was, from 
bom&Juie proparto, woold darKra groat advantaga flroai hto 
amcodmant; v^fia it Wat porfaef ly obvkma that, according 
to tho clanao of hto noblo fviand, no pornou worUd ho uhlo 
to claka that right aaiaaa tho proporty ho oocapiad waa 
ratadatSk’* * *' i 

The one jdhh might' have been grafted on the othee 
to the- improvement pf both. 
/..We bsbeve .that the pHan'of Lord Howiek was 

appjrqyed hj a very Urge proportion, if not by the 
maionty, m the Liberm party; but members who 
had gon^ dOWh to the House; on Monday night re- 
aqlv^ to vote for. iti chpeg^ their pnrpou when 
they pmeived the •arty use which the Tories werd 
sbbut tb'mkke Af the; difllBrence of opinion on* the 

which 1 
(jact, 

of a scheme tb rfieruit the eleOtoral system of Ire¬ 
land,,but widi the intention of separating it firom 
the rmt of the project, the oilbot of iwhiw wofdd 
be ruin to the constituency, for the property qualifi¬ 
cation, which would work well in conjunction with 
another franchise,, would be insufficient to the most 
disastrous degree if established alone. 

eitonsion of the francMse. As it unfortunately 
happened, there was a <Kscrepancy between the 
Mioiaterial^lipe of argument on Monday, and ^ the 
fiiiw sod wiser conclusion • arrived ‘ at on ihie 
Wedaesdsy. 

Lord John Rusacll looks at the evil of collisions 
between landlord and tenant; he looks at tho evil 
of excluding people from representative infiuenee 
so as to drive th^ to the contrivsnee of irregular 
means for the exereiae of political power; but he 
does not advert to the evil, jneatcr than these two, 
at the interests of Uie people in Parliament wsnt- 

I ing the representation which is their due and thdr 
security, because of the inadequacy of the electoral 
body. 

We'contend that the'first regard should be t(^ 
the adequacy of the representation, and that, u 
the representation is found insufficient, that the 
apprehension of collision between Undlosd sad 
tenant; or any other social inconvenience, can be 
no reason for refusing to remedy the all-importaUt 
defect There have been times when servuig bn 

at least as strongly to Lord Stanley's Bill as to 
Lord Howick’s amendments. 
, Lord Howiek emphatically declared that 
« £xc«pt as an addition io soma olhar fnmebisa ha (Vis¬ 

count Howiek) certnmly invar shoaM have thought of urn. 
poaing a banraotal iatarast defined io tfia manner hsoad 
suggsstod.** 

And finding that his proposals were not to be 
taken in their completeness, and that, by the adop¬ 
tion ofonp part and the rejectipn of another, an tion ofonp part and the rejection of another, an 
effect contrary to his intention would be produced^ 
he resolved to proceed no further with his amend¬ 
ments. 

The opposition to the leuehold ^nchise, or 
In suck esses it ,1s felt that the duty roust be 

done, and that the risk must be taken with the 
necessity. And what duty is more important than 
the duty of securing the due and adequate repre- 
ssntatioD the people in Parliament ? An objMt 
of such vital eonoem to the healthy action of tne 
Legislature most be provided for at any hasards to 
the electoral body; but the next duty is to guard 
to the utmost possible degree against the molesta¬ 
tion of electors, and the ballot-is the only expe- 
ffient wbuffi has evbr yet been proposed for that 
just and necessary omect. But we find tliat the 

in preference^ tvas anpported by Mr C* Wood, Mr 
Hawes, Mr Hume, Mr Callaghan, 8ir C. Norreys, 
and Mr tlT. S. O’Brien. Mr Sheil and Lord John 
Russell maintained the opposite argument 

Mr Sheil thought it enough to assert that Eng- 
liship^. could know nothing about Iieland, 
were guilty of a presuniptiou in venturing to give 
an opmion on a question requiring arauaintance 

•fill. “wmber of persons rat^ below their 
but ^ some extent a good objection; 

^ triumph, he proceeded to 
kuttL persons were not poor cotters, 

pots^rs of valuable holdings. The ob- 
ihat if disfranchise under the first 

would e enfrandiised under the 
Bet occupadon franchise. 

#1^ Morpei’i measure, what would 
.. freeholders rated under S/. f and H 

cxistmg constituency would be nisue lao » 
•^y the 8/. leasehold quslincstion. Further, i®* ^ 
eed states that in fourteen unions the toe first tone thst he , 
iJ*** and of these, the number li*h jodgmCTto on Irw 
r wwi fifi8-«airiy a ei^th. viewf-v^ » 
®^*toenLii* die rf Lbrd donment of the Aq>p^ 

Iw objeptc^ to Loid Howicki 1 owtt 



T' 

object of the Charter might be gained with aome* 
thmg l«f than tha five pointa, while the five 

written law, which recognises fireedom of 
public meetings le^Iy assembled, the 

THE EXAMINER. 

could not have becn^am^ ^pujat leas^cer¬ 
tain. that if it bad thr :^on|gpoul(^ 
have been destroyed^ w HoimAf Lorap 

In the present stA m parties perc jBn be no| 
amendment of tie we^bral ayiAm « Iidan^ 
Government has it in its power to manifest its fair 
intentions, and that is all it ean do; and, aa Mr 
O’Connell says, the proof of the disposition is not 
without its good uses in assuring the people that 

have a goxcrxuuent friendly to them, and 
anxious to redress their grievances. Opinions 
differ as to the restriction of the qualification to the 
leasehold occupation; but there can be no doobt 
that the purpose of lh« Ministry was to ^blish 
an adeqnate, end, as fcr as possible, an indepen¬ 
dent constituency. There may have been 
riage in the means, but of the excellence of the 
design we are certain. j 

The project of I»rd Howich, though not clonr of 
objection on the score thst the rating is generally 
far below value, yet, on the whole, has appeared to 
ns preferable to Uic Minist^l plan, and it has also 
seemed the more feasible, inasmuch as it has been 
half supported by the Tory party. Framed and 
proposixf as a measure to conciliate differences, its 
reception by the Tories was either so fiivourable, 
or the objections so faint, as to make it appear 
that if Government had adopted it, the s4iu8tment 
of the much-disputed question would have been 
practicable; and Sir Robert Peel has artfully 
encouraged this inference by resting his of^ution 
to a imrt of the scheme not to imything intri^ic, 
bat to the circumKtanco that it wanted ofiicUl 
auspices and responsibilities. Nevertheless our 
conviction is, that if Oovemment had adopted 
Lord HowitVs plan, and brought it forward as its 
own, the Tories would have been more hostile to 
it than to the Bill of Lord Morpeth, and the ucra- 
pation qualification would have bara fcrlously in¬ 
veighed a^inst as a step towards universal suf- 

but it is not wise on the part of Ministers to ex- 
■bmplAr in other iqi^ces wb«4 majil be gained by 
% lesifair and iH«ly practiqii 
' Tiw ppjects m reform of the electom system 
bf IrManfi being low dispg0Kl oL L|gd Iforpeth’s 
scheme and Lord Howick’s both numbered with 
the dead. Lord Stanley’s monstrous mc^ure re¬ 
mains only to be disposed of. Aaainst it we are 
glad to see that Lord Howick ban aedarod, and its 
fate may be considered as quite certain. If the 
Success of a good measure is not to be expected in 
the present state of partiee, there is some con¬ 
solation in the knowledge that the passing of a 
bad one, the worst iina^nable, is still less pos¬ 
sible. j 

THE NOTTINGHAM UNHOLY ALLIANCE. 

In one of its several exulting references to the 
issue of the Nottingham contest, the Time$ ob¬ 
serves— 

** The wor« ws rclect npon tha splandid vleforj, tha qiore 
impftrtant doea ft araw. both ia Haalf and ia ila anilataral ^ .1- 
bcariaga; tha man wnaUegfcd w aar im the wcaat hoMe lus newly-elfictod ally came there covered 

wkuck it WMM Maimed, aad is Uia ratulta to which it nuat with the odium of an unprecedented alliance— 

morjl to«*Uo^of tta labo^e poor. «nd tlau 
wouM be^rqditablh for ^riiament to hold “ 
a hope or apprehension that the ancient J, 
would he reverted to. The Nottingham triu*r?*f 
then is a ** two-handed engine if it smitMfl 
present, it smites with as keen a stit^e the am • 
mate Minister. “ The effect of the election 
the IVpims, “ WMMt be to eetaMish, beyond 
“ versy, the superiority, in poipt of importW*!f 
“ the Poor Law question over all other ^ 
“ discussion now agitated in England.” 
the prospect for Sir Robert Peel I While 
ing an accession to his strength in the most tdbe 
ment opponent of the New Poor Law, he mngt 

ifitvilably lead.** reeking with the ill-odours of Chartism—puffed in 
That the result should be satisfactory to the by the vile breath of the public disturber—hoarse 

Tories in general, and to the Timei in particnlar, is with vociferations against all Poor-law defenders, 
no matter of surprise; but that the means by and stunned almost with the rude assent yielded 
which it was achieved should excite unalloyed to bis proposition—that the supporter of fte lav 
satisfaction ” is a little mysterious. People seldom which (he says) legalizes famine is a tyrant and an 
feel unalloyed satisfaction in votes whico, as early oppressor! 
as nine in the momuig, were thought to be worth It is amusing to im^ne Sir Robert Peel, the 
from ten to twenty pounds each; but most rare steady patron and practiser of the decencies, hail- 
and curious must be the process which renders ing the presence or the Toi^-Chartist, returned to 
unalloyed the satisfaction of a Tory in the frantic sit with and vote against him on the Poor Law;— 
and desperate egibraces of the Chartists. The fox the applauded of the Peel party, fresh from the 
who entered into an alliance with a bear did not Nottingham procession, with Danners inscribed 
enjoy unalloyed sAtiefaction in the friendly hug. ** Universai. Suffrage,*’ and ** Down with the New 
It might have been supposed that the danger as Poor Law.” 
well as the disgr^e of the open coalition of the —-- 
Extremes in Nottingham, would have subdued rap- LIBERTY OF SPEECH 
Cure, and suggesteefat least a prudent silence oon- rni.^ n- . • , , \ * 
cerning the means; but it appears that the triumph | ® Journal reports a cunons ex- 
i« th« more glorioua from the debasement out of ‘mp'? ?f tlj* perveraion of me™terial authonl,, 
which it arises; bought votes are dearest in every ^ myolves a new species of aggression upon 
sense, victory the sweeter for the foul play that P®?? rights. „ 
achieved it, and party strife more honourable for , V* ®4jouro®d ve8fry meeting m thcTown- 
an infamous alliance. Some gamesters are said to i arisen relative 
prefer fnUe dice, when an honest throw would of 
answer the same end; but we never heard of one .® * Chartist delegate, n^ed \\hitf. 
who rejoiced in heavy losses and a damaged cha- t? j *PO®hinff. Clamour and 
racter. It is only upon the principle of the pecu- ®"®«. No Chartists drowned fiis voice but he 
Uar fitness of the awncy to the work—the aad endeavour to make himself heard, 
alliance and the brib^, to the deceitful and mis- ^ ® ('''^^ose authority to act m ^ 
chievons policy wbi(^ thereby gains a supporter in portion of the meetin|) 
Parliament—that unalloyed satisfaction can be ac- fol*^ tb^t he could allow no mteh 
counted for. ruption to the business, and would not, wlien 

uiiiicu HI must, wun lae ruae assent yielded 
proposition—that the supporter of fte law 
(he says) legalizes famine is a tyrant and an 

iressor! 

{run and enfranchisement of a Jaquerie. 
Lord John Rnssell complains that his opponents 

have not stated the grounds on which they have 
defeated the Oovemment Bill. The ground is 
simply that it is the Bill of the Whte Government. 

We believe that if Lord Morpeth (beg^ng bis 
pardon for imagining such a case, even for lUustra- 
tion) had anticipated Lord Stanley in bringing m 
the measure for the extinction of the Irish consti-i 
tucncy, that even it, bad as it Is, would have been j 
opposi^ by the Tories because it was proposed by | 
(he Administration. 

Concessions to this settled factious hostility are 
obriously worse than useless; they imply infinnity 
of purpose on the one side, and on the other 
suppose a candour or fair dealing, which has no 
existence. 

Hardly less objectionable is concession to the 
waverers or loose men, who make their import¬ 
ance by balancing between parties, and on this 
subject Sir Robert Peel delivered an excellent 
lecture to Lord John Russell on Thursday night 

**.Wh«D til* Boble lord argued that, in ordmr to obtain a 
grant political result, it was r^t to rudearour by concilia* | 

to gaia ofsr tbo oppononta of the measura 10 ani<>ie 
faroorable roasidanitioo ot it; whilst ha admittad the fitv 
prat J of this obsarvatloB, ha at tha sshm thna tho«^t K waa a 
vary diffarant nmttar, aAar having takaa alx or af|(ht months 
to digost nil the facta and baariaga of tha quaation, ato than 
having dalihatately deterniinad apoo a o/. fraachiaa, an 
amoont which they thought coooiataat with raaaoa and 
Juatica, and which ought to snllafr tha raaaonabla expecta¬ 
tions of tha people Of Iroland, and prodnea only that gra¬ 
dual and modarata iaaivaaa of tha fraachiaa which waa an* 
AivsarHble to tha growiar papalatioB of tha country, and 
than after gravely aad delibaratoly inking up tliia poaitiun, 
for the government, without an opinion having bvao ax- 
praMod by tha hnuaa oa Ilia anb^t, bat merely to gratify 
00a or two indiridnal mamhara or it, to roam down and pro¬ 
pone to raiaa «ha laaehisa ham tLioSL; thia waa a coarse 
which ha (Sir B. Paal) said wsa parfnatly diffprant from 
that of aukiag rsiiossi anssaasiona to hoatlla psrtiaw whom 
it waa impaaalWa aafraaafsUy to raaist: aod avch coacaa* 
aiona, aacaUad for by tba house, aad uada uparantly 
without any aulicifa* prarailiag raaaon, maat la his opialoa 
daatmy all eaaidasca ia a gavaramanpa adhariag avaa to 
Btoir own wapookioaa. (Ilasr, hoar.) To show tha 
swsapiag aiaat which thia oac sltoiatioa would hRva upon 
lha Mmrtitaaacy of Iralasdh tlia 64 inuicluaa origisiUly wo- 
poaad ‘ hj tha aobla load wmild gi** coaatknaacy of 
111,648 ■oalat asd than without oaa ward haisg aaia by 
tlm hoaaa agaiaat that propoaiti^ bat maraly fiM soma 
Ihiat which had hasa said Id him hy sea or two isdividsal 
mansbon, lha sahU isa^ ht4 corns down with • propuasl to 
Stthatita'a aa 84 fraachiaa^ whiah weald gira a coastituancy 
af only 71^^90, baisg a dimientise of ecsrlj 48^888.* 

This is putting the mettiwr in n strong Mint of view. 
Imagine 40,000 persoQi disfrsoebim xt the per- 
tfouUr request of one or two genUemen I 

And is this eorl of sencession ever mede on the 
populnr si^f Could Mr Gyote, Mr Ward, Mr 
werborton, Mr Hgwee, Mr Hume, Induce Lord 
John Ruse^ to wduee n gnsJIfiention ? Would any 
Bedicel revolt hnve foiveM (h® to n 44 fren- 
^isef No: beeeuse Ministope nee enre of the 
votes of Rsdicxls for pr^poMtione which, though 
inedequnte, he in tiw doeetioB of improrenieut. 
But is net there in (hit (he dengeroui lesson that 
Bmdknia, if they isoilhl <i|B8Bi 4he cpncewinm 
wsenied so readily howwvMHf fid rd8rrr****i must 

"Sbrnm iim ehear SM waiUiMhl Uksif stippdft when 
Mil warm i ^ ^ 
mom npriipt nna pnfatiil come they have held,' 

LIBERTY OF SPEECH. 
The Birmingham Journal reports a curions ex- 

rate party, a Chartist delegate, nam^ M'bite, 
cUim^ the privilege of speaking. Clamour and 
cries of “ No Cbartiits ” drowned his voice, but he 
persisted in his endeavour to make himself heard. 

tola toe speaker that “ he could allow no mteh 
ruption to the business, and would not,” when 

The success of Mr Walter is no proof of Tory as- ,. ** AlatM, the magistrata, who at the nomeat Mtfwd 
in the Liber.1 town of zfottinghnm/but 

it proves cerUin other things clearly enough. It up, and as weU as we could catch his words, called npM Mr 
shows that there are some Tories with whom no Alston to remove White out of the place, when presrltlri 
delusion is too gross to be practised, and no alii- P'^I'C® officer entered Iw one door, and Mr Shaw and oiMr 

auce too sbameml to stoop to ; it shows that there **^‘®*^ hold of White, 

»e ,ome Ch«d.U-if iiota .o confirmed c«. be 
said to belong to any political party—who are not lug and hooting of the other. A scene of great coafosioi 
merely willing but anxious to be duped, or who, to ensued—a portion of those in the body of the hall ran ost- 
damage men from whom they have derived much *”®y atn met by a body of police, who were eu* 
benefit, would befriend men from whom they never ♦^**i1"‘*l* n** •**°'*‘ '*** buildjog, w ^ 
received anythin, but injury. _Unta wp oee another „i„„ thTtrirUfne 1 Tk. rocoircu uuv ugurv. uuiu oee onouier The nol'i-K »M at the tiie eoing <*. Tte 
such Mliance formed, we shall conclude these cha- meeting broke np, after which White was discharged witli- 
r^teristics to be peculiar to the Tories and Char- oot being conveyed to any station.” 

tists of Nottingham. The Chartists have set the example of waitisg 
How many they m^ amount to, imited, cannot against the liberty of speech at public meetiDgs. 

now be asoertainra; for the Walter party in Not- and now a Chartist is the first to suffer in his own 
tingham oonsiatad of several fectiona, all more or person by the “carrying out ” of his own principk 
less at variance, and having only one object in It must go hard, indeed, with the Tories if they do 
common with the others, ^ere were, for ex- not “ better the instnirtinna ” thev have recvi^ri 
less ax variance, ana navmg only one omect m It ^ ,_,_ 
common with the others, ^ere were, for ex- not “ better the instructions ” they have retrived. 
ample, the resolute, and until now we should have The violence of the Church-rate party in Binninf- 
said the respecUble, Tories, anxious for nothing ham is but a natural sequence to the violence of the 
but the restoration of Peel and Stanley to power; Corn-law Chartists in various parts of the countrr. 
there were the hundreds of excited clamourers I he means of suppression employed by both 
against “ bastiles,” “ starvation,” and “ separa- parties are characteristic. The Chartists act only 
tion,” caring nothing for Peel and Stanley, and qpon the force of their own lawless and arbitrary 
eager only for the retum of a candidate pledged to wills; the Tory Church supporters act upon ^ 
the teath awainst the New Poor Law; and there same dictates, but employ lawful agents togijj^* 
wm the Chartists, caring Just as little how they colour of authority to their proceedings. The 
plight serve the Tories or advance Anti-Poor-Law« Chartist clamourers trust to their lungs and cp- 
ism, so tlut they could but spite tbo enlightened calls; the Tories use the same instruments, ^ 

uuims utwnscuves were manuesuy unattaioable. set aside; the Tories do this Ukewise, but m ^ 
p( thoM Cbai^te, led om by Tory i^rgymeo, there same time, being lovers of order, they wi«t 
weie about three hundred who polled, counting es powers of the magisterial oflice to the purpose* » 
SIX hundred m the total number. In spite, there- tyranny. . 
fore, of Pec^ ^ Welterism united, the Tories If the advocates of the Charter have not 
woi^ have been in n minorUy of almost four bun- understood the spirit of practical Toryism, w 
dred but for the fnmsy aad the profiiga^ that have hardly be expect^ that the arrest of their 
rtamped perpetual diagnci on the dartism of Chartist in Birmingham wUl instruct them. 
Nettwhan- , ^ ^ “It offence Mr 

Is thto a groiuid for “unalloyed aetisfaction to mitted at this vestrT-meetlng, and why 
any party ^ Vmn mim mm mmm *K.fr as. _I_e. ^ -” . • vu ulu vestfr-meeting. anu -- 
onjfpavtvf V^mwtmM^nrRohwtPeal dioffad out by Ae p4ce, detuned m enitedj^ 
bte DO ^ ta ^ uddHoH eettafcedoa. The the Leting troke'uR ^ that eet et 
totom U Mr Wato ^ 8( the momti a coave- without even the ceremony of an accusation 
itifiM to hi^ dtoliaMKtol aafitoit to hh form of an inquiry! Men are consiguod to^ 
oppMOantof W the iwUto weitfialato ehaigfl of the mU®® for whal they do 

r 
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* tendency to render preacbme mefficn- and the great triumph of the Carliits. The Court be long and deli^tfti]. It trill be very long. So 
island to shut up churches. U is difficult to organ of Paris threw the blame on the jury, but has the artist expressed three pelebrated men, on 

that Ae Church is in danger when we see what the Piwureur General was alone to blame. the verge of immortality. 
roDS its fHends preffer, and find them wantonly This functionary will but ill repair his fault by Major Gahagan, as the readers of the New 

J Operating men otherwise well>^p<^d to that committing the grosser one of a crusade against Momihiy Mag<unt^ no doubt recollect, is a man 
nstitutien. Among the persons who a^ressed the the press. The execrable September laws permit who has seen considerable service, especially in the 
Birmingham magistrate on the occasion adverted editors of journals to be jui^d, in two or three East. His striking characteristic is what we mky 
ix one said— cases, by the jud^, not by the jury. Thus, if a term a conscientious adherence to truth. We can 

• Yoa, iir, done to-dny whst never was done in my partial report is given of a trial, the presiding judge safely recommend to all tourists and travellers, to 
h Birminghsm. Ton are the Bret man who hen ever has the power to summon, fine, ana imprison the study the style of his adventures. All men ^wo 

have knowu some in our time) who ore in th. way 
(Ch«»r.) I U»»e bcin a TOMUot ai- Gozett* dc Franct, and is a bod sample of the of taking Indian forte single-handed, of destroying 

'^Icbrut’s church, but the bigotry 1 have witattsed rigour of the Persil school. The National is to be flocka of el^hants with a fowling-piece, of drink.* 
S|« by your perty, end the unchristian conduct of you, a brought before the Court of Correctional Police on ing their conco in the eeraglio of tne Grand Turk, 
ISSirate, has forc^ roe to this conclusion, that I never some similar pretext In short, that Picschi code, or of eating their mutton with Hospodars ofWal- 
IHa «ttend the «*’•'*** which M. Thiers and M. Barrot wrongly tolerated, lachU, should endeavour to relate their exneiiencof 

hia right 
I walking 
r a preo- 
charming 

tluree I East His striking characteristic is what we mky 

Eartial report is g^ven of a trial, the presiding judge 
as the power to summon, fine, and imprison the 

editors. This ^an is now followed with the 
Gazette cU France^ and is a bad sample of the 
rigour of the Persil school. The National is to be 
brought before the Court of Correctional Police on 
some similar pretext In short, that Fieschi code. 

term a conscientious adherence to truth. We can 
safely recommend to all tourists and travellers, to 
study the style of his adventures. All men (wo 
have known some in our time) who are in the way 
of taking Indian forts single-handed, of destroying 
flocka of el^hants with a fowling-uiece, of drink, 
ing their conco in the seraglio of tne Grand Turk, 
or of eating their mutton with Hospodars of Wal- for^ me to this concinsion, that 1 never some similar pretext In short, that Picschi code, or of eating their mutton with Hospodars of Wal- 

'tifr MW will in mu7 iajy.!. wrongly tolerated, loc^, should ondwvour to relate their experience. 
1. ia^stroyed. You have done to-day what will P^ss, by depriving it of m the manner of Miyor Gahagao. We recommend 

ijfonrottfii. You have created n fevliog which all the the guarantee of a jury. this section of the work to the Oriental Club, 
visa wid Church-of-Eoglandisni in the town will never The Carlist party has shown its activity in an- Stubbs’ Calendar of the Fatal Boots we havi 
dowa We will begin in earnest.” other way. It has published a manifesto by the heretofors recommended as a discreet book foi 

'* '''' Count de Villele, the old finance minister of the what fbmale pi^ceptresses describe as the Mora 
Restoration, accusing the Government, which arose education of tne feelings. It is extraordinary, tht 
in July 1830, and which has continued since, of vast number of people who art quite as shabby r 
tremendous prodigality. These reproaches have, Stubbs, and quite as unconsoious of the fact. 1 
unfortunately, some foundation in foct; since the we have any doubt of tihe exact truth of the deli 

Iki beopiv »• dMWOyno. lou wimw (U-U«Y WII» WIN 

2 btfoTKOt*'"* You have ertatud n fevliog which all thn 
SUiwn and Church-of-Eoglandisni in the town will never 
potdowa We will begin in earnest.” 

The injury thus done to the Church may be 
counterbalanced by the benefit of the moral lesson 
rendered to the Chartists, if the outrage committed 
upon their delegate, the opponent of Church-rates, 
shall teach them who their real enemies are, and 
re-produce in their minds the old and just con- French annual expenditure, which was under forty , . ^_ 
viction that the countenance of Toryism and the millions sterling during the Restoration, has risen worldly condition at the time Mr 'Htmarsh leave; 
preservation of popular privileges—even the pri- to well nigh sixty mulions. There are excuses him. We are not quite sure that he should no 
vilege it seems of public speech in public vestry— for this surplus expenditure; but there is cer- have got into parliament. _ 
are utterly incompatible. The establishment of a tainly not enough to show in the way of gain- Greet—as Mr YeUowplusb would write it, am 
Tory Oovcmtnent would not exactly tend to dis- to the French contribuable for the enormous in- not inappropriately, since it means that we havi 
courage the Tory magistracy from pursuing the new OA m Ills VamarlAvifl fiAsaivirv loviisK waossI^a I tvisiaK a* 

vast number of people who art quite as shabby w 
Stubbs, and quite as unconscious of the fact 1 
we have any doubt of the exact truth of the deli 
neation of hia career, it is on the point of hi 
worldly condition at the time Mr Titmarsh leave; 
him. We are not quite sure that he should no 
have got into parliament. . 

O r««r—as Mr YeUowplusb would write it, am 

expedieat of iotrodumg policemen into town-halls 
tsroractical censors of oratory and opinion. 

This proceeding merits the strongest reprobatioa, 
and should not he allowed to pass without other 
censure than this. Once permit the tyranny, and 
it is impossible to say where it may end. 

For the notice of I he Budget, see Pcetecript, p. 2hS. 

FRANCE. 
(From our own CorretpamdenL) 

equal to the tusk of self-government, and that the 
more the public meddle in that task, the worse 
will it be performed. The Count is somewhat right, 
if his remarks be confined to late events. But 
France is still young in poUtical experience, and 
the experience of the last year will not be lost 
upon her. If M. ViUele ple^s that despotism is a 
cheaper and better government, the Louis Philip- 
pist wUl point out to him the results of Louis the 
Fourteenth's and Napoleon’s reigns. M. de VUlele 

lace, however gravely we may happen to differ witl 
his opinions. Setting aside hie uuinteUigible epleei 
against one most distinguished man of leUert, am 
not more eminent for his writings than he deserve; 
to be for unaffected kindness of disposition and rar> 
personal worth,—pleasant hut wrong, is the exten' 
of our critical objection to Mr Titmarsh. It is trui 
that we often repeat it, but we cannot help readini 
on. We are quite aware at the same time tha 
wbat we thus object to, others wiU be apt to thin) 

would remedy all by universal suttrage, that is, by hit great merit; and therefore we are very safe u 
.V a I At 1_11 iJ_ r» _. a1_?_ _I_i-x?_ _i __ rwii the peasantry' electing the landholders for electors, 
and these electors choosing deputies. He thinks, 

The Legitimist party has never recovered the 
£iul blow dealt it in 1830. All its hopes and at- . , , i • 
cempts, at home and abroad, have faded. The with some reaaon, that this double mode ol elecoon 
Dueness ot Beriy's caropawn ended ludicrously for «• parliamentary 
litr and lor her friends. Foreign powers leU ofl', government, siid restore Henry the lirth s. 

by one, from their attochmeut to the lalleii chinned at the issue of the 
(lyuasty, and even Russia adopted a branch of the France, but Louis i hilippe himseli has 
Bouauarles, iiistead of the grandson of Charles the the annoyance: he has been visiting the 
Tenth. The dergy lor some years remained true foruficationa, laymg the hrst stones ol a variety of 
to the memory and riAimt of the elder Bourbons : bwuons, and has been welcomed by the loud ac¬ 
hat by degrees the old prelates have died away, damations of the masons and their men, and by 
New men and a new poliUcal spirit have got pos- **** enoployed, who, of wursc, pt an extra 
session of the Gallican church, wd even Itome has ?*'’•“?“. ^ 
liecome completely reconciled to LouU Philippe, POP«l»nty was new to Louis Phdippe, and dclight- 
nsy, created three CordinaU of his choice. One to him, and he has dniwn the happiest pr^ 
of these is M. de Ronald, so renowned under for himself; hts policy, and htslortihMUmis, although 
Louis the Eighteenth for bis pliilosophiCal writings, *“ .“X t*?* appUuse was that of masons lor the 
. ^ ^ ® most liberal employer ol masons that ever reigned. 

M. Guizot, through Prince Metternich, is ^m* 
mering the Eastern question into some shape, 
and the Divan is about to confer upon Mehemet 
Ali the same dominions, power, and conditions 
which it had agreed to give, and he to accept, at 
the commencement of 1839. Thus, after three 

this general recommendation of his volumes. Thq; 
are full of humour, and talent of various kinds. 

The Bedford-Row Ck)uspiracy ” is the onl^ 
story we had not read before. We think its mors 
extremely good, and that the Carlton Club wouK 
do well to patronize this vein in Titmarsh. I 
tempts us to an extract, which we will make suffi 
ciently intelligible by remarking, that it refers to i 

fortifications, laying the first stones of a variety of race-ball in OUiborougb, which has followed ban 
bastions, and has been welcomed by the loud ac- upon a contested election; in which election M 
clainations of the masons and their men, and by William Pitt Scu^ has w'rested one seat firom Si 
the troops employed, who, of course, get an extra George Grimsby Gorgon, Baronet, and even heade 
portion of drink on the occasion. The sound of Sir George himseli upon the poll. 

Loui* the Eighteenth for his philosophical writings, 
in which he sought to overthrow revolutionary 
creeds by sacerdotal ones, and the sovereignty of 
the people by divine right M. de Rondd has 
come round to acknowledge the divine right of the 
uy'iiasty of July, Another religious writer in the 
time of the elder Bourbons was De Lamenuais, 
who thundered at the revolutionary French for , . ,——icTUiutiuiiai > x'icuuu ivr , i i i* i x* j 

Uwuiudiflsreuceinreligiouamattora. OeLomen- year.’aquabbling, and negotiaUng, and fighUng, 
nau ha» come round, ^merely to Louie )>hilippe, question come. ^k>^i.ely to tlm 
but to the fiwthe.t point of^the rowilutioZy which it wo. ^fore the uiitowari 

“■upas., andwhateveVhe prooche., he at lea/t .7ki 
Pnachtonorretoration. Alf the eminent civiUaii., th 

whom one might expect to find attached to P^te had agreed to offer to the P^ha the hcr^ 
Larium, have either opehly or coverUy deserted government of Egypt, provided he would 
‘L Lamartine and MontaleWrt have completely pve up Syria. Fraiire, England, Au.trm, and 
•'allied to the house of Orlpjma • and if Ravrvpr Russia approved of the terras, and Mehemet would 
Wii^ d„„e*.rrth:' ?yt7^; Xs have ».|fted them, when the f of ^ib oc 
J^ptedthe consequencei of'Ae revolution of .n all 

HesunDorts ThWa uudoue Nczib, aud that js all. France, with all Julw 11 or xue revoiunon oi 
th/w Supports Thiers, an4 may be considered 

political ally of the minister most hostile to 
Poli^ of the elder Bourbons. 

, get an extra George Grimsby Gorgon, Baronet, and even heade 
The sound of Sir George himselt upon the poll. 
!, and delight- ** TIitm moolhs afisr this •Icetion came the races at Old 
iicst presages horuu((li, eud the rsoe-belL Gordon wm to infuriated h 
itms. although detent that he gsfe * the Goptoo <mp end cofer,* 

n f f?A oatter of fifteen pounda. 8c«lly, * althcuf h snxioas, ss b 
asons lor uie tciwn, * snsknifl beyond nieaeare to preaerve th 
ever reigned. | read of Itoraea for which our beloved country hae ever bee 
nich, is ham- famous, could attend no auch oporto ao theae, which but to 
some shape, often dezencrated into vice.* it wae voteda ehebby eicnsi 
)on Mehemet Ladv^goowj. rodtoat in h.r k.roueh. nnd fonr, oa 

I I-.* gladlf Iwcama the patroneee of the hall that wee to ensue 
lu conuitions „n i),, ■“‘1 townspeople, Tory nnd Whlj 
to accept, at ||r|,ro in the cuatom of attending. The bail took plaea e 

, after three the laat day of the raeea t on that day, the walla of th 
and fighting market-house, the prtnoipel public building^and the Oorgo. 
jcisely to the Arms hotel ileelfi were pleetered wlih the following— 

LBTTEBFEOilOUa DliTIKOCISHED mfPHliKWTATlVl 
ne uiuowara william p. scullt, xsq., xtc., etc 

Bouoo (f Commone, Wtdnudag, June 4,18— 
ibiished, the ^ i My dear H#eliep,-Yw know my ofinion about bore, 
cha the here- rscing,and though I biesie neitberyou nor any brother Englisl 
L‘d he would man who eojoya that manly aportg you willp I am sure, appri 
Austria, and cists ths conscientious motivss which induce me not t 
IxAmAf wmiM appoAr among iSj friends nnd constituents on the festival« 

,. ^ M the 54, 4th, asa Ath instant. If /, however, cannot allot 
^ "’J snsung yoar lift of stewards, one at laai 
Meidau have oi the repreeentaiives ol OidboroQg|i has no sacb scrupisi 
Dce, with all Sir George Gorgon is among you { and though I differ froi 

In this general is no better. The Dacha has had a check and 

& 4“ 5 to St byTorrinTMl '>®- _ 

undone Nezib, and that is all. France, with all Sir George Gorgoo is among you { and though I differ froi 
her outcry, is no worse off in the Levant than she ih*i ^ vital point, I ai 
was in_1839, and Englai^, wlU. all her triumph, 
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the rxki-aa 10 avenge it, oy pouring all 
theinH^^^ on Louis Philippe, Hence 
whirKif*^’ which have bean aUributed to him, and 
ten wh*t.^.L The first batch, writ- _ 
rsDftwn * *^nke of Orleans was in the Mediter- , j mi . * i 

'^to the Cbunt d'Entroigiues, have oU the Comic Talu amd SkeUk^ lAted-ond dlMtratcd 
gPyj»«e ^ The *iere. «aid to have by Mr Mkbael Angelo litmoidt. Two vole. 

PvU*l0tVkJMB ^swviM _m -wu • run ii /\«vav%vsr%npKan^ rmid *1» eokketof PrinoeTaU.y- Cunningham. 
Were tenor to be ftdse. The first The man who has not laughed at the Yellow- 

^ ^ ^ and plush papem, as thev fluttered past him m the 
•®cond ant^ ^ P4M Unquestioned. But when the pages of FraeeFt Magazine, may hei^ by the 
tkaa to ^£?***^ Proatraur Gmeral ordered payment of a sn^ fee, possess himself of a fee 

■ *^^ed, as wtU as editore of the simple in the entire correspondepce, and laugh at 
V rommfflcrf an action of leisui«. He wiU ale, by ^the same toflmg and 
/* ysk this cham bw ir«»w wL.m :...ruvLa>ifi nutlav. have Bailed to lus gaUen® of art 

mail ot properly m ino oouiity, how ooo lio bo bettor ompknro 
than in forwerdiug tbo couoty*s smusosMuits, sod u foi 
wording tbo happiness of all f 

** * Had 1 DO ouch acruplos as tbooo to which I hsvo ju» 
ulluded, 1 must still have refrained from coming among ym 
Yuur groat Oldborougli common-drsinsgo and inolosuro hi 
comes on to-night, and 1 shall bs at mwpooi. I am aura, 
Sir Gaorge Gorgon wore baro, he and I should on this ocet 
siou vote sida by side, and that party strifh would be fbrgotti 
inttho ul;i#ot o4 onr aommoa kslaraat—asir dear native lama. 

** * Tbara ia, bowavar, aaothar occasion at iiaod, in • bio 
1 shall Im proud to mast bina Your ball ia oa tho night o 
tbo tfih. Party forgotten—brotbarly union—ionocant mirt 
—beauty, o«r dear romaV henutg, amr daughters in the joy c 
their eApaoding InvefinaaiL our matrons in thn nzqntait 
coaumpiniion m their ehiidraa’a hliaar-cao yon, ono 1, en 
Whig or Tory, can any Briton ho todllhraot to a acoon lik 
this, or rofhso to jom ia thb baart-stirriog faativnl f ] 
there be such, Ia4 them pardon rntr-I, foroen, my dan 
Hnnitam wilt bn ememgjom no PHdey alghV-«y* end hnrnb 
iavita ml pfwtiy farj Mioeea, who nro tn want of a pnrtaai 

friMffcntioa 

• —T.—1-' I i. I. - 11 A “‘iam horwielliafafyinkbtof fnodthlnff, yoelhieu 
iuus outUy, JutTf adtied to his gftUery' of yt ^ ^ ^ sks a tmer alb^ ‘ 
I £cw of Mr Titsvirab’a hnpptmt We ! nammt a krmm bf hedBr«a4 

lifeattBfi tbt froBriqpIfffftb fftib 

■ 1 

rA ’ 
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in what a scheme, of this sort may end, but we 
do hope that Mr Cruikshank has no notion of 
starting on the Conservative interest It may be 

broaj^if. M th«{r ftillnt reffel^ bto pstspoifftiaa; and, me* 
cardmmjt th« rttuH was tarh as to sattsst to an ‘ancon* 
oaratd spactator qaita as abnadaat SMlUrlbr ridiMie at fbr 
tfrata pMitioal coastdaratioa. It ttaald ba diftcalt, iodead, 

opera, that with even snch singing and acting, k 
was not devoid of tediousness. Of rail the miU. 
stones Mozart has bad around his neck, ^is is br 

not'a particle of his'oririiial brlghttiess in tfaelewt 
obsCured. We have npl yet setln him .this, season 
in‘ ‘the small'biit’eluant ihferliide df Jack the 

a MS #«aa a'*®'. ' a* M __ 
Giant ‘Jtilter. l^e impr^sion of that performance, 

once received, is indelible. ,, ’ , 

. ^ At the twenty-fifth anniversary dinner of the Corest 

rally at a tynbol of Jtcobiaitn|, the Cooite Baaujolait, who, 
liko BMay other yooDif awn, Wore hlk" hair io tliit fathioa, 
thought It OB til# preaeat occatloa, wott prudent, in ordei 
to mriM ail risk of effaaca, aol only to pat poarder in hit 

which express Mr C. terrifying a drawing-room, 
and eyeing over a cabman. The etched illustrative 
preface is a wonderful effort of skill. It must 

plaM hiaitetf next to Beauiohum eaaght a gl>tupae of the 
atekkioae taiL^which, hat^ boea raltwr careiettly pat 
oa, had a good deal atraggled aut af ka ptsseb With a eort 
of acroaw of jocular ploaaarei, as if delif^ted at the disco* 
very, Moeeieur eeised Uio atiay appeade^and, hfiagiag it 

There is earnestness as well as epigram; fugitive 
and laughing sketches, with the beginning of a 
continuous tale; capital verses on topics of the 
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soup to the poor, will aot, I tract, rcl^ to taste a Ikile of ainch abooads with poiato thus peraonally applicable, that 
Awrwea Birdb’c—MaoiWad’oa aw part whh haarty 'good taany rappocod, whli ao great ooaplinient eithw to my 
will. Hey fiirthe fiih, and tare layiae.—Ever, aiy dear Heel* poebr or my laodecly, that the so^ h^ Uwa wnttea, ox- 
tap, your fakh^ ‘ W. Pitt KULLT. praasly for Uie occasioa, by inyselL The followi^ la the tap, your'fakhfal, ‘ W. Pitt KULLT. praasly for Uie occasioa, by inyselL The followi^ la the 

-»« r.8. Of oaawa this lellar tw mumita. Say ▼«rs® to whkA I allade^ and for tho poetry of which I was 
thatthevsBise%At.,iwaslhWI»wrf*widhw <n OdhtaatyA* was ihns made reepoosible: 

•* Thie aaMmiag letter was pobliahad 4a daianca of. Mr * Thoagh bom to ba little's my fiite, 
Scally's iqiaastioas hf th# entfansipalif HealUp» who said Yet so was the great Alexander; 
blaally iaa pniaen, * x hat he appr no rensoq why Mr Scally And, when I walk ander a gate, 
shoaU be ashaamd of hie actioO, and he, Aar Hie part, was Tve ae aeed to stoon like a gaader. 
glad to let all frieada at Otdhoroogh kaow df k.* I'm ao lanky, loag hnddy*doddj, . 

o The aiiosioa aboai tha fikrgok aoap Was tilRag; tbir- Wboee piper-kite sails ia the sky; 
tern paapers in Olboroagh had, it was Amfidaikly asserted, Though wanting two feet, ia ray body, 
died mil** ^ . Io eonl, I am thirty feet high."* 

Besides Mr Moore in farce, Mr Corry seems to 
TAa Poetical Work§ of Thomoil Moore. Col- have distinguished himself in the upper and more 

Her Gn 
Prefers tha portrait vrtiiek Sir nmama dai | ’ , 
Owns that dW this soaw trakaof troth — fasisLLi 
Bot f iewa tha htow with aagaa,,** Why, k'sTrSlS p 

1^ At., rsaiafrMt awfli arahhar Is Ofdbaraqgd*' 
iag letter was pobliahad 4a daianca of. Mr 
Lioas by tje enthaaipslif HealUp» who said 
Caca, < That hs appr ao reason why Mr Scally 
omd of hie actioO, and he, Aar Hie part, was 

<«Lihaassr criaStbrTartIa? * ill bv 
It would mAy ba gaooe*d by sqr lhaa| - 

No, ao, k is pwia there ora spats ia. tha saa. 
Which accouais hr ihaaa spots.oa Wf; aose.* 

A likaacas!" crias Croaalaob, tha Iswysr, aad sm 
“ Yaa, tha wig^ thrasS, aad fiNwhaadi spv. 

Wboaa pipar-kita saiu ia tha sky; 
Though wanting two feat, ia ray body, 

Io oonl, I am thirty feet high."* 

lected by liims^ LougUutn and Co. 

This seventh Volume closes Lsfla Rdokh,** and 

solid walks of comedy. Nor were there wanting 
eminent amateurs in the serious line. Sir Wrixon 

Aad tha raouth, chin, and chaaks, and tha Bosa aad tk. 
Bat it ghraa SM a oast ia tha spa 

We need not give other proof of the admiriKL 
aids Mr George Cruiksbaftk has called in to is 
port bis new undertakmg. ^ 

This seventh Volume closes ** wma tuooKn, ana ... “TVZV oCT-i TfTP ATRir* AT 1? V A n/riaTn 
includes the “Fudge PamUy in Paris,!'the “Fables Beeper Imd already aUied himself to the Tragic lIltiAl ttlL.AL bAAMINER. 
for the Holv AlUaucc," and the “ Rhymes on the Muse. We confess to a partiality, however, for , , 

•» on.*- and nld ? tha that waggish general description of the company The Zauberjbte is one of the very best mvii Road." The suhiecti gtom aUle and old; the that waggish general description of the company The fenher^fe is one ^ the v^ best reviTiJ, 
an vounir ^ frSh as aver. It IS surely the which menUons most to admire in the prompter,* of tha German Company.at Drury X.ane. Itscflot 

£o^ »becau,eheleast.e,n...«« 

Ca^aroagh, Sidinouth, or Yannouih, do not tug- how or other, it has an air of truth about it. 

gest a yawn. 1 . 
In the prefktory matter wa<have some clever TO- George Cruikshank*s Omnibue. No. 1. Tilt and 

marks and one «or two chattieteriatic anecdotes. Bogue, Conductors. ^ 

Describing bis visit to Paris in 1817 with the poet omnibus full of mirth, owned and driven by 
Rog^, Mr Moore has an alUisira'to the 6dd state George Cruiksbauk. What an idea it is. How 
of French society at that tiBie,1nfi eotanected with « Bank" rises to one’s mind;.with all the hea|Mi 

the lucnbratiohf of the fudges. g < of fibres that the lucky owner and driver will lodge 

Ai tha rasUwatioa of tkf Bourhos stiU of there; with all the anxious wayfarers, east and 
too raccot a data for any amalgaisation to west, that will take, or be taken, in. i,, 

And then » City!" It is dwigerous to predict 

“ because he was least seen and best beara." Soihe*; 
how or other, it has an air of truth about it. '' 

is lighter and more complete than that of Oberm. 
The opera is so well known, and has, oomparaUrtk 
spcakmg, been so recently played in England, tS 
this mere mention of the'present revivMwifl ba 
sufficient \ with the addition that Staudigl's Setat 
tro is the fiiiest display %e hkf e yet had from thW 
adinirable sihger.j" jbe mbrS* he ihas to do, the 

better he does iC ’Po'mvia.i^^.C|fc6ur8^ sustained 
by. Madame H^nefetteiv 8n4 ipost wbrlhily • 
.while ,Papaama fpuna Mpropu^te aad %btl 

hearted embodiment iiv tne« mirthful Madame 
Schumann. ,lt was an eatraoedinary tribute to 

to coavuy to tkoaa wb# had aot thaoMalvat 
It, indued, Messrs Wood, Crawford, 

iMrthMh Pnttison ana Grote, upon their guai4. Those 
far the heaviest 

of that r^iod, nay clear aoiioa of tha aaoraalaaa aspect, both Morton’s comedy of Education has been revived 
social s^poUuM which it then praseatud. Itwaessif, tWOTJitlgCTS that STC ridftlg outside, Wttl tIbJtrty glVt f 
is the days Mcce^isg ths Delnga, a snrall eoleris of sate- George theirvotes if he asks them; he has everything . T. 
dilaviaos had bsen s^dsaly svoM froai oat of ths deep to his own way there. And meani^ile, in an opening ^ r ^ much that u 
tAe the comauad of a new aad fr^ly starting world." article on his portrait he disclaims “ Liberalism " Madame Celeste s p^fomwees. 

The amusement and interest were heightened to and Low company. Sly George Cruikshank! What 
Mr Moore, by soaie jumrious knowledge of the havoc he would make upon the Tory benches. How 
more prominent personaMa of the scene. Tho an- we should all scream at the new edition of his 
«cdote of Monsieur at^me tkble of Lord Moira, is Political Alphabet How the House that Peel 
in carious agreement wkh all that is known of that builds would come rattling to the floor, in cheers 
person before bn elevatioti to the throne. Tt was for the House that Jack built i 
no doubt his surriring tendency to unscnipulous But be all this as it will, and whether Mr Cruik- {iractical joking, which thriihv hm in his old age shank is Radical or Tory, or, as he seems to intimate, 
nto such ludicrous debendance on the priests of nothing at all of either kind, we heartily welcome 

sroroinent personages of the sesne. Tho an- we should all scream at the new edition of his 
of Monsieur at^me tdble of Lord Moira, is Political Alphabet How the House that Peel 
ous agreement wkh all that is known of that builds would come rattling to the floor, in cheers 

no doubt ms surrrnng tendency to unscnipulous jbut be all tnis as it will, and wnetner Mr Lruik- [iractical joking, which thrbw hm in his old age shank is Radical or Tory, or, as he seems to intimate, 
nto such ludicrous debendance on the priests of nothing at all of either kind, we heartily welcome 

vra V •• •! ^ s A A '% 'll 1 • •. 
Paris. him in his omnibus, and trust that he will drive it 

•* Ths Corals d'Artois, or Mirasiaar, 1 bad mst in the for years and years to come. There is no slow 
vw 1802-3, St DoohigtoQ Fbriu tbs sast of the Karl of going in it, and there ought to be no stoppage. 
Moirs, aadsr adioM prioc^ n^l a^,olV»«/ad long, in ft jg the cheapest vehicle of the kind (a shilling 

'I'?"’'-to be the funniest, 
a visit la ths hoass when Moaeiear and his salt arri%d; We count thirty-two pages—we had almost writ- 
and snMwg those wsve ths preaeat KiagefFraara and hie ten passengers—inside, and thirteen “ crack " spe- 
tao ^hsrs, the Das dm Moatpsasistv aad the Consls ds cimeos of the driver’s skill. We say nothing of a 

'.HO ' Io • /r genteel portrait, in steel, of the driver huuselfi 
«*&Mae doubt sad u^iaaaa brak I kaaa Celt is Dosidvelv marvellous in noint of aravitv 

by ths two lattsr Uothncf, as to tbs ras^aioo they arsre marveu us m point i ^avicy 
likely to encouster from ibs aaw g«sst; sad as, in those ^ whisker. We confess to a pnvate prelerence 
times, s cropped sad unpowdered head was fagarded gene- for the aiito-artistical portraits at pagess 4 and 5, 

.very striki^ in Madame Celeste’s performances. 
Mr. Pl^lips’s departure from the English Open 

House, in the somewhat extraordinary ciicum- 
stanoes elsewhere, refisreed to, has not by. any 
means overwhelmed that - pleasant .undertaking. 
We found a very good bouse there the odier night, 
and we«xpeet to find a better on the^night of Mn 
Balfe's benefit, which we see announced. This 
lady, by superior acting aS Veil' as excellent sing¬ 
ing, has established the strongest claims to patron¬ 
age ; but were it not so, her “ bill" has manifold 
attractions. 

All the other theatres, induding the agreeable 
little brace .of the .New Strand and the Olympic, 
may be quoted as at the date of our last aocoints. 
As for tM horses at Asday’s, they are more rs- 
tional and docile thin ever. •Perhaps the fine 
weather puts them nr better hminour. We abo 
notice our old friend Mr Bullock, the 'down, vith 

aair, bat also to pfwvKla Siaiaaif wita ao aroaaiai queue. uc ai, la quiic uiucscnuauic. Uarden .Theatrical Fund Soeiaiy, it was suted ihst tk 
Tbiv raasiare of praeaati<ra,bowifster»led ta a nligbt iacidoat It includes every possible thing, and a great many society lud now been established fbr opwsrds of sixty-fiw 
a^ dioi^ w^, tb^gb M or diaatf e< m things beside. ’ years. At present upwards of sixty families are iaiaccipl 

ChSlm X 0/«aid»«s rebus et guibusdam aliis is indeed of . psnpions, and, sioea its iBsOtudoo, upwards of IbfiOV. 
room,we^ad^lraJdW^sSS^sSvjTm^hed^U^ character of this amusing miscellanv in all M been coUected and applied for simiUr puipowa 
style, round the firef when Mousieu^who had happened to respects. The literature is fur refers of all kinds. Before 1816 the largest yearly amount distribuiM ii 

round into full view, to the groat nameeraeoi of the whole 
coMMay, popped it iuto poor grtaaiiig Beaqjolais* nouth. 

• ** Du one o( the cveniB|(s m this snort visit of Monsieur, 
I remember Curran arriviag aaexpcctedly, oo bis wi^ to 
London t nnd, hnving coomToo late for dinner, he Joined our 
party in the eveidag. At *the fovotga portion of the ooar- 
Taay was then qaite aswloWai,*I wbs nMe to he usefol, by 
tarorraing hiai it tha naaMO, vaNli, nod other partimUrs of 
tba pactv ha Ibaad osnaodiled, frqni Measiaur noisetf down 
to tl»e old Dae de Lorga and the Baroa da Rolle. When I 
had gone through the whole list, t Ab, poor fellows 1* be ex- 
clniflMd. with a mixture of fun and paliioa in hie look, truly 
Jrish, * Poor fellows, eff disoKwaied cavalry V * 

And while suoh were the testes of Monsieur, 
practised everywhero, those ef the present King of 
the French are thus referred to: 

** Is aaoibtr psrt of the Kbrs^, the Duke of Orlesss,— 
wegegad geaerallj at that tiara with s voloaw of Clareadoa, 
—was by such raudiM asooeecraasly nreperiag bhaeelf fbr 
the high aad ardeoeu dasliey, wbraa net oaly Iba Good 
Geaitts of Fraaca, but bra asm esgacieaa aad iafsvpid epirit, 
fhi^ iqarkad out for bira* 
^r Moore doses his asefiMt with eons notioes 

of'Kilkenny private thiairttatsi svppleneotary to 
irhat is said in a former vsluislfe. 

* As tu my oars sbara Is Uissf raprssaeUtiosa, the foi- 
leiriag list of my arast sapCsssfel ihaiesmrs will s )Ow haw 
xaiaale fnaa the lias of tba Wi^fMc was lira sraall orbit 
tbrougb wbiob 1 laagadi ray «Msf sarts heisdag Wea Saoi, 
ia * BeUbig lira W^* Malm Jha«hML Mmmm Sadi, ia 
file * Moastaiaarf%* Saadoi aeiPfraMes Teou. la tha part Moaatslaafr%' Spado, oad^aggkm tom., la 

ado tlraya eccaLMniskAMM^ ^ SV- aTgpado thwa eccaLwqVsl,^ 
abortsses er ^iwa vhh^ jra.^ 
SWJ a«^.i»"r» wkb iuugbti^ as^« 
BaiMiiiM allasra I aim a cImm 

MM by 
la*Rseii 
always s 

riswnl for liira ssrteflHsedjjy’siphiiih Dm ef fiite scagr, 
by sf flpeiu^ so 

I aay, and inuications ot verse ot a nigner order. 
From a wifty contribution on Photographic 

Phenomena, we take a sketch of the new style of 
portrait painting and of its effect upon’the sitters : 

Apollo, whom Dromraond of Hawthoradua styled 
“ ApvliM of flawert,** 
Now mixes his showers 

or tnathiae, with colours by clouds nn«leiled | 
Apelles indeed to men. woeun, and child. 
His agent on eerth, when your attilude'a right, 
Yuar cdlur ndjusted, your locks ia their piece, 
Just aeisss one raoraent of fovooriag light. 
And utters three seatancee—Now it's begun,**— 
** It's going on now, sir,"—nnd ** Now it is done 
And lo! ns I live, there's the cal of your feca 

Oa n silvery plate, 
Uaerringse fete, 

Woiked og ia celestial nnd stmnga raexsotint, 
A little icsciubling an elderly print 
“ Wel4 I accer! ell cry i “ it is cruelly like yoa I 

But Truth is unpleusunt 
To prince and to peasant 

Yoa recollect Lswreace, sad think of tha graces 
That Cbubra and Coaipsnv give to their fecee { 
The fees yua have worn fifty yaars doaaa't strike yos I 

Tks Criticisms yftks SitSmn, ^ 
“ Csa this be era/do look, BMBMBa!" >- 

Poor isms Vflo whimport 
** I Aaur e smile, tie true {—but, pe I 

Tkis gives sra quite s aieiper.^ 

Says Ttbb, wboee plays ara worse Ibea bed, 
“ It makes my forabead fu (" 

And baing tiaaaieni, ba'll add, 
« I'm Mow'd If I'm like Oat" 

Coertly, ell ceofoar, awae bia portnut traa; 
“Ob, yae, W* Uke{ ye% taryi H wKI dm 
^traraaly like ran evry foelnfe kai 
Tbit plMe pngpmi mm mm*ti Ora Qmdm mk P 

Befora 1816 the largest yearly amount distributM is 
noouitonti was 8001!. • -Lest year it amounted lo double 
that eum. The eUinss have, however, increased, u ^ 
asj foe fands. The amount of suboeriptioas onaonnetd 

MUSICAL EXAMINER. 
CONCERTS OP ANClBNt MUSIC. ' 

Fourth Coocerf, }F«dmes4iig, AfrU ^ 
— . ^ART I. . 
The NntioanI Anthem, “Cfod nave the Qoeeu. 
Cbonis. ** Kyrie eleisoo8olo, Big. LnMecha, 

“Qet tolfist" Choros, “BC^vitSm ventnri" 
(,%coad Satviss^ . , , . HiJ 

Daeita, Biiaa Birch aad Mr W. Hmrviaaa, «0 
aahitariehoetia" . ..f . . • Cbs 

Solo, Miaa Howae, «*FoU fofooM €va;" Cbo- 

Haydo. 

Chraebra^' 

/a, « 8aa nympha " (Tempest) . 
SelMUoa from a Cantata, Maadaiaee Gria 

Praainni (Pros dsr Toukuust) , 
Glaa,«Coa^iynetajraph** , K 
Tarxatto,“Treraata" . . . . 
Cboma, “ Raqniem mtemnm " (Reqmmm) 

PsrfeU. 

. Baathorra 
KorlofMornrajtss. 
. . Baathotsa 

• . Moort 

Overtire r AiVSiaorR^JlJ*^®^ 

Redt^^ 
mmdsrsFemst) ...... 

AnrtU, ooe eViL Madame Garcia Viordot, 
“ lavooo oleaa daoir" Mnasdb) 

SeMMIo, « del follna ” (imx deaxVearafet) • 
^feUOhelr). O^ihaT?^ 

^ Malodj by Mortia Lafoer, 

Cba/a.“|g»kltlraaagel voice bcalliair'* . 
-Jl-foMOrH PevnieaCi2^ 

^ I^«*«Mibhie - (PffisdsTssss 

Heart 

HondsL 

aRn^. 

gssr 
WAm 

Bsihrtrt- 

whU« ternffilpvsly^ fol ndir ^ “ 

/ 
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ili« .fakt»«c4 

’ ' • TfifUgt ^pril 50, 
thr pTMcntAtna ci 4omt ptiiiionft, (he dminige 
h« mociMiW tht Jkf«K{«bof Nobmanry) went 

•' - - • 
port'df Uie the bttiMhigs regvlA- 

eM t|^e Mti prdetbd to be tm n 

committee, 

except *• dmwings wm of a higher order than usual; some he theuld mote Ihai k.ba read a second time that daj uk 
BiiHle fhtj *• •♦en young members had made rapid atWances; and mobthe, 

tod #9^10 wiOl^#W<fh fvcy tmatctff general surprise and delight was experienced at the • Trtd*ft ^pril 50, 
bot rry wllktff M hetf now and tbeo, re^tppearance of Mr John Varley, in a series of pmeewatioo of eome petiiions, the dmmige 

_•a^ie bv landscapes, designed with admirable taste, and 5?* ^ hlasqww of No*majiiiy) went 

^*?**^!Sicrit»socs, sad.oace -only, hstn ^ard in “ *? ^on bill w2ri<cel»W,-aM ttll prdertd to be mad a 
^ ^la wwh that hacdly axlHl^a tiait of the tl'w range of art ^ pcwsibly be. There on’^on47^^ . T.. , 

^'!^Mr*-**a eosnnea-plaoo' prodCctionv which might ^ • laige drawing above it, by De Wint (a great xi,^ SyuiK Xaatmnall bitili ^j|hef li few words from the 
from the ^rt*ofwny one of tlmp^udo- favourite of ours, m whoni we much regret to sec buUnf want a committee, and 

ftf the prtaeat^ day. and. unsastaioed by a a fallmg off this year), which looks unhappily and the house adjourned till Monday. 
m**P®***,n, , ivaoM ,hare pasted at oi^ unooticad, perhaps undcscrv^ly meagre, from tho dose con- - 

Xesbyss^d forgotten ihingt. Jts failure now’cm- trast to Varley s richness and solulity of style, , AfHQUdfi OF'COMdlONSd 
to the manner in which it wy perfonned. Evans has two drawings of unequalled beauUy. i ,,, ..iMmda», AfiAga 

^ perhaps tfie PAnnAMf^say. VoTgaa*. (Ja.®**^**) Bill, —Tho 
ixsiicfi bw h desISm llTee lii the most J’®!* house* on tka molioa of Lbr^ Morpeth, went into com- 
loestsl; „ ^u,oIi unknown^ coroDOsition of ? one mass of brilliant effect, di^lingly cleai^ miltee on this W|. wWi(eq|ioii—Viicouat Howicx rose to 
fiTosrsble hfht M . htiUtfful rk/'^ihneacn - bright as the sun. 'Fhe IFintisor (82) is move an aifiahartient ha tha drst elidse. Ha did not do 

tnd thb terdetton^ fMWio scarcely inferior. Nesfield, Frederick Tayler, and soinanyspirilofhostmtytniwafdiberMtjesty’sgovtru- 
Hiitf idorsK’i Bgrrett, are all extremely good. A you4 iem- meni; <« Ha ewnsid««f that the^lsMe in tha form prt- 

rlT led^lSS mada ampla amends for ber, named Fripp, has some*^ drawings of r7re pro- *>7 hit i^e fttentl went la destroy the principal of 
7^ -r raise. David Cox and Copley Fielding keep up property on whWA ibwaoaoty tonstimaw^ 

to Moatri’a'^orf is aa agreeable uifte, their old repute; there is a nice little figure (258) ^r^ri*^*u*^**,*^* J"’y esception m Jhe 60/. 
* '^ of the Itahso overtures of the last, pentaiy, by Stone, most prettily painted ; and John Wright dawaa^in t^ raferin act; but thsi ex- 

' iwK Sli.or' Hubi'oi'^D, i^i.h 1^1’r w.^ £l*“Vi. “ '! ™* «><• pouia pot b« b, of . c«i.»l equ.l 

' ^.Itvlsof the Hijiso overtures of the Isu i 
lid wu DOW girsn. wt.aupiw, merely ss a w 
SSodoctioD to the swpet , air. ^ar open, the 
>”V . , « H Mthirh fUornnr Kubini SSDV Wll 

period i #hich 

I are as 
flowers 

.uUoeert.reoin thta.;thaTeburohp, Such, tpo, is our (60) and Asking a BUsiing (99) arc rare instances 
. m .1_^- MAMM /\^4‘nA VirwYimmv cxavid^ewnam4. 4’laics Avadiod- opinion of the selection from Haydn’s., aeco^d massplofthe higher sentiment of this artist. 

..:»:• fnnmdeted merelv nsamuticsl comootUl ‘ * 

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. 
HOUSE OF LORDS. 

Monday^ April 2G. 
The metropolis improvements bill was resd a second 

Miieity, who, ih‘cdmthdn with all the company, much 
injotea t rtelody thift ‘tfnchanbBd'%' forthcr a|t, and has 
Wt nooe hs'tttrdctibns'b^ thd lapse* of nearly a 
enjojea 
liilt no 
eemnrjr 

Tli« Queen, Prince Albert, Of course, the Duchess of Tl 
Kent, the Duke of GarobridgO, the Prince and Princess time. In the course of the conversation to which the 
of iainiugen, with a crowd of the nobility, were present motion gave rise. Lord Dungannon Mid that it was io 
at this performance. In- tha first lact her Majealy and contemj^ation to throw open to the public the whole of the 
■irty sst in the royal box, but ia the aecond they entered Regent's park, except Uiose portions that were attached to 
the Wy sf the room, and took thair aaata in front of the villas, the proprietors of which had received pledges that 
oicbeslra, in the part allotted to the dircctora and their the public thould not be admitted. The noble lord added 

that government were most desirous to form a park in the 
— ■' eastern part of the metropolis. The great difficulty was 

Ws regret to find that Mhw Orger’a eoocert,'which Was to find a sufficiently large extent of ground not alrea^ 
to hare taken place on the 4th instant, is rompelled to be occupied by buildings. The object should, however, b« 
put off. in consequence of the young lady's severe illnew. realls^ as i^n as possible -Lord AsuBiraTOM thought maVprbUc’efdtimeun^^^ i7anu7'whethir “proleVted 

Mbssis ^ Phillips. — From n seething should be done to remove burul grounds from by leases or no,'were ouried away by that excitement, 
•utemeat pablished by Mv Balfo, it appem that. Mr the preanrts of the city.-The ^hop of London urged Th, po«iession of a lease. theralore/h« Held to be no 
Phillips was one of several penmt to Mter mto a specu- the nccwsity of such a step. The great difficulty had criterion of indepandfnoi in an elector. The present hill. 
Ution for the opening of the Eaglish Opera Houae. and hitherto been to suggest a measure that would not deprive bewevar. aa proposed by bis dable friend, would faoilitato 
that in refusing to pcrfoitn ha has broken hia oontnot the clergy of the fees usually paid at funerals. He was the esublisbment of a constituancy of a most dependent 
vkb the other parties. The origin of the , ill-feeling not one who would allow the secular intereitH of his clergy character. A'lmniertv tiled at €/. a year, for iniUoce, 

might be let at a rent Which the tenant would be ebviuusly^ 

over and above (hd tent of'(he hdlding in right of which 
he clitmed bo voSf. Itt this amended form the clause 
would Dieserva the right of foling to a most independent 
and valuable, glass of electors, from which it would 
ba taken away by ap 8t rating... A second altaratioa 
which bo inteMeato propose la tho bill would bo, that 
BO letsoshowitkba aoqeiiite to qaallfy the voter, but that 
ayeatly toannt ratsd «U 6/. more than his rent thould 
have tho right to* oele; Tbo noble lord next explained 
that b/a third amendment he proposed to create a class 
of voters slmilhf ttf thoae to hrhich the 50/. tenant-at-will 
clause ha(| given rise in English counties. He did not, 
however, intend to make the vole dependent on rent, but 
on the ratiof of fhe tewement in virtue ef which the right 
to vote was claimed. It ^ was desirable that the constitn- 
eocy ehould oot bo leu mmoroaa than it wat before tho 
paasing ef the Reform Aot (tieark and be was willing (o 
fix the amount of rating at (ho point that would seenra a 
constituency to (hat oitent, Many, be was aware, 
believed that the (eaant'Ot-will clause introduced by the 
Duke of Buckinghaas into the reform bill, had given rise 
to a very dependent class of voters. He thought that far 
too much importance was attached to this circumstance. 
In ordinary times, be believed, the tenantry voted with 
their landlord, wbelhcr they had leases or whether they 
were tenBnts-it-wi|lil' and^ on the other hand, in times of 
mat public es^temeni, the tenants, whether protected 
by leases or no,' were ourted away by that excitement. 
The possession of a lease, (heralore. he held to be no 

iavolves a very curious story. , According to the state- to stand in the way of a great public improvement, but by 
nent, Mr Phillips propoeed the engagennent of a lady means of a plan lately suggested to him, he believed the 
vbose name BIr Balfe 'suppresses; there seems to have interests of the public might be reconciled with those of 
been some objection ; for Mr Mfe writes— the clergy. He felt very much disposed to bring in a bill 

‘‘Several persons havo made very ill-natnred remarks on for the attainment of this object.—The Marquis of NdI/- 
hearisg that 1 had ennged Mias-; some said, I sup- MANav would be ready to give every assistance io his 
pom you c<^ not get Mr P. Wlthnot her; and one or two power to the right reverend prelate, if be would take the 

o" Bm EnwKaK Opera stage they matter into hia hands—A committee was nominated, on 
tkTmh’ l” I wmh lo-hnow how you feel upcm motion of the Marquis of Norsianby, to inquire^inio 
u , f . - . . .the extent to which got^s were conveyed on canals, Vail- 
MTPhultpssaDswer lain tha fodowinghigh-flowD|itraiB; roada, and navigable rivers on Sundays. He had no in> 
tto ttabei aad capitals bchig (Mr Balfa aays)^ acctmliog to tention to interfere with the conveyance of travellers, but 
us^omipt:— . * ' the transport of goods on Sundays led to scenes highly de- 

K« what purpcM w this tad perseewSfow ntiN’ pemisted trimental to public morals.—Lord Colcrestxb thought 
kw<«Mb._imp<»IM.t. put..topt.8««d.rtrritog » 

unable to pay, but ;whi6li would not really be exacted so 
long as the tenanl voted according to the direction of his 
landlord. The unwiuingness (o grant leases in Ireland 
wes not confined to landiords of any particular party, but 
prevailed .geporallyi among geaUeiaeQ of very opposite 
views in potties*. It pruvasM moat among tboM who 
were most onaiouft to iaiprove their estates and the con- 
ditioa of their letMateyt ' The bill, as proposed by govern¬ 
ment, would, therefoie, give the franchise to large massca 
on tho worse toittiged gstltei. But there would be no 
certainty of a'mbrefktei^lvc constituency than at present^ 
for the onyrUfingnesa to i^nt .leipei would still continue. 
Addressing hlmaeUlo 4b« Tqriaa, Viscoant llowick warned 
them of the dangav af rasiaUim.a just conoeasiop, without 
which it would nciyef be poasiblelbc them to correct the 
ackaowledgad defoalael the pnaent syatom of registratioD. 
Oenriemed on hh'own aide of (he house, on (he other 
band, raghHn hedr ia tofnti that it Would be impossiblo 
for them'tp dim k'tiieutt|e' of V!Hls kind through Parlia- 
meqt iq'dq({incd powerful party by 
whom (hqy VW ,appwi4« The ameodmenU 
which ha lataadaajoiaoTt.wouldrAa believed, offer a fair 

jy^lv wheo I SM so many women patrmiaed, rnn nfrer, nvers. 

w.mibd; The contemplated removal of the West India mails 
•rista do they but,a«i (he.proqpect vvraqk, and m fram Falmouth was discussed, on the presentation of a 
fsnu are taken to sink thd no^ veisel fitriker toider,'* Ae. petition by tl» Earl of Falmouth, praying for inquirpL 
He afterwards agreca to join— —Lord Ashbubton said that it seemed absurd thal 
711*^00 tksst ctnuHtuMtMj thaiynn gt** —TSfTfxjfTaTTTiT packet! sailing from Southampton should touch for the 
•tfmSaSl SH fidj^krwol Olid oomarM^ maila at Dartmouth, a place to which there never could be ioteadoa JoiooTt.wouldrAe believed, otter a fair 

a railroad. At the s^e «me it was v^ presumptuous, oppestBai^y. fee in comiwoiniaa. (Chocra.) The Bobin 
r ^ • • PctH»P»» forhlm to haxardsuchanopinion. wh^rw jor^coBcliided byntoaiDf dtofirhtofbisaerieaofamfDd- 

tbm «*®***®«“0 gentlemen, sent down by government to mquiT# ^ the «,«mu/i.Viseo*iidMwi^tW, in nllndlng'to thenoble lord’i 
^^«)^na some very violent language, -which, not matter, had reported in a contrary s^.—The Earl of mmaAi oB ibe expediency nf t oompromiae, aaid that he 

the case, k ia unneecaaaiy to quote, with the Miwto and Vimwant MELiotmiTK defended the course .nj bit collehguea^ild not accused of standing on 
Mr Phillin.*?2ji**”^* »«tena, which eer^lrritows pursued by government. axtreme principleA. ( Aft firdniCtl Cheer from the op- 
•^togaaed. **** “6* *®"**®*toyterptiae in which he Thnuday, Aprit 29» poakiaB, fCespended itn ok Uin fovacnmeBl side of tha 

• _.. w. . . The Earl of Gleb GALL gave notice, that on Monday bousm) They lyadBitowii^biir derirbef concdiatiea by 
■7 sval oa M* 1 never yet eet next he would bring the falaifieatum of the Clonmel union augmenting the amount rof rtiiog > at Which thev had first 

return, under the eooridOTiiion of tb. h<mie.--Tlie Mm- pr«rari»o 
Ul—bei pleeae “I ,»« ot NonMAUBY eHd that mtohteri »oold nptiu.e wouUUee))emli,|^r,,. JlM.l)oMB >—<1 Vten etated, .r 

fg os ^awrewenext j„ j,-,, situation the gentlcnain who bad been some Isngtht htouptiifcriBBirSG.iha. aaaandmeat. peoposed. 
guilty of those falsifications, but Mr Stonley had antici- and these totbe bareakswpiwpotei, whisb he felt assured 
patM any such step by teoderiog bis own resignation, vrould^itp pra^sot/^hw fo»«d omnpleisly iiluseiyd Tiiatw 
Every noble lord who had beard bb examinatioo would amendnMnu, in point of fact, would operate wHh still 
prolixly admit that there wai no guile in lir Stanley; and mora alriagioty (hu tha* suhreotf toaaM elaued, wbick 
that his character was perfectly uoiinpeached. even tbs, QsMl|#ieinhut IstfAidrtli Lanosshm^bid/ not 

Earl FiTSWiLtiAM presented some petitions against ventured to propose. BffMfaE ihUi mioonty oflhoee aear 
the com laws, and said, that with a falling revenue, if oar- eojoyiag ^ I? 

their thictyt«eT0B|]i exkibSioii. The Hameat reeolved to keep up the com laws, they would at proposed aMpport af. thia 
The priwte wiew arte Urse and one last be obliged to hare recourse toa property tax.-Earl pqtiliGB, hfr rte^ ton tetelcU.from 4be P®^ ytetly 

SteBaed to pervade the room on vwf STABHOPisIud, if government went on repealing toxea, laid bste^thuilou^ whia <it apptei^ font Itemara 
Ir^<*»cxhfoitiorwB?3»i7^^ a dmJining mv4ae must be the eonscq\i«ea.-Lord ptyj^ hteMMidiibieeJhuiNliwd pou^^ 

,*. « A . fliejr h^c Ij^d for nut consider the reveuas to,be a declin* of sent wedld hwdia/hteCifiliM/ »f fravas vtMived that their 
w .Riig ' . iMooe. Tbs reduction of ihe postage bad led to a serious rafiuf^ifooarid^sSteldlfN^irteh (to Avd wtend|.’>^Mb*C*' 

aheeBca*tirlS,JJ?^ 'Correct TTjc 4ia not imply that the rcaourcce of the the. 

jMimk ; hat John Learix'i fine Stabhopb aaid, that wiien toe hffi now (b de ia.Jhe 
H(iiBg1i^I?2''®V*P'^te»to'apfR9Uaklto M House of Commons, to contttioe tfie l>ow«bs 3^ 

^ the KYPWiye tterit of kU th6 of the ppor law ecrotoNkm; camp befiw® «hefr Icrdvhips^ yter, aoe as the uamUiognesji to |rant Icatei yontmuei, 

fine . ARTS. > • orob^lv admit that there wai no guila in lir Sianlay, and asora alriagaoty thaa Iba- subreotf ttaa 
The Soriiw* Brf 'ixTI irr" ‘ ' that his character was perfectly unimpeached. even tbs, QeMi|#iemhUt Ui 

tocietv ColOttr Pirintera (the old Earl FiTBwittiAM presented some petiuons against ventured to propose. %MfaE Otoi «iO<M 
oiSLil ^ TfV prpmwiiif new one) the com laws, and said, that with a falling revenue, if oar- eojoyiag 

their thktyNieYatels exkibSicm. The Hameat reeolved to keep up the com laws, they would at prop^ Oim^Xa M 
Ct the priimte view wte Unre and one last be obliged to hare recourse to a property t^-Earl pqtiM hfrto^ taa teteicU .from 4be 

Sianied to pervade the mnm ^of ski Stanhope said, if government went on repealing toxea, laid ttofMi^thai.heusas whia <it apf^ 
Ir^<*»cxhfoitk)rwa?3»i7^^ a dmJining mv4ae must be the conscqWte-Lord payjag fraapfteft hiMMM'toiibiMjhuiNliu 

,*. « A . ^cttliejrh^ofiadfor not consider the reveuas to,be a dpclin* of sent wefiid hadiaAiteCifiliM/ if liwas h 

^ feelm^ irk. mwnk.ki ‘ x am in* one. Tbs reduction of ihepmtoge bad led to a serious 
aheenca^Sr^nJ??^ F^hahly ^correct The fig. 4i<l not imply that the rcaourcca of the Wo^urttitetfrs# 

!? ^ T’attermole wax to coontrv were not in a fioorishfug coodiiiao. 
iMaiik ; bat John Lwwi.'. Bn. a.-.wun*ti> baih. vturvium ifis biC now fii'ila w"' 



THE EXAMINER. 
the one chiie was to be b^d on a low occQ|>aney al testis emeodmeaU, by which he intended to follow up 

now under consideratioe.—-On a difisioo, Lord Howick c 
•raendment wee carried by a majority of 291 against 270. 
_Viacoant Howica said, that after what had occurred he 
should rcTcrse the order of the two amendnienU which he 
intended to propose on the second clause.~Mr O’Conwbll 
gave notice that he should move an amendment to restore 
the 40s. freeholder!.—Some conversation followed be¬ 
tween Sir R. Peel, Lord J. Russell, and Lord Stanley, 
and it was arranged that the committee shonid proceed no 
further that evening, that the chairman should report pro¬ 
gress, and ask leave to sit again on Wednesday; and that 
Lord Slanles's repstration bill, fiaed for that day, be 
postponed till Wednesday week. 

Tutsdmy, AprU 27. 
Mr EasTHora gave notice, that on the 11th of May he 

would move far leave to bring in a bill for the abolition 
of church rates. 

Mr FatsfiriBLD moved for a select committee ** to in- 
quire into the comparative advantages afforded bv different 
Channel ports, as points of departure for the West India 
nmils.*’ The hon. gentleman prefaced his motion by a 
statement, in which be sought to show that if this Mrvice 
were withdrawn from Falmouth, no other port in the 
Channel would be found to offer equal advantages. Con¬ 
siderations of private and local interest had led to the 
attempt to transfer the packets to Dartmouth, a place iu 
every way inferior to Falmouth, and if a removal was to 
take place, the public were entitled to have an inquiry, 
that it might he ascertained which port was the best 
suited far the purpose.—Sir Chaulbs Lbmon seconded the 
motion.— Mr F. H. P. Bbubelby endeavoured to show 
that Bristol offered many advantages, more particularly if 
the service were to be carried on by sloara,—The Cuan- 
CKixoa of the Ebcmbqvbr esplained the course which 
government had pursued, and in which, be said, they bad 
been guided solely bv a wish to act in the true interest of 
the public. He had no power to compel the company 
that had undertaken the conveyance of the mails to adopt 
any particular port as their point of departure. All he 
could do was to select the place where the mails should 
be put on board.—Sir H. Vivian said that Falmouth was 

this diminution would go on, even if the franchise were 
given to an 81. or even to a 51. rating, so lonfj^ as 
the franchise was based on a leasehold qualification. 
He attached but little importance to the constraint 
supposed to be exercised by landlords over their oc¬ 
cupying tenants. He believed coercion bad seldom been 
exercised to a very great extent, and he believed this 
beeanse he found that on the points that generally de¬ 
cided the result of county elections, the tenants in most 
instances coincided tn opinion with their landlords.— 
Lord STAiri.tr said he considered the afnendroent to be 
one that went to confirm a great principla to which he felt 
attached, and which be conld not therefore look on with 
indifference. The amendment went to establish and de¬ 
fine a beneficial intereet as the basis of Uia franchise, and 
that principle shonid always have the benefit of his vote. 
He slso should regrot to set the ooostitueocy of Iroland 
unduly or extensively diminished; hot be denied that anv 
alarming diminution had taknn place. When ^n Irish 
ftlomi Ull wna introdnendt Mr O'Cononll gave it as bis 
opinion that the bill would not muka a county eonati. 
tuency of more than SO/XK). liamediainly after the pMS- 
inr ei the reform net, there was a strong eaeitement, which 
led pnnple to rnah in groat nambera to claim to be regis¬ 
tered. Since then there had been a relaxation of that 
excitement, but it was chieffy in those coontiee where 
there had been no contested eUetinna that the diminution 
bad occurred. Ho saw uo reason for altering the fran- 
ebise, and should neither vote for the change proposed by 
(overnmeet, nor for that proposed by Lord Howick, al- 
though he would vote for the first ef Lord Howick's 
imeodments.—Mr O'Connkll compared the coenty eoo- 

luw rating. To this, bo understood 
i noble lord (Howick) objected, and proposed to\ub. 
stitute the principle of a beneficial interest, and ha 
(Sir R. Peel) ceruinly thought that on Monday they 
were discussing the great principle of the bill. /. 
was now, however, atat)^ that the amendment wu brought 
forward, not to substitute ene franchise for another, bat 
propose an additional franchise. The noble lord (Lord J, 
Russell) strenuously opposed on Monday an amendmeal 
which he now showed himself raady to adopt. After 
some further remarks on what he deemed the inconsiderate, 
ness of government, he referred to some official retaros 
that bad been distributed that very day, and which showed 
how impossible it was for them to form any calcalatiuo 
as to the extant of the coostituency which the government 
bill would ereata.—Lord Moupbth said that be and his 
friends had not brought forward a measure to remodel the 
franehiae, until they bad l^n called on, under the 
pretext of correcting the registration, to alter and em. 
barraas the whole constituency of Ireland. Though 
prepared to admit the amendment of Lord Howick, as an 
addition to the franchise, they were still resolved to take 
the sense of the house on the 81. rating franchise proposed 
by the bill.—After some words from Sergeant Jacison, 
Mr H. Grattan made a vehement invective against Lord 
Howica for the proposal of a measure which he bad kept 
alive just long enough to erobarrasa his friends, and then 
had wanted resolution to carry through. He said it was time 
for Irish members to speak out.—The bouse then went 
into committee, and the first clausa, as modified by Lord 
Howick'a amendment, was agreed to without any fariher 
remark. On the second clause, by which it is proposed 
to define the new franchise,—Mr Hvmi expressea hunself 
desirous to do away altogether with the necessity of a 
lease as a qualification, and to substitute a simple occu. 
pancy. It was found, however, that there were technical 
objections to the course he wished to pursue, and Mr 
Hume sought to attain the same end, by moving that 

one ** year be substituted for fourteen,* as the term 
I of a lease necessary to qualify an elector. On this motion 
a protracted discussion arose, in the course of which 
several members suggested modifications of the amend, 
inent. At length Lord John Russill rose,^ and entered 
upon a comprehensive statement of the difiPerence that 
esisted between tbe freehold tenure of England and that 
of Ireland, and of the difficulties to which that difference 
necessarily gave rise. He did not deny that an occupation 
franchise might be beneficial in Ireland, but be was not 
sufficiently convinced that such a franchise might not lead 
to evils, to justify his adopting it. The nobla lord pointed 
out tba dependent position in which he thought Irish 
tenants would be placed if au occupation tenure were 
adopted as r qualification for the voter. In making the 
proposition they had made, government believed they 
had proposed one that would distribute the right of 
votihg to a large mkss of tbe people, and to tba class 
best calculated for exercising the right. The noble lord 
concluded by appealing to the bouse not to withhold 
their constitutional lights from BBillionsef Irish Catholics, 
who, if they bad not a legitimate chaanal in that 
hoese for tbe expression of their grievances, would 
be sure to have rtuourae to the much more dangerous 

ronical eheera) ia the way In wbich it wea done lest year, 
)R a way aot lass afectaar hecaaae it waa iadirect, aad wh'rh 
haehoald nevar cease to appoae. Ha did trust that the 
wopU of Ireland woald baliave tliat, if theta attempts ua. 
lapp'ly made anv progiwaa, it was not hecauM tha people of 
Kagland wished theai^ to have this wrong inflicted upon 
.hem, but thnt they wished to aae them honestly and Tairly 
represented (loud cries of *Hear*), and not deprived of their 
i|^ta by withdrawinr from them thoee pririleges which 
iven when they (thnt neaaal took away the right of voting 
of the 4fia fraehdders they and grantro ia n aMmner which 
showed coaaideraMe geaeroatty, aad a grsat aanse of the 
value af tbe principla of valiog for members of Parliament. 
Ha did not imagiaa thM they ooald, withoat remark aad 
vithout exc'tiag graat iadignatioa, withdraw rhe privilege 
which in 1829 they had grantad to the people of Ireland. 
His belief was, that by acceding to the bill of his noble 
friend, and by adopting the franehiae which he proposed, 
they would act in the s^rit of the bill of 1829. and of tbe 
Refona Bill of 1882; and if, oa the coatrary, they took an 
opposite coarsa, H woald not ho loag before they wished 
that they had not intorfered to oxcito the people or Ireland 
and to justify theta ia agkatioo. (LotuI cheering.) 

8ir R. Pi»L acewsed l.ord J. Russell of attempting to 
divert tha attention of tba houM from tha subject really 
hefbia them by genersi allusions to popular ropica The 
nobla lord acau^ bit noble friend (Lord Stanley) of a 
desire to reduce the lri«h roostituancy, so as to create a 
number ef Irish nomination cennHea. But was it true 
that the constituency ef Ireland had materially decreased ? 
He denied it. Bui even it were so, tha noble lord msde 
BO provi*ion by the present bill fnv femedying that evil. 
The roble lord complained of an unwiltiogneu on the 
pert ef landlords to give leases, and jet be now propose 
n fmnrhise bated entirely on n leasehold tenancy. Sir 
R. Pfcl went on to tsnnt minlstert for the rhange they 
had made In the smonnt of rntiag at which they proposed 
to fia the frsnehite. Mow rruld It he snpposed that the 
change would conciliate those on his side ef the hou<e, 
when it wns itot the arnonnr, but the principle, to which 
they objected ? The first amendment of Viscount Howick 
he consitfered es to nh^trset icwiintion, declaring the ex- 
wediet cy of irqniring n beneficial interest in the voter ; 
bnt he wna not prepared to vote frir the mtchinery by 
which the noble vieraunt intended to carry eut his prin¬ 
ciple. He was glad, howei'cr, that they were about to 
vole on a qnesiioe that would be decisive of the fate of 
the bill; for if the words beneficlnl Intereat were once in¬ 
troduced into the bill, the noble viscount (Morpeth) 
would be obliged to tnodify the whole messure. The 
whole course hitherto pursued by oiinistera ee the sulycct 
ef the Irish ragiatralioB was of a natnre to diicoiidt them 
to the eonfidiBcv of tho hostae. (Cheers.)—Mr 0*Con. 
wsi.L rate to ofifer an eeplanntlon ia reply to some remarks 
from Bir R. Peel, who had quoted n former speech of bis. 
He then weal oa fa eemmeat in eagry t^eia oa the erimea 
which Eaglawd had at verioaa thnea been gnilry of to- 
wntda Ireiaad, eriares te which he aheald not now allude, 

eee— Hewaa, ta ivpiy, ntpraiied hss aetfm to bear hb 
peepomj tffeeted ee e laetaer^ Hr cvtaiBaf the coasrita- 
•Bcy, Itti laediiip etpltlaed egaii tha e^ed of the two 

1 



Mr PiCLT>Ex MidreMed th« hovM, Imt wm whotly 
from tK« iMcwm Mifiniw of BMabera Ibr th* 

oTTiRNM.—Lord Stawlet rono to offitr •o«o loaMirlM ia «- 
ptMotioo. Hb lor^Mp bod to tom roond io tbo looot 
pointed manoer to hie own aide of tbo hooae bofbro ho woe 
aWo to obtain thoir attaotioik Soaso of Um liboml oMfobera 
joioed in the warka cd iaipallaooo by whiab Lord StooUy 
wao intorruptod. Tho eummittoo then dirided, when ikoio 
afpeoffd^r the chMMo, S89t •ffONMt i)y SOa Majority 
•K:«inat the clanHe, 11. 

The aoMeoeeaKeet of thia aM^ily waa receired with a 
faint cheer hr the oppoaitioo, m foiat aa to offer a aia|fttiar 
*biatraai to too excitement which had perraded the house 
prior to the dirisioa. The {prMtest anxiety now prerailrd 
to learn the ronrae which miaietera would take. A iarppe 
number of menrbera iffooped themeelrea upon the floor ol 
the house, learinK only a small space recant in front of 
the table. The utrooet aileaca, bowerer, was obserred. 
Lord J. Rcmeix said ha complained not that the clause 
had been rejected, but that the grounds of the rejection had 
not been made intelligible to the goremment or to the 
country. With regard to the ftiture, he tfxn^t that par* 
I lament waa bound to look at least that Irelaml ahenid not 
be deprired nf the beneflta intended to be eeeured te her by 
the ects of 1829. The cberga of racillatioa, adduced eninat 
the goremment, reminded him of the acene in the HivtU*, 
whare FmUdamd coadeawM the incoosiatency of Jtdia. for 
baing about to change her declared purposo; end tnen, 
finding that ebe nerer hae had any such intention, rates her 
for her pride end obctinacy ia adhering to her resolre. 
When he remembered the sacrificeM made by the Whigs 
for the catholic question, he thought the Irish ought not to 

had been axeeatid. UM pr^MIpii! iiDetli ti wineh thira^ 
had been aa increase were, belter, an increase of Sfl.OOCybe. f 

)0 gallons; pepp^ 
cotton*wool, 17^,009 

hich there hid 

H —* tbo booae, Sir Peel ioid 
of ^ might got rW of tbo bill io coo^aeooo of 
tM*. iiidrertenily gic«o them by a friend to the 
tke*^**”**? . ihougbt it wimld ao| be aatiafactory to 
gimf *> * irecal rictory*—‘Some conreraation followad. 

*il% motion was allowed to be withdrawn, on an 
Mr 0’Co""«'| . . (louse shoold now (half-past one) ad- 
rticr»tsn<l'“if ^ flsnse ihould be ptocmded with thIa 

Hra oVIodr. 

Thursday^ April 29. 
^ Walter took bis seal, amidst much cheering from the 

^positioo* gtafed propose to go on 
Lord J. 1,,^ bill next Monday, bnt on the Monday 

«itk the 
foBosiax. ny VoTBES* (lEELAlTD) DiLL.^The 

net in committee, whether the second daaae 
q«miK>s DC ^ aieMore should stand part of the bill, 

rof. There hod bMn ao o^etion on tbo 
/'.-.^rrmirea, ha said, agaiatl tba teat of ratiaw* 

cofle^ 1,891,OOMbs.; olive oil, 'lAW 
198,0001hs.; tim^r, TdCKWIoMs; and 
1^ ironld also state the ariicles in wl_ 
been a miliv off, and if boo. members would aitead to thenu 
there ware few respecting which tbeir own knowledge would 
not give them the grounds npoa which that falling oflT had 
taken place. On ourmnts there had been a falling off of 
6,000llio.; on SBolsMsea, U1,0001ba; on smrits 279,OM 

cwt.; oo tea, 1,248.0001hm; on wine, 
.397,000 i^llooa; and on sheepe* wool, S,412,000lbs. Tliw 
falling ofl in sugar and molasses atuse from the high priced 
at which these articles were sold ; and ike falling off in lht» 
article of tea was consequent, as il would sa,>geat itself td 
the committee, upon the state ol their relations with Chin^. 
In the excise the mcreawe inGre»t Britain had bean 490,000fc 
but there had bcea a falting off ia IieUnd upon malt add 
spirits aniouating to 354,000k Prom the opinioos of gentle- 
men connected with Ireland, and from inf^matum nefived 

iftersooiH 

be told that there was no party th the etale which took an 
anxious interest in their weViara. (Cheers.) He was satis¬ 
fied that no fntnre hilt would be naaful which ahoukl not 
be based on n defiaitien of tha franchisa; but he thought 
it could nnawar no wise or conciliatory purpoee to keep 
up the discussion of the present measnre. He moved 
that thn chairman do now quit the chair.—Sir Robeet 
Peel concurred in the opinion that it would an.swer 
no good purpose to so on with this hill. The government 

dated fund would amount in all to 31,820,dO(M.,>-the army 
and commisaariat S,6R7,0U8L.tha navy (inclusive of 199,000^ 
of former years) f),8U5,00Ut, and the ordnance 2,075,0001. | 
the roiscelUneoua, iocluding thn whole of the items actually 
oa the table of the house, 2,935,0001., and the estimate lor 
Canada 108,0001. The oitarge made by the East India 
Company for the expenses ol the China expedition op to 
the lat of May (to-morrow) was 475,00011, sad ha would 
deduct from that sum 75,0001. until the accounts wrm 
squared. The total aatimated expenditure would be there- 
Ibra 50,731,0001. He would now state the estimate he had 
made #f the eoming revenue, and finding the difficultly 
which Iasi year ha thought wight be passed over, still 
continue, he had endeavoured to take an estimate, which 
he cuuld asaure the house was of a very sober cbarsclar. 
(Hear, aad a isugU.) Tha customs lor the last year pro* 
duced 21,700,0001., although there was a perjod of six waeka 
to which Uie increased duty of 5 per cent, did not apply, and 
he would ealimata the customs for the ensuing year at 
22,000,0001. Tba produce of the excise last year was 
13,fl73»0001., and tha amount for tha ensui^ year he would 
put in foaad aumhers at 14 milUons. The stamps last 
year priKluced 7,183,0001., and he would put them af 
/,130,000. The laxea produced 3,989,4321., and he would 
put thma at 4,300,0001. The p(iat-4<ffica he would place at 
450,0001., the erowa lands at 180,0001., and tha miscallae 
neous at 250,0001., which last year produced 311,000. Tha 
total iaeome, therefore, which he expected from Itia ensuing 
year was 48,310,0004 Tba expenditure would be, as he had 
already said, 5^31,0004; but if that sum, 400 0004 lor 
tba eapenaet ol the aapedition to Chba, and 191,0004 of 
the navy debt of last year, did not form part of the perma- 
naat expaaditata af tha ceaatry, aad it was not neceaaary to 
make a p-T proviaioa lor iL Leaving out these sums, 
then, tha defieieacy would ha 1,800^0004, sm it waa impoe- 
sihia, laokiog to tha slate ol the eSMndUure of the country, 
that her mt^iy*# goverameat efiould not, consiateally 
with the ataBiUly of the reeoaaeee of the country, rasko 
Boam iaereaae in the income of the couotiy. Considering 
the whole eatyect, he theaght tb^ woulo bp obliged to 
make ap the paramnent revenue of the oeuntry to 50 mil- 

reason, and merely in the hope of coneniating two or three 
votes; though, in fact, they had gained, by all their sacri¬ 
fices, oaly one eiagle vote-xthe vote of Mr Slaney, of Shrews* 
bury. If the Co^rvativee had proposed tha change from 
54 to 84 how loodly would they have been abused as ene* 
nuas of Iralaad. (Chaars. ^At the cooclua ion of this speech, 
a great mqiority of tha members quitted the house, leaving a 
comparatively ansall audience for Lord HoWiCX, who pro¬ 
tests against tha implied imputation, that he was un¬ 
friendly to the people of Ireland. Ha had been educated in 
principiet of roocmation towards Ireland, aad had always 
neen taught to place confidence m tha loyalty and good 
sense of the people of Ireland. Whan in tha cabinet, the 
noble lord intimated, he waa ready to cvry his viewa^ in 
that respect, even farther than his noble friend at the time 

government respecting Irslimd hi^ been character>xed hy a 
nuhnees and want of statesmanship ^heara), which had dis¬ 
entitled tbemtothe confidence of tne house, and shakes 
them in one of their last holds upon the confidence of the 
country. In a matter of such importance, they shoold have 
nade thcmselfcs masters of the details, and determined 
aaturely upon their meaaurm The Cooservathrea were 
willing to take the rating as tha test ot value; hut not to 
give (he franchise en the groae value, without dedoetkMi of 
theoulgoingB and eneauihranees. But thn present rating 
was not even made upon a vaiaation in which it would bo 
(Mikible to place confidence ns n valuatioo—-so loose was it, 

aad iacooclusivs accordingly. With respect to the question 
of bases, bis own opinion was, that a leaseholder in arrear 
WM more dependent on Ws lanfliord than an ooeoplerof equal 
a^nt without a lene. Bat he wonki not ergue that 
point; he would eppeaa the date# upan Ms general prin¬ 
ciple fie., for tha pnrpoaa of defeating tba bill. (Cheera.) 
^Mr Cbables Wood claimed for himealf and Lord 
Hwiek a desire to augment the oonstitoancy of Ireland. 
Jt • 204 rating franchise would have bneu to give 
to Ireland 135,000 additiooal voters. Ha shonld vole against 
the present clause, though he was aware that the loss of the 
claeie would load to the abandonment of tha bill. But be 
ju ^ certain that such a result was not to be desired. 
(At thn period of Mr Wood’s address, the Tory party beiin 
0 Mifest their Impatience for the division by load ioler> 
•phone, which boMma much louder and more violent 

wl"** j • <*1^ eome of those hon. gentlemen who 
Mi debate.) A succession of angry discussioos 

Irish matters would be much to be lamented. For the 
_, 7.*?**®. hoped the Mil of his noble friend opposite 

^ »rkhdrawn. It eould only rsiHvn angry foeb 
d»ficMh_^**u^ ereotual settlement of the question more 
^ P p , complained it was very inoonsistent in 

followers, after voting tor tba fourteen 
former diviaioos, to oppose tham- 

dificnii. T **®*®*^ 1^0 satire clause. Mr Hume had much 
“diviif."** **®*“ff • hearing among tho loud cries of 
^rosiihonuh. <»n»‘“o®d, more or leas, 
H^wif Hs censored Viscoant 
As hi •• occaaioE. 
dset. in k.” ^ ^ ^ inconaiaUncy of his coo- 
•vnine f,. a hope that ministers would taka E 

•wia Bfwfir?.!! • atcurred oo this ncoasioD, nod not 
ihiir measures whan satisfied of the goodness 

fnwElITh * their five for an eight 
0*CoxxKiv . **!*** icaioad a aiogin vote.—Mr 
I® hs lacreii^rir irritation (fflreiaod waa but loo likely 
hhadi, bot^ ^duot of those who ought to be her 
••fions for ti, about to act upon thalr own crotehett j 

“•r the purDoen nf _i_ 

dints raviaion of our commercial tariff. 

THE BUDGET. 
Thn hooae then went into cqapmittee of anpply, and the 

CHAVOELUm of the KxChb4^BE roan to hrin forwaH 
his financial atolsmant. Ha said tha vota ha wMxboat to pot 
into tha hands of tha chairman, was one of the usual votes 
o( the seaaioo, for the payment of oatstanding exchequer 
bills 5 bnt ha moved It for the purpoee of laying belbre the 
house, at the earlieat poaaiWe period, a statement the 
f naneial prospects of the year, and the measursa whieh her 
Majesty’s government inicnded to prooose in connexion with 
that suqjecb Hs would, in the first plac^» refhr to the eiai^ 

He admitted that tha difidency had tawsd yit t^ 
siderably mom, the hrooeas BOt having axceefied 47»®^wEEa; 
hut he thought ha ahonld ba eMa to satiafy tha Mndtea 
that the dMcfency did not arfae from tha mMaar whfch 
tha additional ta^ warn nmda, bat from a IWIqf off of ^ 
Saain reveona, aad which would hava tikaE lEEBa aidar tha 
ordinary drcamatEEeaa. Whh regard to tha eaatama and 
axeba, S par oeEt. had haaE dadnated from tha afsount of 
Uia mealpts fa fbrEmr yM sad «poB Aa two firat qyrtm 
af tha year tha laeraaM had beat In tte castows 
and ht the exciaa ih tha saaa period thaak was infjffersasa 
efffMMML Tfru^aalhr aa rypu^ ^ ^ 

!?•*•) axpactad from it. 
com plate equality with 

*?• Geattait ax^Ia^ In a 
?**^*f inieiv«*ll/****^ iapaikmca of the tmaas^ tha 

HaaiWefl,thatfceMM 
^ pnmarvad vrkbaat 

aqaolwMIi thaaaaivfa^ by Itag- 



%! 

Jr 

are made in lome of the democratic joamaU 
imprcMion that the policy of Mr Tylor will, ai kastia ^ 
great measure, he an adoption of their riews., That ng. 
tiality is shown in making the selections, and ako ia^e 
inte^reution, there can be little doubt; but at the same 
time, as Mr Tyler’s opinions of the invioUbil^^ of 
constitution under all circumstances, and |lm of u. 
so con^lionality the ** United States Bank” charter’’sk 

place. The jury sat aside the accassUoo of libel, and gave 
in a verdict of Not Guilty. The Legitimist journals coo- 
sider this as a great triumph, and no doubt it is; but the 
jury, of course, could not decide as lo the authent'ici^ of 
these letters. Itsdecisionmercly goes tony, that the editor 
of Lm Franas might very well have believed them genu¬ 
ine, and might have published them da bonnt fol, 1 he 

« yieadnm af opiakus will ha tolaratad, the fall eajnvmeat 
ef tha right of aamn^^a will bo maiatainad aa the birthright 
ef Amersesa eHiaaas | bat I aay amphatiaally to tha oCcial 
aarpa, * Thaa kr and no faith»r«* 1 hava dwalt tha loogar 

Stataa, which mat at Philadalpbia, in 1744, and wad 
ef the moel conspicuous ef the stgneru ef the 

tha dutka upon the iwportution of foraigu cc^ 
ehaaiB), Ho felt satkied that tha propooitjoa of h» noble 
frkod oa that sat^ woald folly moat tha sam to ha pro¬ 
vided for, bat if it did aot, ha (the Chancallor of tha Kxcbe- Xier) woald awet H by direct Uxation. Tha qaastkm in 

e present cnse wna, whether they woold give n protective 
ioteiest to oaa party, or imposa additioani bordeos upno tha 
pco^. The fight hoa. gentlessan coodaded, by observing— 
I auk the bouse for what I feel assured they will not 
ivfnae; i call «p<m them to make proper provtsioo to pre¬ 
servo tbo good mith of this eoontry. It acconwa a quos- 
tJofi ia what made the dchckney ia to be nmde np; ann ba- 
ftire I propoaa to them any direct tnxatioa, whether it be i 
one tsx or another, 1 ask them whether thqy will be pswpored < 
eatirely to rrfaaa to coesider the interaats of thair own 
populaikm ? (Hear, and cheers.) Or whether they will, by 
reoucing tkasa protective daties, obtain what ia required for 
(he revrnoa wit hoot adding to the burdens the people? 
(Hear, hear.) This rtvenna qaeatkui you will have to an¬ 
swer by the vote, which 1 shall hereafwr have to submit to 
(he boose. But 1 cannot forbear from calling tha attention 
of the boose somewhat to the ponkion of trade, and to the 
ndvieebilHy of attending to the subject which her Majesty’s 
f^rvwmant suggest to their notice. It is not now a qnas- 
tmn •! mare abstract principle. Yon have at present a heuvv 
debt. Evan if there were ao daficiancy to be made up, I 
alMMild ventnra to recommend to the house to adopt a more 
liberal poli^ with regard to this anhject. 1 do not ask them 
to »do^ all the ^biobs which they ssay hear from differ¬ 
ent quarters, bat I ask them to lo^ to tha present state of 
sffairs. (I.oad cheers from both sides of tne liouse.) Yon 
have Uie (^amn I..aagna axteading tta ramiftcationa, and 
every year, if I mistake not, i^wiag more iaeliBad to pro¬ 
tect Its own ssaaafactnrss. Ym have the Aawricmi tarif— 
you hava a treaty with Brazil, which meat be tha auhjact of 
swfoCiotioii and diacaMioa. '1 cawMit bat feel yoa are come 
to a owet impovtaat crisis ia affairs, sad that npon the daci- 
siou which tais booaa awy make npoa thasa prof^itious maat 
depend tha saccaos of your commercial pw'icy. Y<m smy 
oc|^tala as Toa will, bat what will be the answer which yon 
win recaiva from abroad ? They will tell you that certainly 
you press that their nsorkets may be opened to yo^ but it has 
no happened that htely you have had the questiiM brought 
before youricl vee,—that it was a question not of making an 
ahetract claim opou you, hot a quaetma of whether yoa will 
raise oaa mtllioo aau a half and morn by taxatioo, or by ad- 
miuiag foraigu goods iato yoar market, and they will tell 
yoa that they hear what you say, and they sea what you do, 

that you nara wriltaa your own condemnatioa. (Cnaars.) 
Tifiqya Uia answer that roost be retaraed to you, for al- 
thouH you mayjprees apna them the expediency of adopting 
a hiip lioe of policy, they will tell you that yoo yooraelvee 
ora aHopiHl|g a very different oUa. Sir, I adroit that I have 
wanderiaf the subject mors iimnc^tely before me to 
oaa whseh dees aac strictly halong to k, bat k isana ia which 
1 teal the graateet interest, and which is of tha gvaatast 
importaaae to this fmaatry, ai^ oaa upoa which 1 siocarely 
trust that, if there ware aay inteotioa aver to admit the 
produce ^ fbraigo awrkata, and proceed ia a course of 
librrel policy, th^ this country ssay not delay and post¬ 
pone the measure till they lia'i passed the mark, and nave 
nothing left them ia the end but to give way with regret 
and orepair. The right hon. geotleman resumed his seat 
amidst load and general cheering. 

Mr Goulbukw eompkiaed of the poliey porsaed 1^ 
miaietara lor the last ivo yaaro, which had hm tha amia 
caasa of thair praoeat finaadal ambarraosmeat. Ha was 
anwilling to hassrd any obeervatioao oo tha stataomot of tha 
right hon. gantlemao until ha had looked into his doeamaats 
and I made inquiries as to tha groaod of his aaticipatioos. 
He thought it axtreoMly injodicioas to go on yoar alter yaor 
repesimg taxes and adding to the axpaMitora of tha coun¬ 
try.—Mr Hume was glad to tska the proposed ladoctioae 
as aa kstalsMat of that which the interaats of tha people ao 
imperatively reqaired. Ha regretted that tbera had not 
hara an iniiomtsoa af eome redact km ia the haavy azpen- 
dhura of the last fiiw ysars. Tha right hoa. gantlamaa had 
at leagth foaod oat that ia polkioal acooomy two aad two 
did not always mskf fbur| ania hs was gkd to find that tha 

wkh regard to the propoaod rudactsoa of lha dntiM oa cora, of Representativea waa io aommittaa ia Fshsamy 4ai» 
aad aftW aoma further discussion, the Chaacallor of the on the affairs of tha Bank of tha United 
Exchequer brieffy replied.—Lord JoHW RuisBLL Mid, m tutted that the creatioii of the corporaiian was m 
coaslderehle aaxiety appeared to exist upon the sub|e^ ha unconstituonal, and besides expressing this 
shoeld endeavour ia the cotm *^**|^*?^ protested against the banking system io AmerkaTTr^’ 

«rlJ* ^ n-olJuo. S'' “j' f 
Sm^to,tha houM renamed, and the report was ordered tanff^^ question m 183^ in a speech m oppomUoa ^ j| 
Ifte^ived oo Monday next. CUy s resoluuon, he said that it was pot merely g, ^ 

The arms (Ireland) bifl went through a committee. Carolina question, but a soutbem question 
Adjourned at half-past one o’clock. that all apprehension that to grant relief would pred^ 

tJaroiina question, put a soutnem question geDfryluT^ 
that all apprehension that to grant rcU^ would 
tendency to disunion was fallacious. In May. 1^^-* 
senate, he spoke on the constitutional power af 

against that power, and that the expSmoTof 
vnk'Kirv “* y®*" satisfied him that tha exercise .qf sush a 

. . , . « . • I r power would hazard all that ia considered mcrcdmik. 
Tto ^sl of the editor of La France, • institutions of the country. Estraeis firom these sncecka 

Umxette derranae is miso w) oa T-'V” strongly and unequivocaUy expressed, it would not 
law. The editor was ciUd on the 27th to appear within anticipate that tKe advocates of aVstSS 
three days before the Court of Amkes, to ans»^r the Unk will have but little support from the present iSb. 
charge of having publis^d an uafaitbM tad nahciotts ment—.that Is to My, if consistency with ppiaiona ex. 
account of the c^stmiof the trial oj La pressed some years ago is to be assum^—Tims#. 

I . .I'uci.. 

The b.dg«t lor 'U43 tb. fellowi.. rM«IU._ JHifb. «ibj«t. it Mng*. pronto, opiijto tbot h, ,a 
Th.d««cioDcy.i.pr«idritorof tbo ynr lldO omoM... » »o conc^ri m Uio dn.ruc.to of to 
U> l70,193,7Wf. Thit of 1841 inwu.u U) I4tt,603,488f. .•>». I>™ foUjr “ to loarce of »U hit Uuublo. 

»*nt goytrs- 
ppini^ ex. 

The budget of 1842, after the reductions made by the 
committee, smouating to 41,139,694f., would be calcu¬ 
lated at l,276.459r840f., and the revenue being calcu¬ 
lated at l,1d0,000.000f., the deficiency would amount to of the Greek revolution. Three years ago the Oovenunent 
114,836,398f. To those deficiencies m the three years celebrated this day with unusual pomp, but finding thxt 
there must be added s sum 'Pf 634,269,OOOf., demanded the people preferred this day to the King’s birthday, or the 
for extraordinary works ef various kinds upon which M. anniversaiy of his arrival in Greece, soon repented of wkst 
Dufsure is oreoariog a report. they had done, and ever since trv to eramo it aa mneh u 

GREECE. 
A correspondent at Athens Mys—Oo the fith *e hid 

thtf£te instituted for the anniverMry of the breaking but 
of the Greek revolution. Three years ago the Govmunent 

Dufsure it prepsnog a report. they had done, and ever since try to cramp it aa much u 
The Cbsrober of Peers adopted on ^Wednesday (he possible. The usual salutes were not fir^ in the laeni. 

Customs Tariff Bill, without toy modification, by a ma- uig; the band did not play through the streets, Ac. .The 
jority of 97 sgaioet 3, 

SPAIN. 
Greeks immediately determined on showing their disphs. 
sure, and at the Te JUum, at which the King, Queen, sad 

Madrid journals of the 21st lost, state that the Cham- the Prince Royal of Bavaria attended, not only did .ibej 
her of Deputies was to appoint, on the next day, a com. not give them a single Viva, but when th^ sotered>the 
mittee which wasiO meet that of the Senate, and agree carriage to move off several hisses were hsaid. The ahi. 
together on the bssis of the eleeiion of the Regency, gens luui a dinner in the evening, where several natioasl 
I1ie unitaruDs were striving to accredit the report of the toasts were drunk, and the house where th^ dined was 
rc-tppearance of Cabrera in Catatonia, for the Mke of; hung round with transparencies, making allusions to ike 
sbowtag the necessity of preserving the Duke of Victory lUte of the country; for instance, a ixMr Greek demand, 
at the bMd of the Rcgeaoy. A letter IVom Gsrona of the ing ssaiatance from the three Allied Powers, a figure ef 
I6th, published by La Oenttituiion, roentmaed the arrival Mercury with an empty purse, the vessel of the state driv. 
of that dreaded chief in the neighbourhood, at the head of ing before the wind without a helm, &c., all of which usk 
200 infantry and 50 favalry. .... accompanied with proper mottos. The police tried to in- 

PORTUGAL terfere to stop their proceedings, and had arrested one pf 
... _ , . .u in.kt .4. . .4.4^. 4 the leaders, but the Governor thought k more prudmt to 

.. O .b. l9U. 1.4.44., 4Uto .h« .tthim4.Ultor.to™. »«. dlLd. to.hiWto. 

•ystvm of hapociag additumal bardaas apoo the aeceei 
of life had failed ia pi^odng tha axpootad raveoua. la. Ha 
Mt roach sstklhctioa in giving his sapport to the plan of 
tha riglit boo. gaotlamaa.—Mr Gladstowk woald be glad 
to know apoa what dotatha right hoo. gantloman ootioMtad 
a rovaoaa af 79fi,9$0L by radaclag lha duty au foraigu Mgar 
to Mu As any delay ia folly davalopMif his plau waaid bo 
prodaothra of ssach iaaoavoaiaaoa Io tha partiM aagS|gad hi 
that trade, ha hoped «a early day would ha fixed for drocusa- 
ing tha safocot. ud hearing tha pkm of tha right hou. gent, 
folly davalopad.—Mr Waad axproaaad his satisfoctioa at 
tha saBoaoeanaot that had beau sMda, of tha iatondad 
Tadactloo af thadnty au aonu Ha tboaght whoa eoroplaints 
ware roads oo tha athar aMa af tha bouao of locroaaad ax- 
paaditure, that k ohaold ba horM in mind that tha prasMt Kovaruaroal had lalroduaad a mam foatara iata thair pokey, 
y paying tha axpousM of lha shw aa they araaab-»LoiM 

rhAVCis KflXlTOir romplauiad af tha govarramat havii^ 
aanoaBcad its iatootiaa to maha an knp^aat altaratioa ia 
(ha corn lows five waohs balbra tha maMore coaid be eotar^ 
tainad—Lard SavDOV thought tha aotica givM by tha 
nobla lord woold load ta axaggaratad hopM on tha oaa iwad, 
and onfoonded apprehMsiaae an tha other, aaloM ho made 
s4Haa dafiakiva atatomaut ta tha hsusa. Lard J. Russell 
had no hMHatioa ia Myieg that tha SMaMre ha iaiaodad to 
introdaoa waa oua far a nsodarata fixed duty ou oorn4 Ha 
tbeught lha earrylog oat tha gouarsl priaetplM of a firaa 
trade policy woaM m prodaetiva of tha graataat psMi 
Ma haaait ta lha caaatry. Sir B. Peel araSaatad agaiaet 
tha hooaa oad tha cauatry being loft b tgaonmaa af the 
amoaat af tha fixed duty lar ao low a pariod—Lord J. Rud- 
BELL WM aotdiapoaod to give UmTioum aay forthar iaJbrm- 
atioo at preaant. Ha 'thooght it rather axtraocdioaiy that 
tha right non. hurt, ahoald net have Ibaad foalt with aithar 
the aiaeudHura or the poRcy of tha govornmoat, and yet 
hava attaekad the whole gnvsramsnt m the aggtagnta^—. 
Mr Waelet said, what t£s €000117 '’untod was, a rodne- 
tian af tha prassat hanvy axpondilnre. Ho did not tlunk the 
right hoL gontloamn’a stataasant wwnid ha conoidorod a vary 
■Riofoceory enm Lard Howice snhl, k had haan Ma nM»> 
jirtuna In dHfcr frsm the govaraniant an n lata arsasisn, and 
k tharafora nva him tha graataat snliafootian ia ha nHa In 
aglla (hot to thair aaoMnareinijioliay, oa dafalaasd thntsvon- 

tha Chancallor of t^ EMhaqaer, ha guva his follaol 
dP|gt—-Mr Maes Fbillim aaid, tha tknawna aama 
mfiii|| n yaaklan af their aosaaMvdal a^ eonM ba na koofor 

''!9ka daprteuliR hi the mnnnRroInrikg dishnato 
i gMMS?' Vmb he bad tver kuuim tt, pad rorosy hnwa 
Mg^^^MAAromana gMMm^ ^PhAun 

[^^l^**^??**y*^***^ **'""^*® hpadauteff f play 
4ifw4;d tito polkyef 

200 infantry and 50 favalry. .... accompanied with proper mottoe. The police tried to in- 

PORTUGAL terfere to stop their proceedings, and had arrested one pf 
... _ , . .k in.kt .4. 4 .4.4tt. 4W.4 the leaders, but the Governor thought k more prudmt to 
Lisbon correspondence to the 19ui instsut, sUtts that _ .. . 

.h... .pp..to .Zj pr«b.biH,, .to 4 .r.a.y ““C 
With England, on reciprocal and liberal principles, would , ^ 
soon be completed, it being understood that the Portu- TURKEV.' ‘ a* -.’n 
guese Government had come to a decision on the most I^etters from Constaotinople of the 7th, bripg iniri* 
important points. A Spanish opposition to the same waa ligence that the Divan had received despatches,' whkli 
talked of, tnd from the communications in the Madrid had induced it not to await the result of ks orders ient to 
papers, alluded to by our correspondent, it appears that Chekib Effeodi, but to proceed instantly lo an ahsratioii 
the parties who are hostile to the establishment of our of the batti scheriff. The next post from Constantindpls 
commercial relations with Spain, are equally disposed, if will no doubt bring the decision of the Turkish Govern- 
they bad the power, to prevent g treaty between England ment in this respML It is curious ^Mys the Chronidt) 
and Portugal. ^ to observe the Oriental journals assuring their readers that 

UNITED STATES. , the ex-mioister, Reschid, though mrt of office, still retires 
The steam.ship BrHiih"Queen arrived at Liverpool with the good pinion even of the present miaistML 

early on Wednesday. No intelligence had been received Some even talk of his being sent envoy to Londoa, whilst 
at New York relative to the President sieam.ahip up to the new officials declare, that they will continue tba^* 
midday on the 1 Itb pit. The most iroportont news is the form policy of Reschid, however they rosy differ frpm him 
melancholy death of the President of the United States, on minor matters. ’’ '' 
General Uarriaoli, kho died at Washington on the morn- Other ministerial changes fire tttlked of as Hksly ^0 
log of the 4ih ult take place soon. We hear the names of various perils* 

melancholy death of the President of the United States, on minor matters. ’’ '' 
General Uarriaoli, kho died at Washington on the morn- Other ministerial changes fire tttlked of as Hkely ^0 
log of the 4ih ult take place soon. We hear the names pf various perils* 

Mr Tyler, the Vice-President, had, according to the sgea, now in a kind of honourable disgrace, who aifeota* 
constitution, suecaeded to the Presidency, on the death of lion^ as destined to be brought forward agaia* < 
General Harriaoo. Ua arrived at Wo^tngton on the rawp nw /inrin urkow .i' ’ 

to®i2.3l of to mild, to™ .e«iv.d Qo,A 

r^toM. h» ii..ento to ctrj oo. .11 .h. dfc»ud - tt 
dirt metturM. T7.. Ptodra. .to Mok ud mbtobed V * ^ t’toT.hl 
to a.ib of offiu. On to 8ih b« toed an .ddren to to S*“* ?! ?? 
{Mfl. of to Uoito a>to .tong tothto prindpto 

^ of January to the AmoneSdo cOuuti 
and the 
office. 

f which wifi g9em him during bii 
ubjoin a paassgt or two from it:— 

28ih of January to the Amopondo ctMiotry to pratsrt 
Faker, the king of that country, from any attack ffhlch 

« WbiU I.^ (torn migb. pranediMU. 
•d amity with one aad all, it will ba roy aroat iroperetive _ * 

duty to sea that tha boaoor of lha oooalry shall aastaia ao 
blamishn Wkh a view lo this, tha ooaditioa of oar roilitary 
dafaacas will baeoma a ssattar of Mxioao soliokada. Tha 
army, which haa ia other days oovarad itMlf with roaowa, 
aad tJia aavy, aot iaappropri^lj tanaad tha right arm of 
lha poblic dafaaet, which Hm spread a light at glory over 
tha Assarkaa ataadaid ia all tha waters af tha earth, should 
ba readered replete with efficioaey. 

THE LATE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED 
STATES. . ‘ . 

William Henry Harriaon waa born in Virginia, oo ihs 
9th af Febrairy, 1773. His father, Benjamin Hstrisos, 
was oaa of the patriou of the Revolutioa. He was t 

ariaa, aad I woald hava my ooaalrymaa ta 
priaaieia af tha Kxaaativa actiao. 

** All aiaaoaraa ahoald ha abaiishad. Tha 

sarvicaa to his eauatvy, by his tEergalic and 
■ressarea as |ovarnor of his nativa staie^ Vlffioi*- »Ms 

••AUsiaatm ahoald haabottshad. Tha apavaariatioas 1*^04 dfodi, 1791. -- 
ahoald ha daart aad axoUek, m m to kava oa Imtad a Yoang Hamsoa was aducatod at Hampden oyw^ 
share af diaaraiioa to lha dmltareiag agaato as ssay ha foand Callaga, tod by the advicf af hk friends turaiff kis SC^ 
eassaatihk wkh the pahlie wvmw. A strkt raspanaiklity tian to the study of med'ietaa. But nbout the 
oa tss part of all agaato of Uu g.~.iarmaaal ahoald ha maia- whan ha had —nniasad hk adaentiMi %•— ^ 

viskad wkh immiffisti dmMhofhk fothar, £ak^oaaad aad bafinra«ehotB>i«^ 
axpakian feem sffirei igd tha moai oaad^ paaiehti ml ** af ih^ thi enr n^ TT^nrn hirdAr Mil* ** 

A speech pf 9fi T^kr ii t^ |l9«M q^citoi fotUB| pfiEdi|M(k« 

THE EXAMINER. 



THE EXAMINEfR 

.^1 tiM yott»g iHidMt partkifated 
!■ ***r"^»t lie weoWed i# lelwquUh his profeaaional 
0 *'•?**Jjji i#4* ihe army destined to tlia defence of the 

^!!!lSred the commiwie® of an enaign in the United 
"• in 1791, when he wm but eighteen years 

W*» H-^^niaiiied in the army till the close of the 
^V(I7 when, as there was no longer an opportunity 

ki eountry in the field, he resigned his commis- 
****^«>tnnience his career of dril serrices. He was 
**‘**? !««^steW appointed as secretary, and ex-offieh, 

oribe North-wjtUsm ttmtorj. Al 
i-ZTof twenty-six he was elected to Congress, where 

l?JSisfoished himself as an able and efficient represen. 
was subsequently appointed governor of lodi- 

I" 1803 he received an honourable 
••Vlj^otfrom Mr Jeflerson; and in 1811 he astern- 
kEsbodvof volunteers and militia, and marched against 
kTlndiw who, under Tecumsch, had created serious 

dSifsfbsnces on the frontier. His miliury achievements 
io4 tlrfetl victories are well known. 

to the turomer of 1814. Mr Madison evinced his una- 
tuied confidence in the abilities and integrity of General 
Hirrison, by appointing him to treat with the Indians, in 
.^Aiimction with his old companions in arms, Governor 
Sheibv snd General Cass. In 1816 he was elected, by a 
larr^ m^jotity, a member of the House of Representatives 
ii Congtess, from Ohio. In 1824 he was elected to the 
tfnited states Senate’by Ohio. In 1828 he was sent as 
United Slates Minister to Colombia. On his return he 
Mbk fift hra residence at North Bend, in Ohio, whence he 
wM'^sIm, tn 1840, by the people of the United States,,to 

' atetMc ever the country as its chief magistrate. His elec- 
libewsi a tfinmnhant one, and his progress from the Log 
Csbhi to the White House was marked by the most touch- 
iof sod gratifying demonstrations of popular affection and 
coofidenw. At the time of his d^esse he was, beyond 
•11 question, the most popular individual either in or out of 
ofiii, in the United States. 

The immediate cause of his death was an attack 
of pleurisy, together with a violent and prostrating 
diinbcBS, whidi baffled the skill of the eminent medi. 
cd talent which had gathered round his couch, in the 
vain hope of prolonging his life. He was in the 69th 
ycer of his age. He died within one month of his in- 
idgurstlon, snd is the first President who has died in 
ofbe. On the fith ult. the public were admitted to view 
the remains of the late Presiuent. His corpse was placed 
hi s leaden coffin, with a roofed lid, and a glass cover 
over it, the lead coffin enclosed in a mahogany one, having 
dm a roofed Hd. The whole was covered with a black 
vdvetpdl , trimmed with silver lace. The funeral took 

•place on Wednesday, the 7th, from the President’s house. 
Slid the corpse was deposit^ in the Congressional Ceme¬ 
tery. The order of procession was very imposing. The 
proeeisioB extended over two miles of space, and was the 
NDgest ever witneesed in Washington. In the announce¬ 
ment madlbythe Mitborities it is said— 

'*The' people of the United States, overwhelmed, like our- 
waives, by en event eo nnezpeoted and so melancholy, will 

rwigeed, as hie life hat been patriotic, and nseftil, and distio- 
irsited, and that the last utterance of hie line expressed a 
fervent dmire fiw the perpetuity of the constitution, and the 
praeervntion of its trne principles. In death, ns in life, the 
hsppiocss ef bit conntry was uppermost in his thoughts. 
^ last words uttered by the President, as heard by Dr 
w^hington, were these—* Sir, I wish yon to understand 
Im tnjs princifdes of the government. I wish them carried 
owU 1 ask nothing saoreb* ** 

HORSE GUARDS IMPARTIALITY. 

We hive received Mveral communications from officers 
of *tmy, complaining of the comparative favour shown 
to Urd Cardigan in the General Order. One, an old 
officer observes 

•Major Morse Cooper, in November last, published a 
I® •« attack on hia character, signed * Miles,* 

November, 1840, and signed by the AdjuUnt- 

^tthe public re-peruse this rehnke, and contrast the 

pun> und Lord Cardigan’s (not 
SOTiirji ii 'l hogging afi^ir, and then pro¬ 
fit instawr-^**^***^ ***** i^partiaaty of tho Horse Guards, 

* The General Com¬ 
mander in-Chief is nrr> 

*^®*^** ^®®P®*’* ** To lACvUnant Colonel 
'‘^coaSL*.-*****”^ the ^ori of Cardigan. 

“The General Com- 
• °***°**^^ mander in-Chief is nrr* 

• service.** 

abstains in the 

^*®caalsi^ill^ GmMtte, we observe, states tbit Mr 
^ “I* »»• •f ihe partiea to 

^‘•ferSuurwt^y**^ **'*^*^®**®"» P®e«®- 
• *®t^tspondan/iw*'u*^* *“** ** Wa are assured by 
Cv(U|^i Jl?® ®®*y precedent is one of Lord 
^ oaljr soldier «r*?k******* .* piivato Rogers is not 
b ^ ®®®iniandin» '••*®®**‘ '®**® *»»• **®®n subjoctod 

dav ** ^ corporal punishmant on tho 
If ika l^..:* ^^® •ottectneaa of ihia inibrma- 

leirtrkiP?* ®*.>»»vtto Rogort ou Easter Sunday 
a g*B^^*'*** *“7 •ther soldier, been 

laid CariSSi*^ ••«W berdly have pesaed uone- 
*1^ aonmer* has of laio been eeiwfuiiy 

hi has drivoe 

trve, states thet Mr 
I ef the parties to 
there were prece- 

We are assured by 
It is one of Loiu 

POLITICAL. 

ANALYSIS OF THE DIVISION OF THURSDAY. 
Voted for Lord Morpeth’s Clausa • 291 
Against • • • - • 3U2 
Twenty-two Pairs • • - 44 
Aboeut Liberals - - • - 15 
Aboent Tories • • • • 4 
Speaker • • . - « 1 
Chairman, R. Bernal • • -1 

"Sr ~ 
Absekt LlBSmaLS.—H. W. Barron, John Basset, John 

Benett, Hon. C. Berkeley, Sir Rufene Donkin, Hon. R. 
Fitsgibboa, Lord D. Hallyborton, Sir G. Henthoote, G. J. 
Hentbeote, Swynfen Jervis, Col. G. Langtoo, John Maher, 
J. ScholefielA William Turner, Thomas Waklef. 

Absent 'Toribs.—A. Chapman, Ambrose Goddard, W. 
Miles, T. G. Monypenny. . 

Libebals who voted with the Tobies. — Peter 
Ainsworth, J. Fieiden, Lord Howick, C. Wood. 

The Nottingham Defeat Explained.—First, 
there were the aeslous, the untiring, the devoted exertions 
of the Chartist orators, who acted aa the canvassers and 
out-agents of the Toiy candidate. They gave to Mr 
Walter the patronage of the ultra-principles of Cliartism, 
and that patronage seivcd as a cloak for all his Toryiain. 
Thus the vote which, as a Tory, would have cost him 
perhaps 40/., did not, as ** the idly of the Chartists,” 
cost him probably more than 6/. or 10/. Assuredly, for 
such a handsome discount upon so many dear votes, the 
Tories must feel ** mainly indebted ” to their allies, who 
wsnt a redistribution of moperty. But there was anotlicr 
circumstance that tended to the luecess of Mr Walter, 
and that, undoubtedly, it the feeling that has been excited 
against the new poor-law. As far as Nottingham is con¬ 
cerned, there is no substantial ground for tnia prejudice, 
but that it cxis's is most true < and also that it waa the 
means of procuring Mr Walter votes fkom men who 
could not be purchased, and who would most assuredly 
have voted against him if the contest merely lay between 
Whigs snd Tories. The Sheriff declared the numbers Eilled aa follows: —For Mr Walter, 1,983; for Mr 

arpent, 1,745: majority, 2'38.^Chronicle Correspondent. 
—It was commonly stated by the Tory canvassers for Mr 
Walter, to those who were known to be Chsrtists, or were 
suspected of being favourable to their views, thst Mr 
Walter’s election would turn out the present ministry, aiid 
that the Tories would obtsin the panlon of all political 
offenders, and bring back Frost and the other Chartists 
who were transported for their share in the insurrection at 
Newport. As an instance of the violence intended to be 
used at the nomination, we may mention that thirteen 
persons were apprehended by the police, entering the Ex¬ 
change hall with thick bludgeons under their coala; one 
with a large knife on liis person. And these are the men 
with whom the Tories have coalesced, lliey were taken 
before Thos. Marriott, Esq., and bound over to keep the 
peace, but not finding sureties, were committed to prison. 

The Scotch Chartists.—A meeting of the in¬ 
habitants of Paisley was held on Monday, for the pur¬ 
pose of considering the question of the corn laws—Mr 
Hastie, M.P. for the town, and Mr Wallace, M.P. fur 
Greenock, being present on the occasion. The Chartuts 
mustered in great strength, and moved the usual addition 
of universal suffrage. A debate, which lasted seven 
hours, took place on the occasion. The proceedings were, 
however, conducted with great temper. On a division 
taking pla<», the Chartists osrried their point by a large 
minority.—GreewocA: Advertiser, 

Kino’s Countx Election Petition. — The 
following f^eqtlemen were selected to try the merits of the 
shove petition, vis.:—Mr Craig, Mr rearse, Mr Haw¬ 
kins, Mr R. Palmer, Mr Beihell. and Mr York.—The 
proc^ings before the committee went to prove that Mr 
Armstrong resigned his penstou uiicondiuonatly before the 
election. On this head most conclusive evidence was pro¬ 
duced. 

Reoistbation Bills.—The Registration of Voters 
(England) Bill is deferred until Monday, the 17th of 
May. The Right of Voting and the Rematsation of 
Voters (Scotland) Bills are deferred until Monday, tba 
10th of May., 

Tithe Defaulteis.—The Limerick Ckr9nicU,.n 
Tory paper, contains the following :—** Amongst the 
tithe defaulters returned to the Attorney-General are the 
Earla of Kingston, Qlengall, and Mount Cashel, Lord 
Lorton, snd Mr Lefroy, M.P." 

Forty Suilling Freeholders.—Inhisspetcb on 
Wednesday night, Loid John Rusaell thus referred to 
this class of voters:— 

**Ajiy gentleman who it acquaioted with tha Eagliah 
county Traoebise, will find thlA the 40s. freeholders ara not 
a class holding for their own uves, or thoea of otbersi but 
that they have small freeholds of inhmtsn^ With thesa 
small freeholds of inheritance they join various occupations. 
You will find some of them oonsideraUe farmers at rents of 
from WO/, to 800/. a year, and having, at the same time, 
small freeholds of 40*. You will find small fcnnert with a 
similar privilege. Yor will find artisans, and in small 
country towna thoaa exercising the tradee of ahoemokers, 
tailors, and various other occupatieas, holding a small por- 
tioa of land as freehold, and totally independent of any 
landlord. Yor will fad others iR the sitURtion of doily 
labourers (Ruuiy of whom 1 have eon versed with in the 
eoRTse of a oountv canvass), who made a stxRfgle to Mtaia 
thehr 40a. freeht^d^ while they were aloKit compellod by 
distress to ask raliaf from the pariah. New this is a elaaa 
of persona taken altogether, exceedingly independent, 
earning their livelibooda in aa honest and Indnatriem man¬ 
ner, not immediately connected with faodkM^ or any ekao 

RMcrlion WMVRly becRRse k it tD be-ffiiund(in the Tfmte, 
Ifidaed, the contrary hikrfnoe far osnchiriWu. • ‘ Thd- Tfnkes 
liM Hke a tthmliccd milettocie. wMch ’dm hdfti*, }ff piij 
poosibUity, tell troth! ^ ^ ' 

Radical RiJoiciNo.A k^tcr fidm, 
sayt;—It it something noviel Ip tfits. p(x 0^0 (aJun^ W 
partis the cnntasttd.aiectioaoof neigbbpiytngi towina;,it 
IS therafors more siagulas that, with la JUdi^ corpora¬ 
tion, the ef the corpotRiinn obursh Amtr aie ringing 
right merrily fne the resRlt nf the Noctnghain cooteac. 

Marylebonx.^ It la repotted t^ Comnmdore 
Nspicr will become a candidate fbr the botoogh of AlhW- 
lebme at the bext election. ' , ’ 

COURT AND ARISTOCIUCTi ’ ' ’ 

— The Qdecn heM a levee oh V^ednesday, when 
numerous presentstloni took place. Op Thursday her 
Miriesiy held a Court at Buckingham PalsDI. Cneklb 
E^di. the Turkish Ambassador, bad an audience to 
deliver a letter. M. de MawTocoidatos lha Grecian 
Minister, had an audience of the Quern to lake leave; 
so also had Gemeral Alova, the 8panmh Hihlsier.' 

Frogmie Lodge it inMiitdtately to ntidergo extensive 
repaha propatwtory lo its oecupalion by the Dneheis pf 
Kent. The whole exnetire of the alteriufioni and hnprovp. 
ments which ard )n cmtemplation dill be Dy4he 
Woods and forests. „ , . 

The Afcbhisbqp of,Canterburys public.^nars at 
Immbctb palaoe oammsaoe en batuvday .the lei of May. 
Thoea who iniciMl to honour the Arehhiahnp with thoir 
eompony an any Sntusdny are requested: to leave their 
cards at tha pahM au iha IVkiRy precedhig', before YrTelve 
o'eloek. Piuyers at Indf-pafi ilx n*etoek. * 

On Tuesday evening Lofd Holfe tvss selxM,’ fi4iile 
silting Ip (lie nouse" of Lords, with a'fslntihg whieh 
appeared to deprive him pf the power df spring. A 
surgeon was sent for, and bulordsnipsurakaanUyieoovcred 
to proaeil home. 

Lord Gsaavilla istiVRSOvering. There aliU remaius a 
slight eonuaetion in the fisosv balit wMyicM twiime. 

The AneleRt Coueert of Wednesday night, Mhg under 
the direction of Prince Albert, was hWidufVd’W^fh the pre¬ 
sence of the (2ueen andlk numrtOds'RveW Wt 
was occupied as toon as the dbors weir opened.' On her 
Majesty's entrance IKe was loudly sppIsUd^. 

The Marquis of Westminster, w|w ban coofcradictad a 
statsment of hia being connocted with the London ead 
Weetmiasier Assurance Company, now oaotradicts the 
contnidirtten. • 

— W4 are glad to perceive that the Loid Chancellor 
has brought In a bttl to abolish privllMk of peersgv hi 
cases Of fkldpr. This Is as it ought to bd. That suoh 
persons sbduld caPapd the reward of their crimai merely 
on account of their exalted station, is pn outran upon 
reason most injurious to thst illustrious order, whi^ of all 
other classes in the community has tha grealssi iutcrcat 
in their punishment* DoRhilsoa, the only cause why this 
unworthy relic of barbarous tknee has so long dotaort the 
statute, book hot been the extreme rarity of firiohiM of this 
description:v—TTmer. '* ’* 

— a!r Roben Wilmot* Hottott is ht^Brusleli Iri^a very 
precaHwi kale of health. V/..„ , ^ . 

— Aisjpr-UeoersI Sir George Artbui:, 1| to be 
raised to the/iignity of R^rouet*. - m i i ,i * < 

— Loed iirougbaoi IsA Home dor Nsplaston.lhe iOth 
ul*. ' 

-«• The report of tho reaigiiRtlon of' Lord Freneh, 
D.*puty*lileRtcnsnf of Omlwsy, is oofrue.**'-* '* 

Lord Ceqtlemalne^ it is bdiered, will be a cwndfd4V4 fjhr 
the vacancy in the Irish repriteDtEtiy® by 
the death pf the Ear] of Beimore, . , 

The ijicaiie of IjO^s baa decided thiA Lpr4 Henley has 
eatablisbcd his .claim to vote in tba cleotion^of Irish repro- 
sentatita peers. • ' 

Tlie Queen has afpesntod Edward l>y«rB4ndevsom£sq , 
Ltirr 

Wyndham HarribgcooSohenley, to be ComtnlMloner 
of Arbitration between Great ^tain ahd the N®th®t^nds 
for lbs suppresalou of the shtTC trqde,.. ^ 

PiPLOMATiG CiiANOXR*t-The Aft£skufg GnsnUte of the 
2Ui ult* eooouoces thet Rosehid Paobn would be ep- 
poinlcd Ambassador to LRodon* The same journal staiea 
that tha Duke de Montebello is dosignod M tbo aucoossor 
of tko Count de St Aulsire ut tho f^rt of Vioonir, tod Vioonar, tod 

HI8CELLANBOU8. ; 
The President STEAMEKr^the Ayrkptekeihas 

arrived from the Leeward Islands, ^viog quilted A^ar* 
Unique on the 9th of March | Dominica and Guadaloopcv 
10th; Antigaa and Montaerrar, Hth; Nevk and 8c 
Kitt’a, IBthf TortoU, Hkh ; 8t TIiowms’r S4tbc Porto 
Rko, 8Ath I and Caper Huyti, 2tfih Miawttm- The abovo 
veesei brings no ifiTelligence whstevqr or the President 
stouner, which, afiet all, is not.to be woodtre^ of, if. •• 
has hoeti fcnersDy expet^, fib® disabled in ^ gfiln 
one* about the pith of I for if sbn nriwed wyking 
Baimuda (a very piobiiWe osm),; R Ityger spew o# tkno 
meat aoceaaaaly ekpse mn she oouJd hnrwiuoahsd 
of the ialaiMW' Thonont packet from shot quansr is ifao 
7>rkn. wWeh, haster-linV?artifod nlH®jrbo«mf» m 
Imf hoHMwnrd pmHigm miy be heiwfn s daV Otr Vwi^-hnd 
if eo.^bv^JH^wrnwUtef thkft^thh 
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THE EXAMINEE, 

opening Waterloo, &c., bridges free of toll, consists of Sir wont form:* We suppose ihj 
M. Wood, Mr E. J. Sunlef, Sir R. Peel, Mr Herries. is guilty of the enormous and horn 
Sif R. H. Inglis, Vbeoont Ixrwfher, Mr Pendarres, Bfr nothing but cold water—CArtmlc^ 

'm.’* We suppose from this that Mr Buckingham choicest paintings are the drawing-room, dining-room,^ 
of the enormous and boirible offence of drinking restibole, iod hflllsfd-foom i MM H M to these thsi iki 

arrangement we bate mentioned is intended to 

Humpherr. 
Th« BpiTatriBLDs WgAVEiis* Batt. — This 

magnfieent(Umante, at her Majesty's Theatre, on the 
19m next month, will be one of the most brilliant en* 
tertainments (hr some years past in this metropolis. A 

the produce and roanufacturct, ocombg fO the real or of Boron Toykw, eomo partiality for thia prodociioii, iIm 

declared ralue thereof, for said year. 50,000,9701. For Baron gaUanUy begged tl^ she^would do hie Royal ^aner 
1840, the* comparatire result! of exports as abote aio ths homr of accepting it. With respect lo the UkraiV 
110,198,716/. and 53,233.580/.; and for 1841,116,470.678/. 
and 51,406.430/. The returns for Ireland show an in* 

his Majesty means to act with the. aomo liberaltiy. n * 
declines taking any of the French works, and he will sn». 

_1_Zc -u- ai. “ teriaininrnia iVT will* jcwa m - -— --— , , , . , . , r ■* - ai. a. 
selection of the choicest patterns, which hare met with the crease of men and ship# employed in navigation belonging ply the plocs of the others, blr we lu^e beta 
approral of the Queen, are on view, and fully bear out to the porta of that eounh^ for each year. Ill the year informed, valued hit p^tinj^ M 53,000/., and Us booki 
the fact of the vast improvement which has uken place ending 31st December last, tho veaaeia s4 employed are at 14,000/.-LiiHrpt^ Stondard, 
within the last twenty years in the home manufacture of j stated at 1,909; the tonnage, 163,0641 and ills men 

plain and fancy silks. 
Stoppaoc op Westmiwsteii Beidoe. — In con¬ 

sequence of the rapid sinking of the arches of Weau 

11,927. The vessels bulit in 1839 were 40; tonni^, 
2,617. In 1840, ships built, 49; tonnage, 4,0M; andin 
1841, ships, 42; tonnage, 3,115. It appears chat our 

RaiLwaps.—It is sutsd in well-informed quarters 
that a plan has been agr^ apon for the esiabltsHmcm «f 
railways in Ireland, wbkh will render any advances from 
ths pubKs treasury anneaessary, and that, in pursuaBctef sequence off tne rapid sinkiag oi ine arenes oi west- snips, , iwuukjcc, a, •ppvMs «••• --~ -— —'-^ei 

minster Bridge on the Middlmcx side, the carriage way importt in 1841 are 5,527,345/. greater than in 1840, this arrangement, n line of milway will sbimly be com- 
. . O __ . ^ _ _ __I_«•_1 O/bJ neO# ■■saKIsvi mnH 11 nlirnirrf ten ftK^ a 

is blocked up. Notwithstanding the heavy sum that has while our exporu Inst year have diminished 1,804,953/. 

b«n«pa«l-l«ithe«[»inrfthi.bridge.thi'.reTKe eggregete «..unt « 

mi<.jee>e, “note, in circuUtion in EngliTmTWSte., W print 
e^, » enpe.^ *“ b»k. »,d be jolnt-ttock bike, from tho 26th l5e.Jn.be. 
c.».l mg.ne«,l« -medU« f<^ow.nge^^^ 1640. to the 27* JUrch. 1841, »e_PriT..e bank. 

» Ike tej^e ^d* *5®" V"6.322,5731.; Joint etock banke, 3,644,258/. 
before ft was opened, the fifth pier froai the Miortleecx eide r—mnd PAiint* 
r.w.k»d>w. Xih. .uukdtnni^) senket/asiderabiv. This — The anniversary feauval of the Coffee and Eating 

iile our exports last year have diminished 1,804,953/. menoed bMween Dublin and Holyoroas, ia the souniy of 
- Tipperary, to be aubtequeoily ettsoded farther to 

— The returns of the average aggregate amount of l,inierick or Cork. English captlalista, amongst ibem tbs 
let in circulation in England and Wales, by private Uoum of Darina and Comoanv. are- it a atated. to adwsn... notes in circulation in England and Wales, W private (j^use of Baring and Company, are, it is atated, to advance 

banks and bv joint-stock banks, from the 26th December, necessary sums, to be secured four per cent, interest 
1810, to the 27th Alsrch, 1841, are—Private bankst |}y counties through which ths line extends. Anv 
a OAn __l. i_I_« AA J nsot . j; * _ . / 

before it was open-d, the fifth pier froa the Middlesex side ‘ 
(since known Xth. sunken piij o/nsidernWy. This . - The ann vmry of the C^w Md Ea^g. 
obliged two of the arches to be taken down, and the opening house Keepers ^evolem Soaety was held on Tuesdy 
of the bridge was in conneqaence delayed for a year. To St the London Tavern. The great room was completely 
lighten the weight over this pier, the solid filling.in was filled. The report of the secretary was very favourable: 

0,322,579/.; JotnC-stock banka, o,644,258/. proflia above that rate are to be divided equally between 
— The anniversary festival of the Coffee and Eating, capitalists and the counties. The whole system to be 

house Keepers* Benevolent Society was held on Tuesday under the immediate direction of* a government comnus- 
at the London Tavern. The great room was completely and of course sanctioned by an act of Parliament.— 

ir this pier, the solid filling.in was filled. The report of the secretary was very favourable: between Cirencester and Swindon will be opened 
ir^ng arch was formed to carry the it appeared dial nearly 1,000/. were already funded, and Monday, Mw 3.—The opening of the Taff Vale Rail- 
wings from the haanch of fhe arch of that as yet no claimants were on the funds. A very large fj-um to Merthyr took place on Wednesday, 
of the ^r, so that hollow or amount of subscriptiona was the result. —The bridges at filaison and Bexoos, 00 the Paris sod* 

T:.. .— The Marylebone vestry has, at the present time, up- i^^u^ Railwavs, have been commenced. Mr Brassy has 

lignten me weigni over inis pier, me soimj Diiing.in wm uiicu. x iie rcpuri wi uic ■wretwy wao 

(Aen ooi, and a dbehar^ng arch was formed to carry the it appeared that nearly 1,000/. were already 1 
road wav. Thb arch springs from the haanch of fhe arch of that as yet no claimants were on the funds, i 
the bnd|n on each sMs of the pier, so that a large hollow or jtmount of subscriptiona was the result. 
,ialt b fw—) ta piw. Th. r—«' "" P'" — The M»rTleWie reetr? hw, at the preie 

of >0,000/. b.l«.ceta *eir farour in I 
the ezamioatjon of the defect was imposaiMe, so that the . _au—j —mi u.-.a.... 
bridge waa openad with it. The praaeat rapair of tha bridge hands, and in a very few days have 
being done ^ cofier dams, has enabled ua lo gat to the of ukmg off the rates a sum exceeding another 
bottom of the sunkeo pier, to discover the defect and to — An insolvent, whose discharge on Tueat 

— 'The Marylebone vestry has, at the present time, up- Rou^q Railways, have been commenced. Mr Brassy has 
wards of 10,000/. bslancc in their favour in the banker s (jontracted for the first ten miles for all ths tanusls aod the 
hands, and in a very few days will have the duty to jperform principal bridgea. 
of Uktng off the rates a sum exceeding another 12,000/. ^ Disc^aaneEa raoM the ARMT.^Tbe Hon. CoL being done by coficr-dams, has enabled ue lo get to the of Uking off the rates a sum exceeding another 12,000/. DlscHaaeES FROM the Armt.—The Hon. CoL 

bottom of the sunkeo pier, to discover the de^t and to “ An insolvent, whose discharge on Tu^ay was not Cavendish arrived at the Cavalry Barracks at Windsor, 
apply aa aFectoal aecaritv, bet prevlons to doing this, the opposed, had been lying fourteen months in Whitecross inhere the 1st Life Guards are stationed, a few days since, 
senken pier had gone down seversi Inehrs more, and the street prison, being too poor to pay the expenses of the ap- preparatory to the discharge of several of the privates, of 
arch on one side of it was so crippled by this and bv the plication to be discharged. extremely bad character, for disorderly conduct. This 
weight of the epper er disehs^teg arch already descried, _ Mr Turquand has been appointed official assignee in mode of proceeding was resorted to in preference to punish- 
arch 00 one side of it was so crippled by thb and bv the 
weight of the epper er disehsrgiog arch already described, 
resting eaeqaeliy opoa it, that tha arch of the bridge 
rri^dirad to be repair^, and the discharging arch removed, 

r.*ad way. With the coatrscior^s exertioas, the bridge will T" Parke took his seal on «ie bench On Mondav, mfiCTS. Upon several who were dismissed former puoUh- 
be opened in aboat four weeks. •ppe«"d to be quite rerovered fVom the effects of the menu which they had been lubjccted to had had no beoe- be opened in aboat four weeks. api^nreu 10 oc quite rcOTverca irom me cnecis 01 me mento which they had been lubjccted to had had I 

The New Pooe Law in Londor. A sutemeot •“'dent. As a mark of respect the members of the dcial effect in inducing them to alter their conduct. 

of the number of admissions for one week to the Refuge his entrance. Church Burial.—There is, we are Informed, no 
of the West Ijondda Union Workhouse:—I above 60 “ “ « no* njanj ^ ®f “C Ch»«f truth in the stalemenicopied from one of the local j^rs, 

years of age; 6 above 40; 14 above 30; 47 above 20; 11 j Tyne- 
241 under 20. Total, J409. “7 The numwr of omcen who have b«n allowed to mouth, refused Christian burial to a soldier of the Romish 

CoLOMiAL Bisuopaics.—A very numerous meeting *h«^ half m»y sinw the 1st of April, 1840, under communion, who lately died in Tynemouth ban 
was held on Tuesday at W'illis's Rooms, upon ths sura. pronsionsof me act 3d and 4th of Victoria, c* 112, s. I, Evening /wiper.—The child of a respectable max 
nittna of hb nr»A>e ihe Arfhhi^on of (bntorburv. In takfi '* •***®nt by s reCent PariMmenury return, to be 7t the pgvne. livinir at Hitcben Ferry, died some davs 1 

COLOKIAL Bisuopaics.-A very numerous meeting io,v unuer 
WM ImU w, Tu«d.y « Willi.-. u|>on lb. .urn *c P«roion.o^eKt3d uid4tliofVictori., c.ll2, .. I. 

n.«i. of bb OIM. ibe Ar.bbi*op of CnuVbury, lo ube “ ^ 7. *« 
ioio eoo.id.mUon *e bew nmi^ of crmiiog i fund i. •»w*ge ™» »f *ho« h.If-pty «r diem U rtoul 6.. 9d. 
eonble *e .coding out biUiop. lo lb. colonies Tb« room. ., , - >nJor.<^er.l Sfr H. Oougli wUI .ucce^lo lb. 
were room crowded tbroi upon .ny oceuwon for rouiy ycroi. ** //Indrm, Tncant by Ocneral WliUting. 

Amongu iboM prcMot wet. tb. Arebbubop. of Unier- *” * _.__ _ . .... 

communion, who lately died in Tynemouth barracks.— 
Evening paper.—The child of a respectable man named 
Payne, living at Hitcben Ferry, died some days ago, and 
on application to the Rev. A. J. Howell, the curate, tbs 
body was refused Interment In the churchyard of Pear Tree 
green, because it had not been baptized ; the child had 
been baptized, but by a Dissenting minister. yunongat uumc preaeat wets tne Arcnoianopa or uanter- -7 . . . %« x < t x oapuzeu, out oy a a/iMeuuag munatcr. 

bury, Vork. roid Arougb, with . long XfJk ct bubop., T. *'» <« Monday night Hut there - 
nobi«ai«.. roid gentry, "lli, Ormo of Cro.ie.bury tdwJed be no Joubt *.t n.u^ce mroprone. wct. Included ^ ^ ^ ^ j 
tfb iki.tr niiUe.» 10 che objecti of thc coiiniilues Istcly appointed to iHquiTe . - i u 

ob^t— ... ... intn mil {mn» „nwnf bcrfoTce, Archdeacoo of thc Last Riding, was about 300 
u’PI10 not •••••- kii# dk^ rouiukiiakmunt mto sll joint-stocR compsiiies cxccpt batiking companies, _^ .•_ ,_ __^!a 1._ 

of a friradfy iniercoorsa 
proselTtism, bat ths establishmsot 
with the eastera churches, nor was 

to all joint stock eompanies except banking companies. --‘•''‘r* “•7- —- -b. — 
-ioth«y««l82l (5inww«.II4e»«dtlon.VEng. «»lc. from Emlon nt the time when hew.. to lure 
___ .0 Kaam m rossftn^m aF AIsa Uasir Tl U av/lAw’A tA A of a inradly iniercoarss with the eastera churches, nor was . ’*7 y«w uicir were caecuuoua in Ang- , -JinAtM nP tk« Ri»v n Rvil#r*« rcfiiaAl to kur» & 

it meaat in sending bishops to the colonies to make war with E*>d Wales. In 1828 the number was reduced to , * • 7 
rv* M 1^,1 . - a ■ KA a Asftzs u. _ 1 aa_A « smwa _ 
Dissenters (appUnsek but to put our church upon a proper 59, in 1830 to 17« and in 1838 h was only MX. r • ^ 1 „ a • .u • - ^ 
rooting, of which snrely no one had a right to complain. — There hss been an extraordinary change in the tern. . The Irish banks generally are 
They did not look for largs incooiss for ths new bishops, perature. On Satnvday morning ths thermometer regis- on ducoonts. The Dank of IrelaM oavajiM 
Tb.y would lM nU.Cyd with .ueb n eouMUneou would tend. .1 Ibe hnrcM point, 34 degree, of Fabreiiheit, end —jH » »«»»«, •'Mw^ng lbet the iniereel en dlecetm 
eneb . ^.u to l.r. witboul the nMM.ily of luring to pr«. Tueroley uominTIbe loweet wet 64 ; *e bigbett In •" *! 'J®™ P" T’.'*- ... v 
fr’J.K U «'>« ^ 1*’ •*« •« 'he nin 106, uniting n dUbJenc. in . “ of Hiebmond bee .ueceeded to ertebll*- 
It might be a virlas, yet la theirs would be caicalated ts ^ nf Ta HrjrrrM ^ h* *h® American courts, thc claim of the town of 
impair their effiasDcy. (Hear, hear.) He wished that they _ tJc *ffiL M OtTc^ a vsra lucrative one Fochabers, to the bequest of the late Mr Milne, in behalf 
should be enabled to auuatain a dereat rank, have the means . ofnee ar Llty comptroller, a veiT lucrative one, . fpug, -r.-, «. •Knw.oA onA/ hMidM • nnm. 
of defraying the expense of iouniie., sad of exercising that » «kely to be vacant aooB, on aeeoam of the eoatiaued f that place. The sum if al^ 20,006/., besides a num- 

Dissenter. 
— The Irish banks 

interest on discoonta. 
generally are reduoiag their rate cf 

The Bank of Irdand have jaft 

impair their efficiency. (Hear, hear.) He wished that they 
should be enabled to auuatain a deceat rank, have the means 
of defraying the expense of jouraiea, sad of exercising that •• h^rly to be vacant soon, im aceoant 
moderate hospitality and charity which in their station indbpoaitioa of the preaeni oflfoer. 
rnuld ant bediapcnM with (applause), and having effected — At the annfvenary meeting of the 
this, they would leave the realisstion of their good designs Igondon laaticutlon an announcement 

* a diffidence in ““ The Duke of Richmond has succeeded in eftablish- 
’ ing, in the American courts, thc claim of the town of 

err lucrative one ^^’c^i^hers, to the bequest of the late Mr Milne, in behalf 
OT the continued place. The sum it above 20,000/., besides a num¬ 

ber of legacies to individuals in the town. 
Dronrietora of the The Glatgott Herald quotes from thc Edinburgh 

ihia, they would leave the rvalisstion «if their good deeiAs 
in the hands of Diviaa Provideoce. (Great applause.)^ 

— At the amriversary meeting of the proprietors of the U — uiaiguw neraui quoica rroni sne r.amouTgn 

Irondoii Imlitutlon ell ennotiiieeinent w.. mrole of Ihel^ ,• »P<;« ®f «>• KT?? 
official, a dirtaalter to the amount of 10,000/. lib toeom§ cstablbhmcnt of a professorship of experimental philo- 

The subscriptions which had been received daring the sophy, for which object the possession of a moat conve-1 2,000/. a year, 
meeting, anxmotid to nearly 28,000/. nieni 

TiCTOTaleri.—.The first oppocition, it will be re- ■'ith 
membered, which th e tempersnee cause met with from the ^ ^ 
Proiestant'clcrgy, was given by a dignitary of the cathedral 
church of Caahd, who announced the doctrine that tem- 

nient laboratory and extensive apparatus presented them 
with great faeiliUca. 

ted them *"* ^ monument to Ijord Collingwood if about to ba 
_ __ _ _ erected at Tynemoutlu It will staiid as a pedestal 

— At the universary meeting nf the ^logical fro- *»»«**’ and the top of the figars wiU he ttmuy fret 
bty it sraa stated that the fatal income of me past year 

Mived as Government have it w cantemplation la repeal me church of Caehd, who announced the doctrine that “ tem- 12,732/. It. 34., of which 5494 6a. was received as _ 'wverninent bare it w can temptation la 
pemoeekeftAe dtvilf and added that he was prepared •““»§ due from previous years, 5,358/. 5e. from annual Fawnbroking Art, nx^ in every locality in Ireland to sub* 

to prove h by chapter and verse of Holy WrlL** The wbscriptions, 4004 for garden rent, and 4A64/. 5s. from ^ ^ ^ 
voice frirni the south has now been echoed by a voice admissions to the gardens. Ths expenditore of the last wtui sums from 2b. 6d. upwards.—Liaierrck 
from the north. Parson Whitty hss found a jdly 7*" 11338/. Ifts. 6d., of which 10,187/- was on __ 
second in the Rev, Doctor Edgar, who has addressed account of the current year, and 1,383/. 17a. 6d. was in- 
the following to Mr J. 8 Buckingham»e»ied in the funda. The com af animab waa 7804 0a«, Amiricaw Presidents.—The federal government, ap 
second in the Rev, Doctor Edgar, who has addrened account of the current ysar, and 1,3834 17s. 6d. was in- 
the following to Mr J. 8 Buckingham»e»ied in the funda. The com af animab waa 7804 0a«, American Presidents.—The federal goyemmsnt, ap 

" Belfast, April 0.1841.—Mv dear 8lr-If it were a ?*;»▼*•»<»• 3,380/. 15a., and 1,5104 18#. 3d. for works. ^ **»« 4th of March, 1841, has been in op^tion 52 
matter of friendship, or uvea cold Vilify, I would be happy ^ *»« U.OlMM. 4a.5d. *>•«" Trmidents of the 
to have my asms on the Ibt of your aubecribers; » ot as 1 — Ihe anniversary festival of 8t Anne’s Society Sehoob United States, of which number three art still living, v^t 
eotrriaio Ifie mesl eomfrwud okkorrenee of teetotaUam, as took place eft Thur^y at the London Tavern. Since Messrs Adams, Jackson, and Van Buren. The foUowiag 
laeu/bflf to God nmf Sogroctfrd la sums ( ami as cbo their eoublUhiiient, in the suar 1709, the society has ^ ^ which they served, and the duratten of tkob 
pwMio prsaa atuibotoa to you lootoialbm ia sx« wersf/orss, placed out to service or appreotkeships 1,006 boys and •"vice, vi*.—General Washington, of Vbgiaia, rif" 
It grbvsa — maoti te be etw^llml to say that 1 oouH not, which, with the number of^ildrcn now edu- 75®™» Adamf, of filaaaaehnaetts, foot yeart; 
with my prusaut viusrs and Mmgs, give yuar wurk my in both schoub—uamtlv- 27ft.nLxki( th* Thomas Jefferson, of Viritinia- ebthf Tears; Jsmsl 

matter of friendship, or uvea cold civility, 1 would be he|: 
to have my name on the Ibt of your subscribers; iota 
eotrriam Ike smsI toajirmoi okk^tnee of teetotalUm, 
imnUtmg lo God mmd ditfrocefrd le uum|( ami as i 
puMio press attributea to you loetoialUm ia tie wersi fot 
It friu^ me HMuh to be eouipeiled to euy that 1 couM s 
wMli my ptuaout views and Ibuliags, give yuar wurk i 
ooufttaftuftum * Yuura Irub, 

** JOHJI KMAft.* 

«ntnmyj|ruiaac viusra aM^ meiimg^|ivu yuar wurk my ,^ng in both schoub—namely, 275~iiuke the total Thomas Jefferson, of Virginia, eight years; 

djoHjr Rmae.** kuiubcr of orphans provided for by the insmutaon amount Madison, of Virginb, eight years; James Muoio, of 
lf.eke» nowr arunkoBfi*.* in ^ ^**7 ^ ^ individuals who havt bctu cdu- Virginia, eight years; John Adams, of Massacbuietb, 

^ “ •?!««» ^ praspsroua 7®®r.« Andrew Jackson, of Tenn«»ee, eight years; 

n# .1__ u .. .. porters. U to be ^ded, since the 4th of hlarch. General Bamsou 
of it 1^* and proceeds 
and dbgraceml to mai The hoooftv of God, 

ting to Ut 
1, therefor Lcoact to Louis Phsliffr.—The pnblb 

b to be added, since the 4th of hlarch. General Harrison 
and Mr Tyler. 

CoNFASstiva Valus of Life.—A letter from Aksbehr, 

of thnb ftftpftrallaled 
dftilot 

••xee^y«»ii»<3«^i»cimmcs8XV0D«aBn, 08 BIM wttfr gim Ih fwspondtnt, lu R letter of the 
WT-1 order to avoid, ia the aaaadae, ghring the waft an an-}—Mil* aeeouaia that have « 

I we* msmftH^JbiisliiiNy ipiwcwi wMi cgitMft *n*inftfftE«ftftsoftH AtteaUp 

I ufu, he* Ihn 
mruil to our ^.ats of ^ 
dm East frassbo 
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villi T*f^ * ijj, most faT#uTable impretsion upon af 1 
nf th«ir couniry. and of the progresa of politi. 

the . on The very fact of our being able to read 
*. proceedings fully and freely-.not 

,be •^®®"‘^fnreifn newspaper or other, but in our Prus- 
•f..‘r«Journsl. which appears under the yeijr eyes of 

sias buw J n speaking proof of the senous 
the Gfv«f° lo promote so desirable a political 
ioieation* o conBdence in the prudence and 
prope^t . /jgjmnn subjects.” 

'^'*!"p^?ifrsss piiM«Hvao.—A Frankfort paper states. 
«n he 18ib ult., whilst the young Princess Wilhel- 

olavinr with her governess at one of the win- 
r ih« caiile at Berlin, she imprudently reached too 

and fell out of the window, when fortunately 
ihoeroaker who was passing caught the child in 

• YIjn attendants then brought the Princess to 

i'* faTher who immediately handed his gold watch to the 
\*Litker then sent for his father, loaded him with pre- 
* . informed him that he would provide for his son. 

Dr l^ck Bauer. h™«.f -i.lj 

kX diKorereJ . method of propelling .hipt up and 
! n the most rapid rivers without the aid of wind, 

or towage. According to the plan the ships are 
bv the power of the water alone with a regular 
of rapidity which may be increased or diminished 

Literator*—Mr Nicholas Carlisle isendea- 
gourine to effect the foundation of a professorship of 
Fnelwb literature in the University of Vienna. As early 
II the year 1885 he came forward with a similar proposal, 
which was, however, abandoned from want of encourage¬ 
ment abroad. He has now been informed by a nobleman 
of high Histinclion, residing at Vienna, that such a plan, 
if revived, would be favourably entertained, and has there¬ 
fore addressed himself to the English public to invite 
them to co-operate in the project. The fact that the 
English langnage ia encouraged with ardour in all circlet 
in the Aintrian and Prussian dominions would seem to 
argue much for the chance of success.—Tunes. 

Uritfd Statis Bank.—No document (says the Times) 
has cheated a more intense interest in the city for a long 
time past than the report of the United States Bank com¬ 
mittee, contained in the journals just received. Cora 
mercial men can only satisfy themselves by an esamina 
tion of the document itself, in which they will want no 
guide. I'his report acknowledges a loss of 20,000,000 
dolhin out of a capital of 35,000,000 dollars, but the 
assets which represent the difference between those sums 
ire evidently of a description which renders its realiiation 
doubtful. Hence, however, the question arises, in what 
manner that immense sum has been lost, for the defalca¬ 
tions charged upon various officers amount to 1,500,000 
dollars only, leaving the remainder unaccounted for. 
The Chronicle remarks, the history of the course of policy 
which has produced this situation of affairs of the Bank 
of the United States is narrated in striking colours by the 
committee. The origin of all was the refusal of Congress 
to renew its charter as a nstional institution. While it 
existed as such it was powerful, prosperous, and useful. 
When it ceased to be so, it became inefficient and un¬ 
wieldy, too extensive for its legitimate sphere of banking 
opersiioDs, and by being so was induced to depart from 
its proper business to find employment for its surplus 
mesas and capital. It thus became a huge speculative 
mscbine—a dealer in cotton, in state stocks and loans, 
and ultimttely embarrassed by a largo and cumbrous dead 
weight of uusaleable secuntics. 

— Syria is now finally evacuated by the Egyptian army, 
tie last divisioD, under Mcnekli Pacha, having embarked 
for Alexandria at Gaea, on board a Turkish frigate, on the 
27tli February. 

— The Earl Tercy^ loading at Marauham, for Liver¬ 
pool, took fire on the 14lh of March, burnt to the water’s 
edge, and sank. 

— I he judge before whom Alderman Perrin, of Duh- 
brought on his arrival in New York, on a charge 

of having defrauded his creditors in Ireland, has discharg^ 
him from custody, sufficient evidence had not been made 
out to justify his detention. 

POSTSCRIPT. 
London, Saturday Morning^ May 1, 1841, 

the CORN LAWS—THE BUDGET. 

The announcement of Lord John RuMell’s notice 
0 motion for a Committee of the whole House to 
consider the Corn Laws will be received with satis- 

and joy in every quarter where the into- 
^*^Grce, the interests of the industrious 

J , and the interests of consumers are intel- 
^genty felt. Government has now shown its in- 

^ with the great incubus on the 
Qstry of nation hi the most enormous and 

w^**^*^ Qiiachievoua tax to which any people 
the'^ •'^ected; and all who feel the greatness 

do except the monopolists 

bTinistiC^Zv *'^**‘y ^ support of the 
tbe reliif »staked its existence for 

.'*• RusseU’s 

Kxcheqi 
‘Pset^vk ** **^®*5u*» announcement re- 

Laws with the Chancellor of the i-» — » . r * *.• k » 
tUtement. we see that right bon. baroot i« supporl of tb. argumant which U 

to (teat_a. _^_ f .. ■ _: I 

at the same time the revenue and the consumer. 
T he enormous differential duty in favour of Cana¬ 
dian timber is reduced; Baltic timber is to be ad • 
mitted at 50s. instead of 658. per load, while the 
duty on Canadian is raised for the benefit of the 
revenue from lOs. to 20s. The estimated gain to 
the revenue is 600,000/. per annum. 

On sugar the step is taken of substituting “ pro¬ 
tection ” for “ prohibition.” Foreign sugar is no 
longer to be absolutely excluded, but admitted at a 
differential duty of 50 per cent, in favour of the 
coloni^.* The amount of protection is very high, 
but it is a step of incalculable importance to admit 
foreiOT sugar at all. The benefit to the consumer 
will be great, as the difference of price between 
foreign and colonial sugar exclusive of duty is up¬ 
wards of 100 per cent., and the gain to the revenue 
will be great. 

It is impossible not to look upon this Budget as 
preliminary to an entire reform in our Tariff. Of 
course, in a Budget those alterations only are pro¬ 
posed which are made for the sake of revenue, and 
alterations made on the ground of commercial 
policy must be looked for in the Customs’ Bill of 
the year. But the real difficulty lay with the great 
articles which are now dealt with, and there can be 
no doubt that the various raiuor reforms in the 
Tariff, to which no powerful interests or considera¬ 
tions of revenue are opposed, will soon follow. 

^ There can be no doubt, also, that when the prin¬ 
ciple that all taxation is to be imposed with a view 
to revenue is once admitted, it will be carried out 
fully, and we do not therefore feel disposed to cri¬ 
ticise the details of the Ministerial scheme, though 
undoubtedly their scale of duties is higher than 
strict principle would justify. On the whole, it 
rests with tne country now to say whether they 
will have free trade or not. If they allow the Mi¬ 
nisterial measure to be defeated, the alternative is 
obvious, and the deficiency of five or six millions 
must, in that case, be made good by increased 
taxation. The choice is, the reduction of existing 
taxes, or imposition of new ones. The Ministry 
proposes reduction; should the Tories be allow ed 
to defeat them, Sir Robert Peel will come in to lay 
new burdens on the country. 

The Chronicle^ in a very spirited article on the abolition 
of the Com Laws, gives this graphic account of the effect 
of Lord John RusseU's notice of motion— 

** If Lord John Russell had thrown a shell into the House 
of Comrouiis he could not have produced greater consteraa- 
tion among the Tories thun he did lest night when he 
gave his notice on the subject of the Corn Laws. Nu 
sooner had he uttered * 1 l)eg to give notice that on Monday 
the 31st of May (that, however, being Whit-Monday, he 
was obliged to take the next order day after the 31at)—1 
shall move that the House i!o resolve itself into a committee 
of the whole House, to consider the acts relating to the 
trade in corn,* than the most tumultuous excitement took 
place. The Liberal member* hailed the announcement by 
loud and repeated cheers, while groans, and occasionally a 
roost melancholy attempt at derisioa, bore witness to the 
dismay of the monopolists. In the subsequent discussiooe 
on the Budget, their indiguation found a vent in words." 

Lord Francis Egerton having complained that the ques¬ 
tion was hung up for five weeks to agitate the couniry, 
and declared hiiusclf ready to meet it, and in one breath 
expressed vast confidence, and in another an angry alarm, 
Lord John Russell very happily observed— 

** The noble lord seems exceedingly angry and indignant 
at the * eometliing’ (hat ie meant in tbe notice what 1 have 
given; H ia aot that the Cora Laws should be discussed; 
It is not thst the Coro Laws shuukl he brought (orward by 
the government; it is not that the question should be fairly 
and impartially decided—the noble lord is angry at none ul 
these; but he says that soroetliing in his imaginatioD (and 
the noble lord is gifted with n very powerful imagination) 
which he suppoeed the guvemnient intended, or did not 
intend, In the mode in which the propoeitiun respecting tbe 
Corn Laws was brought forward, raised very horrible and 
gloomy forebodings in his mind as to onr intentiuib (Much 
laughter.) As 1 cannot pretend to an imagination at all 
approaching that el the noble loid*s, 1 cannot tell what ha 
is driving at, as being so terrific in this announceaieat.*’ 

Sir Robert Peel having objected that,^ though Lord 
Joho Russell announced his intention of substituting a 
moderate fixed duty for the existing Corn Laws, he did 
not state what sum hs meant to propose, and that conse- 
qunntly all trading traDsactions would be at a stand from 
the uncertainly as to the duty. Lord Uowick promptly 
remarked, in reply, that this complaint as to the uneer- 
Uinty of the duty was the great complaint against the 
whole system of the Com Laws. 

** The right hon. baronet said that parsons would be specu¬ 
lating as to tbe aniouut of reduction that would be propose^ 
and that until tiial point was cleared up, all traosactiuns in 
the way of business i^ould be at a stand still—all dealings 
between farmer and laadlurd, between merchant and mauu- 
factureN would bo suspended • in short, that tbe whole 
trade of (he country would be thrown into a state of con¬ 
fusion and nmbnrrassment. (Hear, hear.) That was tho 
description of the right bon. bsronet; biU to what extent 
were the evils lie pictured likely to be realized ? His noble 
friead (Lord J. Russeii) said that bis intentson was to 
pose a modorats fixed duly. Then nverj gentleman in tne 
eountrT had the moans of guessing within n comparatively 
few slJliings what tho amoSnt of V reduetioii would bn; 
and if an uncertainty aa to a few shillings ware to produce 
tbe Iresults which the right honourable baronet Lad 
desenbed—if tha right honourable baronet had ao strong a 
sense of thn svils arising from an uncertainty to such m* 
exunt, then be (Visconnf Howick) claimed the voice of 

f^Vlsconnt Howick) advanced, as to the mischief rssniting 
from (he mneh grea(er uncertainly of tbe existing law. 
(Hear.) Bscanse under the existing lew (he uncertainty 
was not as to whether a duty of 6«. or 10s. or 30t. should 
^ levied; but whether there should be a mere uomiaal 
duty of Is., or a duty 

(Cheers.) prohibitory, 
for three oi 

ijuestiotta, 
™ Timber. Tbe alierauous pro- j guroign, 

“w the two latter ere adcuJelii^ to benefit' r,wii»000t 

rhich was abeolutely and entirely 
And this uncertainty prevailed not 

or four weeks, but existed constantly, and waa a 
part of the persoanent condition of tha country. (Hear, 
hear.) Yes, the corn merchant—the merchant who exported 
other articles (for all ware affected by the duty on com)— 
the Bank of England, and bjI person* dealing lo bullion, in 
short, every riaee and breach of industry and trade weru 
exp^'d, at the present womeni, under tbe system of fluo 
tiiating duties, to ths full force ot that unoerlaiaty, the mis¬ 
chievous consequences of which the right hon. baronet had 
so well described. (Cbeers ) At (be distance of a few 
months, or even weeks, no msn, not the wisest nor the 
best acquainted with trade, could say whether, under (hu 
present system, the duty on corn would be nominal or 
prohibitory. (Hear, hear.) He thought, therefore, that 
tbe adraianinn which (he right hoo. baronet had made 
that evening would enable (hose, wliu hM»ked lo (he eubsti- 
tuiiun of a fixed for a fluctuating duty no corn, to calcu¬ 
late upon his sup(M>rt whenever the proposition for a fixed 
duty came under the consideration of the House,** 

liord Howick gave bis hearty support to the propoual of 
Ministers— 

** He (Viscount Howick) (rusted (hat public opinion, 
both in and out of that House, Would he decidedly oppoeed 
(n any proposition for adding new hardens npon the 
people until (he wiser course pointed out by the govern¬ 
ment had been tried. For himself, he conid only state, 
(hat having had the misfortune once to differ fiom them 
in opinion upon a point of very considerable imptirtance, 
it was with very gieat satisfaction (hat he found hirosslf 
upon the question of |)oliey now under the consideration 
or . tbe house, at libeity to give them his most hearty 
support. (Cheers.) Representing ns he did a large portion 
of the people of this country, he held it to l>e a duty 
imposed upon him by considerulions against which he felt 
it impossible to close his eyes, not to cimsont to any impo- 
sitKin of new burdens upon tbe people daring a perion of 
peace.** 

There is no foreign news of importance in the Paris 
journals. As might have been expected, rumour was busy 
in suggesting danger to the King and to the public peace 
at the impending celebration of his Majvsty'ijAc and of 
the Baptism of tlie Count de Paris. 

Madrid journals of the 2jnd ult. state that ths Clisin- 
her of Deputias appointed, on that day, the flve members 
of the mixed comiiiiltee, whidi was to meet an equal num- 
ber of commissioners of the senate, to regulate together 
the mode of election of the regency. The senate was to 
assemble the next day to choose its commissioners. It 
was believed that the moment the regency question was 
adjusted, the army would be reduced to 40,000 men. Ths 
minister of war, nevcrtlieless, declareil that no such reduc¬ 
tion was in contemplation. 

Tbe latest letters from laverpool bring no intelligcncn 
of tha JPnesident. 

Yesterday the Queen visited the exhibition of tlie Koyal 
Acodemy. Her Majesty was received and conducted 
through the rooms, by the president, officers, and couneil. 

Yesterday morning, at Windsor, a private in the 60th 
Royal Rifles underwent the sentence of a court martial, 
for having disposed of his regimental necessaries. The man 
had twice deserted, and had been three times found guilty 
of (he same crime. The prisoner, who appeared to be 
perfectly careless ot' the fate which awaited him, was tied 
up to receive 160 lashes. After tho first 85 lashes the 
bugler was changed, and 100 were given without the roan 
uttering a single exclamation, or appearing in the leaet lo 
flinch. This is only the second time tbe punishment of 
flogging bas been resorted to since the arrival of the regi¬ 
ment at Windsor in August lost. 

Last night the inhabitants of Albemarle street were 
•larmed by the cries of fire, at tbe eame tiino tbe numer¬ 
ous persons who were residing at Stewart’s Hotel were 
rnshing out. This splendid establishment, which con¬ 
sisted of two of the laigest-sizcd houses, and ckwe to the 
Earl of Mansfield’s, was in one body of flatoe. It was 
totally destroyed.—A fire was discovered yesterday morn¬ 
ing to have broken out in the Carlton Clab*honst, Pall- 
mall. It was soon extinguished. 

Saturday Night. 
A report was prevalent in the City this morning, that a 

notice had been posted at Lloyd’i, announcing the wreck 
of the President steamer, off Newfoundland, with the lou 
of all lives on board. No such notice bas been posted at 
Lloyd's, nor can we trace the slightest foundation for the 
rumour. 

A Cabinet Council was held at the Foreign Office to¬ 
day, at one o’clock ; all the minister* were present. 

We have reason to believe that Dr Pepys, the Bishop 
of Sodor and Man, and brother of the LA>r(l Chanesllor, 
will be translated to the see of Worcester, vacant by the 
decease of Dr Carr.—Gfofie. 

Tbe Bishop of Bath and Wells bas issued a circular to 
the clergy of bis dioocae, saying it would ba more correct 
and Judicious for them to leave the important queetion 
now in diseossfon at Oxford alone. 

Major-General 8ir John Harvey has been appointed 
Governor of Newfoundland. 

This b the anniversary of the birth of the Dnke of 
Wellington, who complotM his 73nd 7^ to-d^. 

The quarterly liabilities of ths fisnk of England by 
the wiskiy avsrags, from Feb. 2 to April 27f was, circu- 
latioti, 16JI67,000/.; deposka, I the asseu on 
the seme avseage were, seeuridea, SM02,OO6f.; bullion, 
4,638,0004 

It b not true, as suted by on# of tbe morning papers, 
that affidavits have been filed hi the case of tbe Queen o. 
Waldegrave sad another; end the puMieethm of ea pone 
affidavits b not fab to the defieadanfis. The affidavite on 

• PfuiMMed dotitol'mialj 24*. per cwt, as et present j j both sWss will be for foe tot time filed on Monday, when 
FeraignJaS., bsiad ef «b. Estimated gain to reven(;e« ibaM wWo^ oa to judgmaiH, . 
F . -- I ^ fciSflwiog gcatlesiea ware cafisA fo dfo W of foa. 
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could allr|^ for dotn|f so utM) that th« water was too eomfiw 
the docks, and he wished to remofe them. It was ooMoat 
that the unfortunate d'entleman, who prosed to be a barristery 

Bafle Do. 
Globe Da. ... 
Geardlaa 

the deamlitioa of the old Charch of St Dunstan*s was found 
to he a work of ainch difficulty and danfter. The labourers 
were kept half drunk to encoerai^e them to ftet throofth with 

ciate, bfi( be coarfortably takiait his wtne at the araaseat that 
the funeral is performini^ at the distance of mileo. When a 
remeterj obtains an art of Parliament, the poTment of this 

the inn, as it was shuty and Mra Mairaj 

COmERCE AND TRADE. 
THB 9UNi>S..«ATlIRDATy FOUR O’CLOCK 

geeh-Orekcre.^ 

msmsa.' ^ iVtoc. ’ roaneir. 

mb. 00 Belftaa. 
Aoooeat. 90| Brasil. ** 

per Cent.Reduced.. 00 Colombian. ^ 
I New. 001 Danish . 
I RedaoeA .. 07| DatchkI per Cent!!.’! mi 

[Amaairias ....>« IS U>J0 Vraaohl per Cent... ^ 
\ Break...  M0 Mexican O per CtNeV 
I RtotA SM Port Refency. ^ 
weeer Bills. IBspas RnMian. i,, 
I mwda..... Jspm Spanish... ^ 

uas* •. I iDiSte JOefejTBd.!!: ^ 
y . Ditto Passive ... ti 

u o . T-«.xU *h:. d>w . Samuel iaheWtants of Hscknejy who were oppoood to^ireh ratoay 
Hon. SoCT^ of the Jnow Temple, this "JVhad assocbted for the perpoee of petiOmiiw iho lof^ere 
Carter Hall, Fsq , John J«^ ^!!1 th*'*” aboTitkm, and the perami whom they had emptayed 
Boden, Esq-, Frauds Romell, Esq.y and Edward Kapnael, obtain siipiatares to the petition accidentally mat Mr 
Eaq. Policy at the hoose of a parbhioner who had siipied It, and 

The number of deaths from all caosea in the metropolis,' • joeelar way solbitad bw si|pmtnre. Mr PipMoy 
rcttbtrred In the week ending Saturday, April 24, 1841, over tbo Ibt of aigaalaroa attaehod to^ poUtam, MMmgst   B, 
WM—Males, 437; femalea, 469. Weekly arerage j which oppoared the aasse ^ aa i^aht*t wh^M a #all- d®. Aoooimt!..!....!. 0a| Bi 
ijnii a.iA msles. 47A • fmnal^ 451. known ataunch sapporter of tbo Church t pn obioiy mg which j per Cent Reduced.. 00 Ci 

»nM r .ij* n_iirrB huec i-llod • meetinff for express^ a doubt as to ita being gennive, and chatlenged si New... 08| D, 
*T.. I Ih. pJrK.. who hmi cL.rK. of It lo »»>aip.M Vimto th. >| .. »1 D 

»W.r. •MoomudCTof thertq» iyoa»iT»; 7.*^U«.flI-.o'. rMi<l.Dc. iS mU. ioq.iti-. 3. Hek «, ■»—»!«*».£| 
wi'li mpMt to tb« repreiontotiOT of the botoogl^ in am- . po|K«ii.n, wke ww JooiMil bf Mr Mfloj SjlS  . S 
sequenre of the return of Mr Walter for Nottin^^am. accompany them, aad he aceordiagly hswughi ap the luec. 

Mr flrote it about to present to the House of CommoMi Qq an-irmg at the hoose, the geatleaMa was alisea»y«bet CdhTBenda.,,.!!!!.*! Ja^ Si 
an important petition from the merchants and tradeia of tome raemMrs of his family, ou^ looking at tha dgnatare, [ Di 
lamdon. praying for a rerision of the Customs* Duties ; stated that it was certainly not hb handwriting. Mr Pulley 
their opinions of the eupedieney of which hare been then insisted that the bearer of the petition Aonld proceed 
atrengthened by the eyidence laid before the recent com- i before the boerd of geardbne, who-weresttting at Uie wh. 

«««, .M b7.b. rn.^ -hich !:rtV" 
aignatures are numenma, aad ef the higheat respecUbility. oromiaed to fnmbh him with a’eopy ef the pro. «»««««»«« wo-.- 

~ " -- SlSl!Li5lVSSatw..‘t;^**^^^^ 
LONDON CHURCHYARDS. detained two hourj, and b^ngsebiected to a aching Rasim Oeeatbs Do. .. 

mioation, he was dismissed, but they refused to return the Rtesr Western Do. .. 
We ere eery gUd to and the Bishop of London gmng w petition, and he was constrained lo depart withoet jt. .Tha De HairMareo..'..!..... 

hr as to declare himself fnendly to a general taw for the Secretary of the Anti-Church-Rate Ananomtioa had amosa|H GyaatHJanctioo Do... 
r^ryention of hartals within the houndaries of the city of plied to Mr Palley for a restoration of the doeusMot, bat tha Gosport De... 
London. The decisrslion Bppeers to hsye been made under .newer returned wsa that it had been iihpounded by the aed Mseebeyn- Do. .. 
the indacece of a stmng impawn upon his lordship s .othority of the churchwardens. Thi detention WMM^pro^' ^ Si 1?^. 
senses and nerves. He had been officiating in a parish dnetbe of moch inconvenience, sa the petitloa Waa afaMiet kendea and Rirminrhem Do!. 
whore thirteen skulls hsd been thrown out of one new grave; prescDtation, sod the exposure lo their oppoaaats kendoti and Oieen^ch Do...!!!! 
and he adverts, as of frequent rwcurrence, lo a worse expo, pf- tradesmen who signed h, might have the cffirct of Lehden amd Hamth Weatem Do.. . 
sera than that of hones, hnmsn n««h, we ^some, m a state «iiit«ting against their pi^ata interests. .Under lhaaa cb- f-ohden and Creedow Do. 
of patrescence and decomposition. The horrible indecency comstances he applied for a sommoos against the vestry ^ancheamr sedXyds Do. . 

IHARB List. 

■Irmihfham and Ddiby Railway.. 
Binninghain and Gloacester Do... 

Shmr«i. 

» cellars; amonimt ine crowded streeu and there could be little donbt the fictitious signnhirf was Rrkbh North kiemii sn D^ ..., 
I cHy. Thero is n consUnt generetwn of mbchbyous wag, wl^o derifed amuseaient CalonJalDo. 
The atmosph^e becomes laden with on- f^Bi aasoebtisg with the petitba tha name of n parson who deint Stock Do. ... 

r, productive of disuse and mortality. In waa ao strongly opposed to ka objects: The magistrate iaw " 
h* malsria nrndncMl in rlnan ronrta hv Inn_*k» annl.MtLnm VBmn M AasSraua Lie. 

^. ..... - comstances he applied for a soBMnoos against the vestry 
of such eihihiibns, and Iheir loathsome eff^ upon the sen- the 40th sectioB ef the New Poliee Act, which . 

wI'^v'TZ KSaIIi of the mischief arming from greveyerds; we may often property onlawfolly obtained. The learned gentfoman added Aertralasta Bank . 
rather say, grava cellars; amonjmt tha crowded streeb and thare could be little donbt the fictitloos signatorf aras Rriibh North tiamii sa Do, .. 
lanes of a large cHy. There is a coasUnt generation of written by some mbchbyous wag, wl^o derived amusemeat Geloaial Do. 
poisonoes gases. The atmosphere becomes laden with on- Msoebting with the petitba the name of n parson who k«»don deiat Stock Do.. 
wholesome matter, prodoctive of disraae and mortality. In ^ strongly opposed to ka objects: The magistrate iaw ^ 
thb case, as in the malsria produced in clow courts by tha mediately decided upon granting the appHeetloo, being ^ *. 
want of draining end sewerage, the depressing effect upon ^i^rly of opinion that the sulwci of oompUini epma within 
the hnnian frame It one ranaa of addirtedneas to tha uae of the meaning of tha ncL . . Grand Junction Do..!!!! 
nrdent spirits. Grave-diggers, and other persons employed .^ , . West MiddlaMx Do............. 
IB churchyeids, are generally drneknrds. The aolemn ser- LuKATIC^-Oo Wednesday afteraooir the vbkors in the p"* und West India D^u!!!! 
vicea for whbh they |wepsre do not recover the tone of the mmlosure in St James*s perk were muclr astonished at seeing V*?^*. 
system, or its deceptive semblance in their senratiOBS, like . reapeclnbly-attired parson jump into the canal, dearly op- v. 
the stimnlas of alcohol. Immorality and disease are thus posits W hitehali, andawim after the feathered in babiuaff, SlJJnti K! _.“..!!!!!!!!!! 

who took speedy alarm at hb approach. Several of the aU Imperial Gae |i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
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multiplied by ohservsnees which shouM only teach ** the 
resnrrection and the life.** Soeie imprsesive statements on 

. ^ „ who took speedy alarm at hb approach. Several of the aU Imperial Gae . 
r^nrreotion and the life. So^ impwsira statements on lendjnts at the park were speedily on the spot, and the in- Mhcrtilx Do..:.:. 
this sei^t ^vrs m^e \*f O. A. Walker, Esq., an eminent swam to the bland m the centre, from whence ha was l^i®d Oeaerel Do.. ... 
snri^, in his evidence Wore the committee of bst year, di*|odged by Lock, oae of the park keepera, by whom he was Chartered Do. 

of towns. We^sll briefly mention a few of conveyed to Bow street police office. The onlyreaaoahe sllasDs***""^**** . 

iL The malaria from the rorf^s was, hoi^ver, too strong delivered op to his brother, who was saot Ibr. ~ . 
for theas-jcne “ removing a SlNOULAE Attxmpt TO MUEDXR.->At the Glasgow The approaching expiry of the commercial treaty between 
IWy, sod saw bed the mor^l ^nras which ensued to the a**',**^ Alexander Murray waa aocosad as follows Great Britain and the empire of Braxil, and the tWst held 

upon htm; MrWalkw declares it ssore EIiaa Robertson, or Murray, said, Che prboacr b my has* , out by tha lattar of excluding our BMUulactures unless w« 
than IA'll that such was the fact. Two men em^yed in end we were marrM on the «ld of Noveaiher last. My coaseat to aacaive their sugar and coffaa on equal terms, 
preparing the vanifa <*» Msryle-Strand for ■ ft^h inbr- husband, on the ^Ih of December, oomplnined of hb breeat, has producad tha circulation of a cogent statement of “ rss- 
mrat, were affect^ with wmilar symptoms J"® and went to bed, but got up about 8 o*cloclu Ha then said sons^ ftom the Braxilian Assoebtion of Liyerpool, showisg 
bh^er lest menlKified. Naas^^s of appe ite, debihtj, ||,nt a botlb of salt water would do him good, and promis^ why Braxil produce should be at once admut^ into tins 
and eruptmea, terminal^ in t^hoid feyer. Rolativra of ;© go to tha aea and gat soera. He asked ma lo go with him, ooaatrj for ooosumption on more rrasoaaUe terms. They 
decMscd^rsons, and the nndertaker acrampanying them, ,nd we left the honse together, takmg a bottle wkk as. Ha first noClca tha importaace of oar trade with Brazil, amount- 
to ins^ a vault preparatory to the funeral, h^ also locked the door of his room. I stopped at oae and of Ua iag to about 5,000,^ annually, and that it b one of the 
suffer^ severely. Two ^n^rons ^'’rsses, of two qqny^ nnd be went down to the other with the bottb'ead largest consnasera of our cotton goods. Then they say that 
>T^os\ from the sea. The night waa dark, and I wbbad tha ravmae’would ha targely increased by the aAnission of 

as ooMieaed in thb man^r. The brutalizing asked him to come home. He would not agree to thb, Brnzll tngars nt S8s. per cwt., continuing West Indbn at 
effirrt opnn the wumma fsmilmnzed with such end asked me to coma and look at n part of the pbi, and at ; they estimate no inorease in the consumption of 
M cl^ and crowded graveyards present may easily be the same lime gave me the key of the d^ andtbe iMtlm 40,000 tons annually, which would add to tha rertuoe 
^IPnrd. Tha system has ednrated a ism of men. He wished to show me the place where the wood waa pat 1,440,0001. Brazil produces anniidly upwards of M,0(K) 

"*^''** round ths outside of the quay: He asked me to oeme lotlie tons of colfoa. If ohe-foarth wera imported to the United 
to shndder ^; 0^ a very frequ^t circumstance ^ a grave- «nd of the pbr and look over it. 1 did ao, and when there I Kin^om, it wooM give n revenue, at 7id. per lb., of 
dwr to cat a body in hriC Fragments of ^ was thrown ov.r the qaay by my husband, tha panaL I feft LPfiMwi Tha dot? on West Indian coVee iow b W. 

and cMpalM.tb** t“ Mecule offices that they ooght round the outside of the quay! He asked 
to shndder at; tt m a ye^ circumstance a grave- |he pier and look over it. 1 did ao, and when there I Kii 
digger to cot a body in halt Fragments of coffins am an thrown ovar the qaay by my buabend, the peneL I feft 1,0 
article of traffic for firewood. The wood, when room la hi, h.nd unnn ^ mimt d«.n fm “ 

dom, it wooM giye n reyenoe, at i 
,0004 Tha duty oa West Indian coi L W%_^ W a a aa Maa article M trsMc^ nrewooo. ine wooo, wnen room is hb hand upon me, and want down band fotemoat. lamqaita per Hit. Braailba paya 14d. per Ih. The Liyerpool mer- 

wanted^ s^a buriab, la sold *“ ••HI® sura that Idid not stumbb oyer the pier, bat was actually ohanta any ia theae reasoaa the argament is fabcioua, that 
titles, si^ o^Mmmm^ fue . The people aay it amelia poshed oyer by tha prisoaar. Ha aaid aotluag at the time | «va prmaete the cauee of abolition by excledbg the produce 

d^bfcin^m^aiT^’wbll om raob^bfold was sUodiM beside me. After going down. 1 came lo of ebre hoMmg etatea, heeaaee it wiU compel ebve hoWbg 
r!! larfsce, andcalled on my husband's name ^rae thmsc. coontriea to form combinations among themselyes and wiiFi 

feaerals are s^ ^ *» ‘fifty thousand aniiually. It rhere waa no answer from him to that call; bet a man who other maaefocterhig conntriee in Eirooe less scropuloM. 
m Barely tiam to ehate this species of nuisance. In Prance 
an ordbeace of Napoleon prohihitad the establishment of 
reamterba thmaghoat Prance within n mile of the bilb of I to 

Eusneo over oy in# priaoaar. na asM notniag ax loa uma | wa ptraaoia tan cauaa or abolition by excladmg the prodnee 
nt waa sUndiag besida me. After going down. 1 came to of ebee heMbg elataa, heeaaee it will compel ebve Itoldbg 

t^ terface, and called on my husband's name three thmsa* conatriea to form combinations among themselyes and with 
There waa no answer from him to that call; bet a man who other Bumafoeteriiig conatriet in Europe less tcrepuloui. 
waa coming from the Bow, going lowarda Halaaabargh^ Between 60,000 and 60,000 tons of Irtish shipping are 
came to my asabtaaoa. 1 waa floating nt tha timr* and con. angagad b ^e trade to the Braxils. and shout 60 Teasels Teasels floating nt the tinif» and con* aangad b the trade to the Braxils, and shout 60 yetseli 

ment of c^mTlerim ia the neighbourhood if the metronolb. VZ 1 got f7_®kHhea. / -anufacturing dbtricta la not less ment of cesMteriaa in the neighbourhood of tha metrop^is, ^ 
withnuf 7h|brlhg the pecantoy iatereels ef the meteepelilaa which cool 

pa^trtj ^1 «. Ilk. that Vni).. ,hi , 

!■"« “?• “ u ^ *^:f* ■•'Wi M to tbi. tn.1 
fonm which it b deriycd. It mast ba treated, it appMrs, like maara- 
aay othar peenniary right or Tested interact. Tha modern ^ hJbra fa 
deetr’me isTumt n cletgyamn has n tiOe ton burial fecoa the ■ 
bodies ef hb perishienera, wheneyar and wherayar they are denocc 
committed to consecrated greand, atthoagh he may not oft* r m 

^ . ^**®” *• • *■ ^ room, amt tha doer, exeitfiig. Tha following picture waa drawn aome days ago, 
KmTrtJITih- **• op®"®*! from a passagaoa theomside. I bft bift wa cannot omit it here. We regret that nothing Sw 

**®**** "‘8**** *>®®®oro f ~ determined to have no- sinenocenrred to lightaa the gloom of iU colonrmg. it is 
of tha a^^ *?®f® ^ I CM giro no reaaoa for thnr foam the MtameiaHer Adveriuer r—« The dark commercial 
t anDaerTlik! TTa ^ of me on tha part of my hba- cleod that has fowared ovar thb dbtrict so long appaars as 
Tha^Sd^ Wi waa aboat to burst aiwB onr haada, and all parties, 

rial fee oatbe ^*®^o ,^^®* •*7 j mn out of evdn th# *< politienl economist,” seenm to forebode tb® 
.L—_*^® Mter 1 toM him who had thrown mn tm Jnhn.WardU amat botribla raanlta to all classaa amrased in trade, if 

'®,T to heariag a spUsh m Urn wator. fomnb aoaw spandy plan ba not adopted, or relie 
followed hw voice, aad by manna of tba Uagke adhariog to knewn qaavter ha not nanr at hand. To say 
Ika aiAKAS Mm. mM* mC —_..I X— ^_^ . ... . - 

cemeteries Imv# tha vaults and 

'tH'; *r b.;;iT..: s:' na valid as that ef the clergyaMn who „k^ K* -t.-— k* „:,i 
rpeeb Aad the remwt of fiaarab to .TSfT^k^ 

H waa aboat to burst anon onr heads, and an parties, 
even tha ** politienl economist,” seems to forebMe the 
■mat bo^iUa raanlta to nil classes engaged in trade, if 
aoam epirndy pian ba not adopted, or rdief from aome no* 
knewB qaavter ha not nanr nt hand. To say that thb month 
la thnmmat ewer remsmhaied, for the season ef the year, 
wnnM ba in eonvay to oar raadera a folbcieasly famt co^ 
cn|4foa of t^ derangad aad crippled condition of trade b 
this hhra of indoatry. We balieye we may assert with trath 
[for wa know not pf ayan an bobted exceptionX that for the 
laak Ihran waaka laaa boainaaa has been dona, avaa at tha 
meet Aspasaaad prieas, than in any three preceding w®*^ 
nt any aenann, ia the asenmry of the oldest man Uybg. We 

nozioea. the perbh apotheeery has a obim also for hb nn> k, —^ Im **n aara^ egtanaiya bosses whose retnma do act amoaat 
IKiisooadpatbnts. Tha Injery palpeWy extends toihe enderw ^ ***• oorreapondinf warts 
taker. The peceniarj intereete of amtr^itan gia-shope, .kk^f^ fLkfT? J?- ^ ^ •• Wa arga apon manufoctorert ^ •I*®- 
bvolved in rarione stages of the haprovement. are alaoXi^ wifJwM mi im f.® ^ T. H***?®®!® nhanlnln nneearnty ef pronutly fijllowing tha Slock- 
amged. Tha asorai right raaa throiq(h all tiean ebaaea; E?**i??"?i*’i*"** eartoil tba qanatity mndaj for the rto^ 
the praotbal diffiwaaas haing that they nra actnrgaabad e Si ff ^^naeriptbn® of clothe enntiana to moraasa. and the 
and powerfol nertiorntiona* whoan ehiaftaina. anradkae. hnvn *_^ ** ^*** ••M, whan^rs M^vTOf Insyitabb conasqaancaa must ba, that nricaa will bn lower 

mvoivea le varmes siagcs or ine neprwemeni, ere amo on- k. ..._. . 
Bwged. Tha asorai right raaa throngh all tieaecbaaea; -gr-Am 
the praotbal differeaee habg that they nra Bctorgaabad 
and powerfol eerporetione, whose ehiofUiae, a»qdicae. hnve .v *--iLli 

eanUbtfmulSrHSref^ EI?«I d*e.7r tTaS??^ 

WhHe lybg hr had, 
Mibg bb anlj0.«>RiM 
rhon Mrs Mnrfap IV^ 
hn aaifowif 

POLICE. iisSiS; 

CRVIcm RATBa.-^Mr Cnitiaan, a aaUil>or» same hafeve alcaa,aad a 
M* Bieghsm, tha akting nmgbtfate, aad nppibd fiw n anm accidentolli 

agaan; Mr Pa^, taa xasuy darx of St Jote's, efnmbled of 
Hsafcnsf, reqntring him to ahnw eanea why he ralosed to hsirbg tba 

aatiichnrnh rale patUba, of whieh bo had the wmdow, 
ehtabsd pneseasbn nadsr tha ioHowbg txtrnonMBary nw- rerdict nf * 
0«vnetancra:fM4lr QoMiroh •hltW tjkM tavornl roapartaMo janrt'trtnsj 

bouy dear of am; yon luiya thrown am near 
Marray said aha had follen hi hnrarif.—Tha prb 
dncUraiinn, sisted that hn atnaihlnd whan atm 
aum^aad b doing ao ha atrart hb vffis wWk hb 
accidentally paekiad her im Hh ten foe swell 

hare i 
nr iha 

rerdict cf wGeHty.” 
7nnr»* trtnspoirtalba, 

m an eemnptmne or ciouia ceatiane to mprsase. ana ui- 
inayitnbb ccmseqnancea must bn, that pricaa will bn lower 
and rnb certain.” 

There bi bowerer, n aUgbt bsproyement hi other dbtricts- 
fa Lends thora has been n Kule stirring; nt Hnlifox ao 
vbiMo hoproveoMBt; at Roekdeb n four attendaBce of 
bayarat it HnddarafieU a general fiatneas aad aaaaHamty 
pn^yaRnd at tha last mavkat. Aa agrnemant has b®*® 
•■■rod into by a grant amjorito ot tba tfdaaers at Axhtoa, 
Stolxlvidgm Dnkiaaatd, llydn, mosUv, aad the neighb®®'^ 
bnnd, to radnea tluiir bonra af working to nigkt par doj .'•* 
mm dm9 nar waak). If thb agreetnaat b oarrian 
affimt, it will amka a irary giant dSlefeoen hi thn anmmit« 
food# aad ynfn hing|bt to mtrhet, and probably prodact ao 
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^1^ oi IBejedfoii liyifrt. TlUAttiiplir 

vili 
hr those of Btinil«3r,,B|pclbom endl om or 

At Liverpool tie ce5«i M>te leee 
100 aiw exceedinr eowetiewe 1,008 bdee, and 

StJar at any market More danMe that aimher. The 
ref^s embrace no Aiataee of noealty or 

fn the ^ue of prodaoe little TariatioQ haa taken 

CORN MiRKETS. 
/Vox SlMTt OOHat mui Ahrne’e CtrevIta^J 

roiH Kicaisoi. MenoAT, Ar«it «A-Tbe wealW ate 
pIjA hM bee* »«* ^*7* eoM eeether and r^a. To-day ia f oe aM thmmti 

The aapplica daring the past hare 
£lr,?adS!t?*«d at inark'etl thia day the .how rf imaqplaa 

^ neighbouring eo«Bt«ea waa amall, particttlarly of 
^^^Tbera waa a briah tradja both for Foreign and Eagliah 
wkMt to-day at Friday*a quota«ona Bariey ia aery dull, bat 
^ Reaper. Oata are in good demand, and fully at dear. 
RMubamly aupported our qiiotatlooa. No alteraUon ia Praa. 
I *^»eqaeace of the large iroportallona, Tarea hare fallen 

^^ly, and good foreign could hare been bought at 9^ 
Lr quarter. Flour ia unaltered. 
^ Per qr. ( Par qr, 

Kent* I Oate. Itiah Feedj.^,., 1|m gte 
dta dda i-Ditto Rlaohk,.... 9ga SJa 

-Ditto Potago.^..—. tte 970 
Malt, Suffolk and Nor* 

604 74a 

Wheat, 
ud Suffolk, red .... 

_Ditta. white.. 
— Lincoln, Cam* 

brMga, and Norfolk, 
.—a dSa 

Ditto, white., 04« 70a 
__Daatsic (free) 

doe .70a-a 
Baitay, Erialudi Malt- 

lug, and Cherallar*. S3a 3Sa 
Grinding & Here 94a 90a 

M. Diatillers ...... 31a S3a 
Oata, Engliah Feed.... 23a 20a 
—. Palanda.23a 27a 
— Srotrb Feed.23a 27a 
__ Potato and Seotab 20a 20a 

ii 
folk.paie..,...'itoMu 

Beana, Engliab Hae- 
jrewa.Me40a 
-DlUo,^r*‘a«-e 

Foreign ffree),, 12a,...-a 
Peaa, Bagliali While., SZadOa 
——Boileva lOadta 
■'''' Blua 4Za00a 

Gray and Maple 40a Ola 
Floor, paraaok. Town* 

made H<Hiaebold..w.i34B3ii 
- Eaaex, SnS^^* 

and Nartelk.■,<45a4ti 
-- I •’ I 'ti 

Wheat Coin Exchanci. PaiUAr. Araii. M.«-The Wheat *trada 
nnoa Monday baa been in a rery lifelaas aute ; the auppliae 
of Boglith bare been abort; but some freah Fdrelan hare 
arrived, upon which the doty haa bean paid, as mtltm hare 
been effected. Oata Were a alow sale, and ia maay‘inatanoea 
ra^er lem money waa taken where resaela required la*'he 
cleared. There is nothing doing in ‘ Barley. No alteratiioB in 
Beam and Peas. 4 m-< 
-- , a#.ii. 1..,^ 

IMPORTATlOKa t - it-. 
Into London from April 23 to April 20, both Inchiaira.^ 

English A Scotch 
Iriah... 
Foreign. 

Wheat Barley. Oats., Malt. Flour., 

Qrs. Qre. Qrs. Qrs. ‘ 
1670 1660 3149 2070 24t«a<A«- 

— — 10330 fciLs. 
16084 — 1230 — brio. 

TkTpmghf, Southluuhun atreat, Oxfcri atreet, eilman. [Pain 
_ Hatherly, Great Mariborengh street. 

atruet, Kt Jeaaee’s, urine eeeper. [Garrard, 
SnMk airmt. PallmalL s 

Manchsater, booksaller. (Freaaaan and Co. Cole- 

rsir 

J. ®***f*i’» Nawpoet, Hampahire. grocer. [Hicka and Brai- 
,h*”2d||e^BtOTe^ bnlhungs. Holbom. 

« TS!*?* kdreipool, huokseller. [Taylor and Go. Bedford row. 
Thilwoll, Maneheatar, aHreramith. [N^d, Boad oeart 
House, Waihroek. 
Saiile^* Hancheetnr, oommieoion ■*■ wimi—SOU agent. [Makioaan and 
-ra, Elm aourt, Middle Temple. 

J, htockton anon Teee, grocer. [Smithson and Mltton, 
Soathampton bandioga. Chancery lane. 

Hallfcx, Yarkahlre, innkaeper. [Emaaett and 
Allen, BloomoUrraqaara. 

O. WorWiagtna, Bags It, Flintshire, oemmoa brewer. [Taylor 
and Co. Bedifctd raw. 

[Park and Nalaon, Eaaex J. J. Rosa, Uerelbrdabira, grocer, 
ateeeib Strand. 

Appleby, Stockport, Cheshire, grocer. [Bower and Back, 
Chancery lane. 

R. Hhndley, Rochdale, Lancaablre, tailor. [Johnson and Co. 
Taaapln: 

T« Dny and T. Appleby, Cheddletoa, Staffordshire, paper 
mannfactiiro^ I Price and Boltoo, Liaooln’a inu. 

Liverpool, tailor. [Cornthwaite, Dean's court, 
, Doctora* Qomniona. 

E. Banka, Birmiogham, button maker. [Chaplin, Cray's inn 
Mttare. 

B. fiaaaan, BlanAfhrl Pbram, Dersatabire, pianoforte maker. 
JBMuqi, Southamntoa batldinga. 

B. Kadfero, BirmingbaaB, gun maker. [Chilton and Acland, 
Chancery lane. 

/, Warrep, Bolton*la-Moors, Lancashire, innkeeper. [Chilton 
and Acland, Chancery lane. ' 

^ Lloyd, Herefbrd, wine merchant. [Madias, Fitaroy 
"* square. » ' 

P. Carr,’ J. J. RaWnaon, and C. Bell, Leeds, flax spinners. 
[Wiglesworth and Co. Gray's Ian square. 

. applied to the 14th 14fhl pcvpp|i4^.^SJBeaip 
Gent, to he Enalga, by purchaae, eiee Oildea. 

S3th Foot—Sa^ant W. Neil, to be Quartennaater, Tice G. 
Edwards, who retiree epeu balf.pey. 

t2d Font—J. Napier, Oeat to he Ena^, wlthoot purchase, 
Tloe De Quiucey, appointed to the 2Qth ft)ot. 

Mth Foot—Ensign R. Rooey, to be Lieut, without purchase, 
Tice Chambre. appointed to toe 14th Light Dragooua; H.A. 
Brace, Gent, te be Snsiga, Tice Rooey. 

BreTet—Te he Mi^^rs ia the Amy—Capt W, W^nmaa, of 
the 14Ch Light Dragoons; Capt. J. Cselfleld, of the 14th Light 
Dragoons; Capt. R. Stewart, of the 1st Foot. 

G4U‘t$ Averagtt, 

Duty)..... 

Whmt. Barley. Oats. Ryn 

1 63s 8d 

! 63s lid 

32s 44 

S2s 94 

23s Id 

2as Id 

85s 8d 

ast 6d 

SMITHPIELD MARKETS Fbioat. 

Prices per Stone. | 

Beef.... . 3s 4d to 4s 6d 
Motton.. . 4a 9d to 3s 4d 
Lanb .. . 6e Od te 6s 8d 
Veal.... . 3s td te 6a Od 
Pork..., . 4s 6d to 3s Od 

At Market. 

Beasts 
Calrea 
Sheep. 
Pigs... 

Monday. 
20lt ... 

72 ..i 
23000 

702 ... 

Prid. 
. 401 

20B 
. MSO 
vr 434 

Pr^s of Hay aad Straw, per load of M trai 
a • a St Od to S/ 0# M I CloteF #» jU ilo to #1 0# 44 

Straw .... 21 Oa Od to 2i 4a M 

Ibe average price of Brown or MuacoTsdo Sugar. OQnunri;i^ 
^r*cwt* **** «»ding Apr^l 27, ia 37^JiL 

COAL MARKET, WpDNRaoAY. . 

Colliery. 14s dd—Carr's Hartley, l^dd 
m; w,*'."' *®*-SoiUh Hartley. I6s OJ-Tanflelil Moof, 

***Wall-s End:-Hilda, fSa- 
Csmh ’ •*®**®"| *1uM—Metoan, 22a3d*-« 
UrjdM, 28s 3d - Lambton, 22a - Hardepool, Ms --Stewait'a, 
”>M-Cassop Hartlepool, Vto-HaiClay.dSe.—Ships amiapdsK 

OIT1DRN08. 
May I#,' L. R. Beale, MaiahaM atreet, Ooldea aquare, packer 

-^May 24, W. G. Wil^, Ross, Yorkshire, tanner—May 20, 
Tk- Milner, Stoektoo.upon-Tees, Durham, draper—May 20, L. 
Cooper and M.. Case, Manchester, cottou manufseturera- 
May 21, R. Light, Stoke-upon Trent, grocer—May 24, 8 Wood, 
Northampton, ironmongmr—May 20, J. Webster and R. 
BroVrn, Lirerpool,fringe msnufaetarers—June S, R. Bradwell, 
Mbnebeater, fusdsn manufactarer. 

‘ CeRTIFICATBS-Mat 18. 
W. Mason, Ifeywood, near Bury, Lancashire, cotton spinner 

—J. Naylor, Manchester, wire drawer—R Howe, Howdee, 
Yorkshire, corn factor—W. Annan, Wading street, priuter— 
J. F. Harrison, New Broad street, wine mercbant—H. Tar- 
baton, Tli&mer, Yprkahire. corn dealer—C. Smithies, Brad* 
fttrd, Yorkshire, worsted spiouer-T. Toplia. Nottingham, 
driMr—W. Mead, Lirerpool, iron merchant—T. Cmaa. Cam¬ 
bridge, coachman—R. Clements, Addison mad North, Netting 
hill, publican—J. W. Sumner, Reading, Berkshire, builder— 
J* Wytie» Neweaatle-undeivLyme, wins merchant. 

^ SCOTCH SEQUESTRATIONS. 
T. Dunoon, Rosa and Cromarty, tacksman-T. Ramoay, 

Glasgow, weight-J. Syaungtou and J. Crae, jun. Glasgow, 
baoktollera—D.-M'Fariane and Co. Glasgow, merchants—P. 
Rjumall, DiMdoe, grocer—J. Frain, Edinburgh, baker. 

PARTNBRSH1P8 DISSOLVED. 
T. Surteee and S. Southern, Walker, Northumberland, con- 

tractors—J. Whitlow and J. Eraus, Tottenham court road, 
woollen drapers—J. Tomlinson, sen. aad J. TomHnaon, Jaa. 
Nottingham, joiners—P. SnAlb and T. WilKaaM, Bedwerth, 
Warwickshire, ribbtm raanufaoturars—J. Child snd T« N«i|Ma, 
Jud Field, Langset, Yorkshire, farmers—G. Lindsay,R. Young, 
and J. Liudaay, jun. Laurence Pountney lane, shipping iron- 
mougers—J. Saudilands and A. Niooll, Coadati street. Regent 
street, tailois—J , J., and D. Woodeock, Pensnett.Staffordshire, 
coel miners—C. and C. P. Pontiug, of Malmesbury Wiltshire, 
linen drapers—P. Hutchinsou and J. Blumley, namsbotrofo, 
Lancaster, timber dealers—J. BUkley and J. Adauis, Park 
Wood End, Almondbury, Yorkshire, cabinet makers—B. Agar, 
W. Walker, and J. Chadwick^ York, tanuagi, u l%C M regards 
W. Walker, aad Boltou-le-Moors, tanners, as far as regards 
B. Agar and J. Chadwick—F. Saaade, M. D^ris, and J. Fowler, 
(treat Bolton, Lanrasier, timber merchants, as far as regards 
F. Sneade—G. U. Canton and W. Thomas, Quay ocreet. Haver- 
ford west, timber merchaots—R. and J, Battersby, Liverpool, 
ship brokers—D. and J. Button, John street. Bdgeware mad, 
pawnbrokers —M. Richards and S. Smith, Birmingham, coal 
dealers—Sarah, A , and J. £. Ludlsm, Oxford street, hoders, 
so far as regards Sarah Ludlam —W. Flaosgan and W. J. Nut¬ 
ting, Dowgate wharf, Upper Tbames street, seedsmen. 

INSOLVENTS. 
H. and J. Wilkins, Loudon wall, wod merchants. 
H. W. Fornybougb, High street, Reading, Berkshire, Look- 

seller. 
BANKRUPTCIES ANNULLED. 

J. Hobbios, Wednesbury, Staffordsliire, iron master. 
J. W)ka and J. Davies, Newton, Cheshire, iron founder. 

from the LONDON (jAZETTES, 

TkrcMfay. Afril 27. • 
PARTNERSHIPS DISSOLVED^ 

9* Bisbopweaitnoutb, 'DiMiara, 
«tKe..';5i.'*‘ *5? "qwire, OrayM inn,’ 
*1 Luke’s ^V®®***® *• itaholi 
C. gosaJiAS^ Yoad, Bboreditelk, oheesemonaara— 

Mary-qthiR. EaaXap. 
Humpkwa, Queen atreat. 

Cain, Mancheater, oetton 
lusg P*fl® »*»d J. Shattoek. Tottenham eoart 
MetiktoTp”® YLoe makers—8. Ftraucia and J. Harafbed, 
nJWjjCooqaest, Bedfwdsblre, brick makeia-t*!. and W. 
Wei grooera^JIaker and Rmton. 
and Hgiftfordabfare. linen dnupars-^Marshall 
L J Huddersfield, ac%% 
Whasrk fl-u “^®*®' market and Paikrtregt^ 

Gardner and J. Obeaterman, 
**'®i '®'i'®“®®®8®7a—J. and P. Bpenoer, Brad- 

•tafPmanafhatarare-W. Wmn aad 
Co. ffooera—A, IMiialey 

'Hards J PV®*^ aaanufimlMrara» aa fhr aa 
OfcakaaiDtQii n? •*«» A- ,W. M'LeotL 

aSSS’ H®^®“®Llro, aurgeona—Aoderton and Scott, New 
^•i{Jf™’®Jf“«yf at*Mw--R. Wright and J. Booth, Man- 
Won. A* *^®r®-A. Stra^ord aad X. Handley. 

•"** ®- B* WelUngton, YeofM, 
LTonar ead*J**u*^*i***~«* W. MiUa, Poplaivaoeaera— 
feh and Co nilu**®*' H*®*®'* Hnen drsfiera—U. f^lUaa, 
^Hdaw ®'®®Hen mcrchanta—Goerta aixi Son, 

nod A. BelL Halifax, 
aad rIL^ ^®®®®' JJy®T>o®L timber dealart—- 

^Anram—T LAl®Sot®“*®W*MnH, ateaua ac^flno naanu* 

breaX^T^- • ••Y»®>»-N«rtaB aad Bona,- Cenr*i 
**< ** ttartw—»U<W1«0» 

*^7«ar, Imiceator and Haaopta, koalars. 
Sf BAVKRDm. 

■ - va. nertrora 

CW5S!J*iW*Cf A7»® Ta»^ 

f- ' FfIdaM* April 30. 

WAR OFFICB, Aran. 30. 
'^td Life Guards —Lieut. T. Naylor, to be Capt. by purchase, 

Tiee Gsrdnor, who retires; Lmut* C. H. Drummond, to be 
Lient. by pur^aae, rice Naylor; W. H. Holmes, Gent, to be 
carnet and Sab Lieut, by purchaae, vice Drummond. 

Id Dragoon Guards—Seijeant-Major G. Bushman (Riding 
llaaterL to bf Cornrt, without purchase, vice Buller, appointed 
to tbq J4(h Light Dragoona. 

Otb Light Dragoona—Paymaater-Seijeant J. Heydon, to be 
Rgglmeinal Quartermaster, rice Williamson, deoaased. 

14th fAghr Dragoons—Migor W. Harelock, from the 4Ui 
Light Dragoons.*40 be Meut. Col. without purchase; Cspt. E 
nirwmft to be Mai®''# without purchase. 
V To he Captaina-Capt. W. Wainman, from half pay of the 
Rrfiment: Capt. J. Caulfield, fram*half*pay of the 0th Dra- 
goon'Guards; Capt. C. Stenart, from the 84Kh Foot, by pur¬ 
chase,' vice Wainman,'who retires; Capt. G. O. Shaw, from 
the 4th Light Dragoons; Capt. A. B. Bromwich, from the 4th 
Ligbt'Draganns, Tice Harvey; Lieut. J. H. i'onge, by purchase, 
riee Caulfield, who retires. 

To he LieutonaoU-Lieut. J. Blakewav, from half-pay of the 
Cape Corps; Lieut. A. Browne, from half-pay of the 32i Foot; 
fjeut. J. Chambre, from tlie Mth Foot; Lieut C- Peterson, 
^nt half-pay of the llth Light Dragoon#; Lieut. P. Holder, 
front the Iltfi Footr Lieut the Hon. 6. A. F. G. Graves, from 
tboSlst Foot; Lient. A. Scudamore, from the 4tli Light Dra- Ss» Liaut R. H, GaR, from the 3i Foot, by purchase, vice 

^eway, who retirea; Lieut J. P. Pitagerald. from the 4th 
t Dragoons; Lieut. J. A. Todd, from the 4th Light Dra¬ 

goons; UeuL R. B. Prettejohn, from the 4th Light Dragoons; 
LiduL fl. F. Hodson, frt>ni the 4th Light Dragoons; Lieut. C. 
W. Tbomnaott. from the aiat Feet, by purchase, vice Browne, 
whe ratiina; Lieut T, W. Smith, from the 22d Foot; Cornet 
W. W>. Allaoi by pufobaae, vice Tonga. , ^ , 

To ^Cornets, without purchase-Comet J. T. Brooks, from 
half-pay ^ tbs Regiment; Cornet \V. £. Buller, from the 3d 
Dragoon Guards. 

To be Comata, by purchave—R. P. Aptborp, Gent vica 
Allen; i. Coator, Gent vkm Brooks, who retires. 

Tb be Aseletant-Surgeon—Aseisunt-burgeon £. W. Stoue, 
M from the 48ih Foot . 1 » , 

Aster Granadiar Foot Guards—Lord A. Hay, to be Ensign 
and JAmC by purchase, vice West, pminoted. . . ^ . 

JU|?Wt**-<^Pt. R. Stewart, irom half-pay Unattached, to be 
Capt. sloe T. Nicholl, whoaxchanges, receiving the difference; 
Uant H. R. Marindin, to ha Capt by purchase, vice Stewart, 
whoretlTea; Enaitn W, MitoUelson, to be Liaut by purchase, 
vianM^dtoi B. Vansittart. Gent to be Ensign, by purchase, 

ad Foot-vEnaign C. A. Thompson, to be Lieut. 1^ purchase, 

OT’. 

*%rrfS-B^llJ'RVan*8lI^^ 
purehoae, vice H^der, anpoiuted to the ^ l^t Dragoons; 
F. W. Btahelie, Gent la be Ensign, vica |traubena.^a. 

litJi Baot—W. L. Feonefatber, Gent, to be Ensign, without 
puvciiaaa* rice Farquhtrson, who resigua. ... . 

22d FtoC-Ensign J. Brennan, to be Lieut, without purchase, 
vice Smith, ^pointed to the Nth Light Drsgoous; H. Bowden, 
Geut to be Ehaign, vice Brenaan. ,.u * u 

20th Faot--Ei^ A. Miller, mbs Lieut wlOiout puroh^, 
vice DaaieU, deeeaaed: Kwign R. C. Jones, to be Lieut witb- 
oat MiM^ase. vice Miller, whaoe proaautioa, on the Stb 
Febraary* JSdL bv bean cancelled; ^usign H. de Qaincey, 

'‘S2l5Si!S£!Sil.(or H. O. W«*. O W S,)« wl,^. 
putafrato. Tfaa Mannem, who wtirea PJJ l J* 
E. Im Blaaa, in *a C®P**/bm ■!^*i,S^‘iLt!*to hH 
beva, la to .Uant rloa La Blaaa; B. Edwards, Gant to ba 

B. Adair, *« to Uaot. by po^se, 

fc HUMtS-T yuAw,, 

13 BANKRUPTS. 
C. Dunnit, jun. Talbot ion yard, Southwark* hop mercliaot. 

[Barker and Rose, Mark lane. 
J. Rumoey, Hieh Wyoumbo, Buckinghamshire, mousy scrivener. 

[ W. Cox, Pinner's hsil. Old Broad street. 
H. Wall, Mark lane, Holborn, wine merchant. [Bodmio, 

Queen street, Chespside. 
Mary More, King’s road, Chelsea, florist [FawosU, Jewiu 

street, Criuplegate. 
B. Bates, Robin Hood lane, filackwall, grocer. (Simpson aud 

Cobb, Austin-friars. 
T. Leftwich, Warrington, Lancashire, victualler. (Norris, 

Alien, snd Simpson, Bartlett's buildings. 
W. Dixon, Walsall, Staffordshire, brass founder. (White snd 

Whitmore, KvJfnrd row. 
W. Loraine, Newcastle*upon-Tyne, banker. (Meggison, Priu- 

gle, and Maulsty, King's rosd, Bedford row. 
P. W. Smith, River street, Bristol, tanner. (White and Whit- 

Boore, Bedford row. 
C. F. Skurray, Swindon, Wiltshire, ironmonger. [W. H. 

Prampton, South square, Gray's inn. 
J. E. Carr, Lady Pool lane, Kiugsnorton, Woroestersbira, factor. 

(J. T. Church, Bedford vow. 
J. Saunders, Cambridge, miliar. (W. Raveapovoft, Guildford 

street. Russell squruw, 
T. Roe, Whitley, St Michael, Coventry, miller. (H. Weeks, 

Cu^'s court, Lincoln's inn. 

DIVIDENDS. 
May 21, A. Colvin, Calcutta, Bast India agent—May 21, Mary 

Butler, Adam and Eve public-house, St Pancras road, licensed 
victualler—May 21, R. Wilsoo, Aldeniunbury.hosler—May 24, 
W. O. Wilde. Ross, Herefordshire, tanner—May 88, K., J*, aud 
J. Fowlea, Rochdale, Lancushiiw, joiners and builders —May 23, 
J. Conlbom, Mancheater, tailor—May 81. J. IdghtCoot and J. 
Jaeqaes, Askrigg, Yorkshira, maltsters —May 24, J. fl. Oliver, 
Ipswich, Suflulk, tallow chandler—May 20. H. H. Byrou, Lin¬ 
coln, corn merchant—May 80, J. Davis, Painv lane, Salop, inn- 

T. Niooll, Jun. Redruth, Cornwall, grocer- keeper—May 23, T. Niooll, jun. Redruth. . _ 
May 21. H. Lloyd, Machynlleth, Mniitgosaery, aurgeoo—May 
14. li. Green, Craubrook, Kent, grorer—May 81, E. Higgs, Bir¬ 
mingham, vrire drawer—May 21, I. L. Lasirus, Kingstuu-upon* 
Hull, Mweller.—May 20, J, Eastwood and 1. Woudbead, Mel- 
tham, Yorkshire, manufacturers—May 21, U, H. and J. Run¬ 
corn, Manchester, plumbers —May 23, J. B. Carrutbers, High 
street, Bristol, booxseUer—Juoe 8, J. Cockcroft, saa. and A* 
Fletcher, jun. Cbeetbam. Manchester, stuff merchanU. 

CEHT1F1CATES-M*y 21. 
R. Wilson, Newcastle-upon Tyne, colliery owner-J. Preaa- 

coit, Hulme, Manchester, grocer—J. Tbompaoo, Lynn. Norfolk, 
victualler—R. and J. Buggeln, laverpool, sugar refiners—J. 
Pbilpot, R. Marriott, and B. Burnall, Crigglestoue, Sandal 
Magna, Yurkahira, coal merohaou—H. Jacob, Amersfiam, 
Bucks, builder—J. fitaudlay, Birmingham, brass f.iunder-J. 
and O. F. Squires, Emmett street. Poplar, plumbers—H. Fdot, 
Horrabridge, Devon, tailor—J. Phllpot, Bay Tree tavern, St 
Switbin's lane, victualler—W. K. Davies, Wightwick, near 
Wolverhampton, coal master—L. West, Fraemsu’souurt.Curu- 
hill, wine merohaet-D. Stwrui, Cardiff, Glamorgsuahire, 
builder—H. Knowles, Bridgnorth* Salop, druggist. 

SCOTCH SEQUESTRATIONS. 
P. Sinclair, Edinburgh, bookseller —W. Biaset, Glasgow, 

manufacturer—W. Mitchell, Dewar's Mill, St Andrew's, meal 
dealer. 

BIRTHS. 
Oo the 231 ult. at the rectory, Ewell, Surrey, die lady ef the 

Rev. Sir Georgu L. Olya, Bart., vtoar of Ewell, of a aea. 

MARRIED. 
On Tuesday, at St George's church, Hanover square^ Vis- 

count Jocelyn, eldest sou of the Earl of lladen, to Lady 
Frances EHsabeth Cowper, yoongeat daugblar of the late Earl 
Cowper and Visoonotosa Palmerston. 

On the 28d ult. at Kinnalrd House, Stirlingshire, the Right 
Hon. James Lord Bruca, eldest son of the Earl o. Elgiu aud 
Kincardine, to KliMtotb Mary, only ilaugbtorof C. L. Cum* 
miog Bruce, M.P. for the counties of Elgin and Nairn. 

DEATHS. 
On Tbursdny week, nt Plymouth, nt an advanced age, after 

a glorious career of upwards of sixty years in the service ef 
Ilia country, Admiral Sir Laurence William Halctod, G.C.B. 
Thu deceased admirsi, who was son of the late Captain Hal- 
sted, K.M., had a numerous family, tvn ef whom are living, 
seven daughtero and throe eons; the aans are in the service qf 
the JCaat India Caaaiiaav. 

On Wadneadey evening, at bla oonntry vesidenM, Mr Lake 
Hansard, printer to the Honae of Commons. Mr Hansard was 
in his 01st year 

On the 4th ult. at Stotfgardt, aged M, Dr Unth, ono^ the 
Sflovavan at the Phiraieiau Frieaa. noar in «to BriUah disoovarera of tto Phignleiau rrieao, . 

Museum, ato of the Mgium msrUes ia the Munieh enUootkm, 
He was the owner af a rahmblo eollnatien nf na«iqsutiiM and 
pictnres. 

Lately, at Paris, Colonel Sir Robert Steele, of Beamlnster 
House, Dorset, a asagUtrnto and Deputy Lieutenant of that 
county, hlr Ruliert was a nanr rolativa of Gao. Puulaon, Esq. 
ef Barrow-npeo-Uvatoor, ae^wett known ns tto author rf, 
•* Beveriae.” or ktotary of If verity; the " Htoory of tto 
Seigniory m Hatiteriiaes,*' Ac. 

On Saterday evaniiM* Gw RIrtt Reveroito IlfbevC Jamaa 
Cwr, Bfoton af Worccsitf. Tto late nrelnit wm nanitiws(id 
It *f tot «r atmmm m UH, mA umUMi «s irm of 
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Worwttrr la IMl. Caarfdarafcia pmcanktry umhmrrtmtment*, ] 
whkfc wmm mmdm oMCter mt paiaUl ivublteiCf, rmbitlFra^ liw | 
later 4a]rs, ao4 added peifMacf lo hie dMeeea.— 
P0p^m 

'ia Thureday aiglit vaek, at Ificklehaai Hall, Sarr^, Lady 
Alaevt Coayafhaei. The dcccaaed lady, aieter of Lord Porteier, 
vae la her Md year. 

Oa the U«h alt. ia Maaodeld atreet. aoddaaly. in prraaa* 
tarely giriaf Mrth to a aaa, atilLliera. Aufaeta. the belorrd 
wile er the Heooarable Crarea F. Berkeley, H.P., afed 
S8 yeara. 

Oa the *4th alt. at the Royal Clh^erratory, (Irrenwicb, ayed 
74 years, Mra Aa«i Airy, aiether of the Aatrooootrr Royal. 

tie the Mih alt at BeaBhoame. Buckiii|baaiahire, ayed M 
yeara, Mr Robert Grren. 

(in the Wth alt. at Weta, Sbropebire, in the ttftb year or her 
e, Mra Hanaah M’iUiaiae, laochrr of Sir Jobe Bickertuc 

Oa Friday week, a* Mr Raytett, who ha* oAciated for many 
yeara aa aenton of liaiet Gilea’a pariah, Readinf, waa atanduiK 
ea the rerge ef a uewly>aaa<le grare, and while In the act of 
giriog directiona to the grare-di|rcer, be waa auddenly aeia»«l 
with a At, fell into the grare, and a’trr faiotly aigbing twice, 
espired,—iferira CkrtmieU. 

THEATRE ROYAL. IIATMARKKT. 
Mr Maercadr fw Rina RlghM. Monday, Tnaada^ Wadnaadyr, Tbaradar, 

and dManUy. next waah.—nm aypaaranoa thk •aaaon or 
Madama Cdaata.—Flrw chaa, thU Ma«M, af “ Monar, which will ta 
rapaatad oa Htunda. for tba VTd dme. 

rno-MORROW^ will be perfttrmed MONEY. 
X Bralyii, Mr Macraadf. And 8T MARY^ EVE. , 
On Taantay (drat dew thla •aawo), 'f.HK IMUT OF L^NS. 

C'Unda Mduotta, Mr Macra^f. With SUZANNE. And FAMILY 
JARS* 

On Wadna«.iay, WERNER. Waraar, Mr Maerwdy. And ST 
MAKT'ii 

On 'rburKUyi MONEY. ErHra, Mr Uaercady. With SUZANNE. , 
And A NABJU FOR AN HoUH. ^ . ......... 

On Frida/, THE IIONEYMtXiN. Duka Arxnu. Mr Wallack; 
JulUaa, br a Young Ladr (hrr Am appaaraaaa oa any ataga). 

On haturdar, THE LADY OF LYONS. CUuda Malaotta, Mr 
Maeroady. With (la*t tlofMl SUZANNE. And A NABoB FOR AN 
HOUR. 

THE EXAMINER. 

I SALE OF OLD STORES AT PLYMOUTH. 
I ADMiaabry, SoMBBaer Pi.Ace, IScb April, 1841. The ComroiMionen for execotiM the Office 

Hleh Admhelof tba UoHH Eingdoa of^reat Britain and InA^. 
do banS^flMD^ that oa TuSdaY, ISch May n^ at Ten 

%a the Adariml Sapcrinwndaiw will pnl ap to 
SALE, la bar M^aaty’a Doak/arti at Plymouth, 

SEVERAL LOTS OF OLD STORES, 
e^^aabwaf OM Raaa. ShaUaga, Spon/ara, Saamtngi, Unlayad Tam. 
SSSTflmipR*^. <35^^ /roo. Ac. 4a:. Ac, aU lying ia tha taiJ 

^"paraont wlriitng to riaw tba Lota moat apply to the Saperlncendent for 
Nocm af AdmlMioa for that parpooa. 

Cecalngwaa aad Caaditiooa af Sale eny be had hare, and at the yard. 

EXCISE OFFICE, Old Bnoan STaewr, 10th April, 1841. For sale, by Order of the Honourable the Com* 
tnlwlonan of her Majeaty*i Exciaa Rarcoua, in a Spaclout Room, at 

(ha Chiaf Oftoa, Old Broad ttreat, on MONDAY the prd, and TURS* 
DAY the 4ch of May, 1841. at One o’doefc in theaftempon preriael^, the 
following 'OOtlDS, in Low tuitad to rariout pnrchaaart t—Scotch 
Wbiakay, Foreign Brandy, Knm, Raw Spirlia, Soateh Ala, Molanas, 
ClanAed Sugar, Groan Tea, Soap, Oatmeal, Tobacco and Sagarc, Copper 
Sdllt, Culla^ Cask!, Tuba, and Varioua Uuoalla, one Cart,one Truck, 
and rundry other Good*. 

Samptai of the Splrita, Tobacco, Ac., and the Utentilt, to be teen at tba 
Warabeoar, Old Broad •treat, three dayt pracading, from 'I'ea to Two 
o'i'lork i and on the Morningi of Sale, Samplai of tttat Day's Bale only, 

NE\» STRAND THEATRE. 
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF MR H. HALL. 

Lett Work of IIm Mhrtr i'btmMa.—Mareury'a Mtaalon bariaf bean 
weal rad on the aigbtaanih night of rapr awn tattoo orltB the m<ioc extra* 
ragant daaaoDMratlon of driight, wUi ba rapeatad arary aranlng till 
further nocice.—Mra Eaalry lo Three Piaoaa. 

MORROW Kyeniog, and during the Werk. will 
X be prrLirm d a Uurl-tu. by Leman Rada, eallad THE IRISH 

MGOCK, OH FUliElON PKINCE. Cbarnrtart by Mown Auwood, 
J. F. Savillc, Maynard, Cullenf.rd, Sandara, H. Halli Maadamw Ft<a* 
bruka, J. F. bavtUa, and Kaalry. After which, THE hItVKit 
THIMBLE, or Llgbt and Shade. Charactaia fy Mnsia J. W. Kay, 
CoriUu Atwood, Maynard, II Hall; and Mra Kaalry. To ba foil »wad by "'.rr i, pawning < 
MEKCUKY’S MIsMON. Jove, Mr H. Hall; Momua. Mr Attwoiri; ."l,**^***! 
Phaacon. Mr ('onway; Mara, Mr Maynaidi Banhua, Mr Come; f; A MANAGER 
Venus MluE.Tcrrayi Mercury, Mra Kaaley. To c*»nciuda rrith TH E Exparlaom la the 
HEAK-ADMIKAL. Cbaracteia by Mcaara J. W. Hay. Corne, J. P. wnwndadon to par 
Savilla, Eraratt, at.d Mlu E Tarrav. kt^wladga In the ^ 

'I^a Rubber of Life, or at Jotnm't and St Gllw'a, will ba produced on Thaw uAcara will 
Monday, May l(Hh. Company, and to ba f 
- - ■ ■ _. Letcart of appHcxtu M A DA .ME CARA DO lU A1,LAN begg permiMion f/TuSSy, 

•o annminct to thr Nobility, her Friandi, and the Public, that her ori or Sa#ara the I rand MOKNINI, CONCERT will takep'.noe In the Citnoart room of bar Thaappitennu are 
laiattr'a'l'bantrtanWKDNESUA Y, Mar it. Princiuat vocal nortmmait: mev he nMiaiderivI hh 

Sll KKRY.—'The moat various and most curious of the 
SHERRIES ahippad ia the Bay of Cadis are la ba mat with St the 

Gray’s inn Wine Eaubluhinaat. and offer a rich traat to tba ounnoiasaur 
in nally pure aod virgin wine. The pale dinner Sherry, at 08L per butt, nr 
17/. Ida par quarter cask { and the old, aoft, high-flavoured wine, at 84/. 
per butt, or Sli. Ida. par quarter cask, ary particularly recommended. 

'U HENEKEy, KISLINGBURY, aadCo. 
Na 71 High Holborn. 

Nota^a-prioeCnmnts forwarded opan application. 

Slurs for NEW ZEALAND WANTED.— 
The COURT tff DIRECTORS of the NEW ZEALAND COM* 

PAN Y hereby give nodca tiut they will ba ready on TUESDAY, the 4th 
day of M A Y, at Two o’clock prsriMy, to rccei\*c Tenders tor the Convey 
auea of about XdO Scoaiaga Pawetigara la Two ahipa of not lass than 4d4 
cons each, old HagUcar, from tba Port of Loudon, to VValUngcon, IQ 
New Zealand; to sail on tba 1st and l^th days of J U N E raspcctively. 

Tba '1 wiMlars to ba made according to a form which may be had, on 
applMXtUuii, at tha (Company’s House. 

11m Ihreators do not pladga thenisrivea to accept tha Inweat Tender. 
Datad at tba Houaa uf the New Zealand Company, in Broad street 

bulUlags, tha TSth day of AprU, lS4i. 
By Order of tha Court, 

F. DILLUN BELL, Secretary, pro tern. 

EDlSnURDIl and OLASDOW RAILWAY— 
WANTED-L A SUPERINTENDENT or MANAGER, to 

ukhc tha*geoaral cbMrgt of the out-door burlaess of tha Railway._ 

Majastjr'sllMatrean WKDN ESDA Y, May IS. Principal vocal porfmmeis: 
Mine. OrisI, Mma. Parstanl, Mum. VUrdut Paulina Garcia, Mila, nop >la 
Ltaiva whom an aagsgcnsaiit will ba prapowal on bar arrival). Mum. 
Caradort Allan, stig. Kubi.ii, Mg. Hrusi. Mg. Mario, iilg. I'amburlni, 
Slg* F. Lablachc, and aig, Labiache. Instrumentali—Piaoof'irta, Mis 
Aiidrrson (pianliu tr her Msjesty); Violin, M. Henri Vleuxtamp,; 
Frmch Horn, Sig. PunL ('oudoctnr, Stg* Cotta. Full particulars will 
he duly annuunc.u. Umxcs, Mails, rasarvau Saau oaar tha piatHdurte, and 
Pit tickets (fiu which au astly appllcatlou is respectfully soliciiad), ii.ay 
be o'tuiiiad of Mesers Cramer and Co-, Mi Regent street; Cbappeii, 
Mills, Lavenu, (\ Olllviat, Allereft, aod Lonadala, Bond urcat; and of 
Mma Caradoti Allan. 

f^PHK THIRl'Y.bEVEM H ANNUAL EXHIUl. 
X TION df the SOCIETY of PAINTERS m WATER CGLUU Hi. 

St ihalr Oallarr, Pallmall blast. Is NOW OPEN.—Open wsch day lioiu 
Nina nil Diuk.—Admittance, is. Catalogue, (id. 
_ R. HILLS, Sac. 

SEVENTH ANNUAL EXHilU 1 ION of ilic 
X NEW SOCIETY of PAINTERS lo WATER COLOURS 

(f D-T^Y-riiREE, Pallmall. next the Hritlsh lnat>tutlou), is NuW 
OPEN, from NUm o’clock till Dusk.—Admission. U Calaiugua. 0d. 

JAMES FaHEY, Secretary. 

CLOSING OF *IHE PRESENT EXHIBITION. British i n s t i t u ti o n, va ll.ma ll — 
liw Gallery for tha EXHIHITIO.N and SALE of tha WORKa 

of URl ri>H ARriSFs, U OPEN dally, (rum Ten in tba Moriniig 
unul Five lo the Evening, and wUl ba CLOSED on SATUK DA Y the 
loth lost.—Admitslon, la Caialugua, la. 

WILLIAM BARNARD, Keeper. 

THE ROYAL POLYTECHNIC INSTinTl'l^. The DEAUTIFUL dissolving views by 
CARY are exhibited at One o'clock and Half-past Four by the 

OXYHYDKOGE.N LIGHT, with appromiaid Music; aod In tha 
**»• microscope, at Tan o’clock. lHa PHOTO- 

.^PORTRAITS, and the oumtrous Works aod Working 
Miidria, which display eminent art, scleoca, and Ingenuity. The 

**•**' INipular Laaturia, and Kxperimeata AdmlaMon, One 
ShlUlag. 

rpiIK THA.MES TUNNEL is open every day 
X (Sui^yt muaptodi, fyom Nlato^aloch la the Marnlug until Dark. 

tlw Surrey aide of the Klvar, cloaa to Huthermtba Churen. 
1 bo I'unnal and shield are lighted with Gaa, aod Visitors cao walk uo- 

•*•• "**^* *8 Wlhe MhiMd. which lo now ad¬ 
vanced as far aa the Company’s YVbarf at Wapeiog. Admission, Is. each. 

... . J. CMAKLIEll, Clerk to the Company. 
CetapaartOAee, Walhroidibitlhlliiga, Walbrouk, 

*® Huriivtkitha. by Omnibus, ftom PtecadRIy, 
Cba’-li^ ct^, 4 Icet street, aad OraoKaurch street. Aleo by Steam I 

**7" ^.^*.**** l'*“‘bath, Hungerfurd, Utd Shedm pior 
*!* iJjuks with Plates 

aescnpttve of the W orks are aold at the I'unnel, price One SblUing, 

LE C r U K E S on C II E M fs T R Y. 
Dr IE B. REID will cummenca, on TUESDAY tba I8ih Inst., at 

A IMltePHEHE, te bo dendaw^ 
, J'^EnDA f s aad 8A I'UBOA YS at tha satna huar. 
ly* cumprisd EIGHT LEC l UKES, and tha following 

aub,^ wW more paitlcularty aagnge attautioo t— 
Chcmlmi chamewre af the aietnus of air and watar. Mr axtanolvo 

dgency. AoMHintdf air requtrod fur rmpMaMun. Varlatlm af ^T^-TI^t-- 
impunilat wltn which aw is often coatarnknated. PundoMien ef air. 

«***«« «« Mr—Dlffereot vaiieilm ef fisri. 

paret^'*'**'****** ^ ktat—The open ire-ptane Iterm Hot wamr ap* 

Naiure and proparti^ of itme CoM nan—Cauaet that have rmardii 
•W y we general introduetlesi Mathni ef wmering dafeetn attributed te 

MKNT, posaeeslng a thorough pracdcM knowledge of tba Making aad 
Kepairifig of Hallway Camagaa. he. 

A A MANAGER fortbaGOODS TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT. 
Exparlanoa la tha working and management of Railways will baa re* 

oominandatl'ja to parties api^ing tor theaa situations; Mso engineering 
knowledge In the case of tba Gan. ral Superintendent. 

I'ham uAcert will require to give their whole time to the service of the 
Couipany, and to be quiu uncuonacted with any other pursuit. 

Letters of applicattoo, co itainlng testimonials and references as to (.palU 
flearions, t > beaddretacd t'l ** The D-rectors of the Edinburgh and Glasgow 
Railway, for oflloe of-,** and left at tha Company's ofBot, in Glas- 
row. on or before the lOth day of May next. 

I'hc appitcanu art requested not to canvass tba Directors. Thom who 
may be considered likely to suit will be invited to meet them. 

By Order of tha Board, H. G. WRIGHT, Secretary. 
Head OfAcc, 7 North Queen suract, Glasgow, April 14, 1841. 

Active life assurance co.mpany, 
17 Cornhlll, London.—CapitM, £S00,009. 

11ie advantages of aasurlnr In tha Active are—Mcunty, fhwn large sub¬ 
scribed capital—Certainty, fr an best data, and surest MathematicM (ai- 
culatiutis—Economy, from lowest safe rates—Age, admitted in polky— 
Factikv fur Loans, by requiring no notice of transter of interest ia policy— 
[Mminuhiim or Equal Hates fur limited periods. If preferred to fixed 
Rates for Life—Profits, throo-Jburths divided among the Assured tor 
whole uf Life, in money, or in reduction of Picmiura—Payment of Claim 
line Month aAer the same Is cstaMUhad—Endowinenu at any Age from 
13 to 71, lo return all the Pmaalums if death occur before the Age Axed. 
SPECIMEN UF ANNUAL PREMIUMS FUR ASSURING lU;/. 

FOR W HOLE UFLlFE. 

A full PrtNpectus, Table of Rates, and further infomutlon mxy be ob- 
caiaed at the Company's UMon. 17 C’ornbilL 

JAMES WEMVSB. Managing Director. 

17REK.MASONS’ and GENERAL LIFE ASSUR 
ANCE LOAN ANNUITY aad HEVEHSIONARY INTEREST 

COMPANY, No. 11 Wascrkw pUce, I^UmMI, London. 
lilts oflloe unites the advantages of a mutual association with the secu* 

fits of a Propr etary tViuipany, and affords every variety of mode fur tha 
assurance of life It allows rrsdtt for the half of its premiums for tha Atst 
Are years, at a Axsd laU; offers the Mternative of increasing or decrea log 
raus; nr upon a ump<MaJ7 1 *>‘<1, by assuring sums to become pay. 
able at a given age, secures a provision for advanced life Its policies arc 
not forfeltrd Immeduteiy if the premium remain overdue; and fraud 
only, not error, vitiates them. Facilitias arc afforded for effecting loane 
The business uf the ofBcs Is UiK conAned to the Maaouic body. 

To lasura lUO/. payable at death. 
Age next WITHOUT moriTa. with paorira- 
Btrth-Day. £ a, d. Jb* ■. d. 

13 • . • ‘llOA • - • *1148 
M - • * - lUA • • . .117 9 
75 • . . *117 0 • . • *770 
au . • • *778 • • *775 
15 *797 • • . *7 14 I 
40 • . • *7 17 5 • • • *87 10 
46 
SU 
A3 
bO 
&> 
70 

WITHOUT PIIOriTa. 
X' e d. 

. 1 10 A * 
• 1 18 A * 
. i 17 0 - 
* 7 7 8 * 
* 7 9 7 
* 7 17 A • 
• 8 7 11 * 
• 4 7 0 fl 7 * 

8 8 
• 8 7 1 
• 10 11 9 

A* s. d. 
114 8 
I 17 9 
7 7 0 
7 7 A 
7 14 I 
8 7 10 
8 18 11 
4 9 4 
A 9 a 
0 17 4 
8 14 0 
II A A 

To nsure 100/., payable on the Attainment of a given AgV, or at Death, 
whichever happen Ant. 

Age 
next 
Mrth 
Day. I 

^ i without! 
Prodts. , 

30 
With 
ITodta. 

56 
Without 
Profile. 

55 
With 
P^ii. 

71 i [■*»! 
£. X. d. 1 
4 7 10 1 

1 £. e. d. 
; 7 17 11 

£ a d. 
8 17 • 

93 15 0 4 10, , S 7 7 17 1 
10 i [ 17 11 3 0 5! ! 4 17 4 0 I f 
*3 
40 
45 

0 15 7 1 

1 

7 1 11 I 

1 1 

; 4 If 10 
0 17 f 

1 5 8 0 
7 9 8 

00 
Without 
Prodm 

CO 
With 

ProAis. 

Due Bodoe wUl bo giro® of the 0|{e«ing of the Raadiiw KoonL* 
Unify and Rsguladona to bo had at the Library. ssooin, 

By order of theCommittee, 
J. O. COCH KAN £, Soerotary and Ubrmiaa. 

NIVERSITY of LONDON.—Nouce U^hT^ 

peculiar to Woman and Infanta, that Office bring Vacant bT^ 
resignation of Dr Ferguson. ae 

C^ndldatm mutt tend in their appHcadont to the Kegistrxr o. .. Caodldatm must tend in l 
Wedaoeday, the I7(b of 

Somerset House, April 78 

cadont to the Kegistrxr oa ae 
By order of the ^nate. “Joft 

IL W. ROIHMAN.R.^, 

PHE REV. WALTER C. PERRY, Ph. Dr./u, 
1 of the University of Gottingen), receivct a few PUPILS Into k- 

house (situated In a healthy spot In the neighbourhood of Exeiwi t 
the purpoae of iastruedng them In the uiuM branebaa of an ENULicu 
EDUCATION, and intheGKEEE, LATIN, and GERMAN 
GUAOEB. 

'i erms, from Forty to Eighty Guineas, according to age. 
Satisfactory references will be given on appiicadon to Dr Parry, Exeter 

CHINA.—JOHN THOMAS B RAM ELD and Co. 
having PURCHASED the BUSINESS of the KOCKINGIIaH 

CHINA WAREHOUSE, respec;fully Invite the Nobility, GeotryiS 
PubUc to visit their txtenkive SHOW ROOMS, where they have on vw 
every kind of CHINA. GLASS, and EARTHEN WARE of tbeArtt 
lity, and most tempting Patterns and Prlea—Tne **GHlFFlN,’”«r 
PICCADILLY, top of the Hayiiiarket. ^ 

Marble works.—Arclntecfg, Builders, and the 
Public in general arc respectfully invited to tha inspectioii of), 

large stock ofCHlMNEY PIECES, he., which, as regards design, mate¬ 
rial, and execution, cannot be surpaised. Owing to the manual labsur 
being for Che mou part superseded by steam power and machinery, the 
prices are so reducra as to ensure universal patronage and support, a 
great variety of Original Designs fnr Monuments, husU, Ac. 

Gallery, 17 Little Portland street, Hagent street. 

W* ILLIAM DAVIS, TAILOR and DllAFER 
No. 707 Strand, opposiu St Cleinenfa church. ' 

mack Frock Coats - - - - - * - -i^SlOO 
Summer Waistcuau - - • - * - - U16 0 
Cassimtre or l>jeskin Trouiers - - - • *110# 
Suit of Clothes -*****-**J5p 

SOHO PIANOFORTE HEPOSITORV, in Soho 
square. No. 77.—Mr J. BROWNE begi to Invite Inspecdon of his 

extensive and well scle-tcd ASSOHT41ENT of PlAikOFOR'liCs, 
amongst wbicn will ha found aoma very dariraWa Instrumcott far export¬ 
ation, anu also excellent second-hand Pianoiorces, by llroadwuud. 
cash prices are made, and none but warranted Instruments kept forsais. 
—77 Soho square, corner uf Greek street. Bruadwood’i Pianotorus pur¬ 
chased. 

•* And where the gardener, Robin, day by day, 
Drew me to school along the public way. 
Delighted with my bauble coach, and wrapped 
In scarlet mantle warm, and velvet capped.—Cowper. . CHILDREN and JNVALIDS—Of high value'in 

the preMrvatiou and restoration of Health. — CHILDREN’S 
CaKK1aGi:>S of a very supeilor, elegant, xna compact niaks; and lo 
perfoctiy secure and easy that children may ba intru^tea with impunity u 
iba most carcle>s hand, INVALIDS' WHEEL CHAIRS of allsurti, 
and Spinal Cariiagas; also Srir-moving Chairs for House aod Garden, 
on Sale or Hire, at INGRAM’S FURNISHING WAREHUUSX, 7# 
Uri V ROAD, FINSBURY SQUARE. 

Grafton house, » soho square- 
flint, RAY, and Uo. beg. most respectfully to inform their 

Friends and the Public that, in consequence of their having anibarked in 
the FOREIGN TRADE, they are about co RETIRE from the RETAIL 
BUSINESS. 

K., R., and Co. will commence SELLING OFF on MONDAY, thtird 
nf May, their entire Stock of Hakcrdathery, Hosiery, Drapery, Silki. 
Ribbons, imee, Ac. Ac. at such reduced prices, that an opportunity will 
be afforded tlieir Frieti<ts of making purchases of an advantageous kind, 

and so justly celebiated. f 
t LINT, MAY, aad Uo. return their ainecrc thanks for the kindpeuen- 

X!ie they have so long enjoyed. 

Dress COAT-S, in the fim style of Fashion, SOs. 
and .15a. 1 superfi.^, 4de. to 59t.; frock ooau, silk facings, 15s. to 

15s.; superAne silk vrivet ooRar and silk lacing, 5uai Gambruon. Chi- 
tiK'n, and Tweed trousers, 8s. (id. to l7s.()d.; taocy doeskin, buckskin,wid 
Uasumere, 16s., 7is., and 753.; new pattern waiaccoau, (>s.6d. to lUs-dd.; 
rich silk and L'auiniere, 10s. to 15s.: pilot coats, 16s., 7is., andJOs-; Peter¬ 
sham great coau, 7.'is. and 3Us., sn axing jackets, 18e.; dressing gowiu, 

>f clothes, ti. 17a; supine black, 8/. fro—At FISHER and CU.'S, 
Pailors, 81 King William street. Citr, 19 doors from lamdon bridge. 

NO, 49 LOiMBARD STREET_EstablUhed 178L 
DOUONEV and SON. 

A gentlemanly Suit, of 
the best qualify ..£i 17 6 

^ujurdne Dress Coat. 7 7 6 
Du. Frock do., silk facings 7 19 9 
Taglionis or Cireat Coau.. 1X9 
Fishing or Shooting Coats 1 1 9 
Morning Dressing Gowns 9 15 9 1 The 

Summer Trousers, new , , 
6 style.If » 
6 Summer Waisccoace, ditto 9 7 9 
9 Suit of best Livenes. 3 3 0 
9 Army Cloth Blue Spanish 
9 Cloak, 6^ yards round... 8 19 0 

Clothor Buckskin Trousers 1 Cloak ..M.M. 
Water-proof 

__JDSKPH BERRIDGK, Sectwary. 

Burrisil EMPIRE LIFE ASSURANCE 
CXIMPANY, 3 YVbltthaU. 

N£W TABLKS. 
Hm Dincton giv* notice, that la addiiioa to their egdinarr tablw. 

they have had two exprasriy eoastructed for ihtdr offiae. which moiMm 
safety Ip ell paroes with gnat advaaMaa w asaarm. 

Itc For Ufa Assureaee. caleulawd ^ tiMee who deaifua »olW for a 
short pwkid. with the opdea also oT coailaulog It Mr aZwr M^roc 
far hie aim the wpatary pMpaae h« hmaiiMwwad. ^ 

Ta« enH...ai , --- 

LadiM* elegant Hiding Habica, Summer Cloth, SL Ss.; Lsdlei’ Cloth, 
4'. 4a : first rate Boys' Clothing.—Doudney aad Sob, 49 Lombard street. 
EstabiUhed 178L 

East INDIA pale ale—bass and CO. 
respectfully acquaint the Publk, that a Printed LUt of the Dottlcn 

of their India Ale may be procured on application at the London 
49 Great "1 ower street, where it may be had in (Jaska I'hls particular 
kind of Ale tliffkra greatly from ffie common Malt Liqnora. It is more 
perfectly fermented, and approaches nearly the character of a dry 
bae the light body of a wine, comiined with the fragianoe and 
bitter of the moet delicate hop. 'I'hat it is wholesome In ** *"~^‘ 
degree is proved by its being drunk as the common beverege in Igeia 
where, from the nature of thee imatc, nothing which is not frisoriy w 
health can be used as an article of diet by Enropceiia Many of 
faculty elao prescribe thlf Ale eo Invallda Dr Prout, who haa examly 

meada it to weakly pereoiae on acoouna uf iu dryneea, ia mild toolc 
pertiea, and beeauae it it not liable to turn aeceeceat in the atem^, v 
other malt liquors aie. Tbs high esteem in wbicn the Pale Ale ef 
and Ca is held m ludia, will be leea by a staument given 
comparative quantity shlpccd by them and by Hoogsoo and Co>» w 
Calcutta in the acaaon IHwVid 1840;— 

shipped by Base and Co. .... 4^110 hbda 
Shaped by Hodgson and Co. ... 1,468 da 

TO AUCRICANS VISITING LONDON. * STEWART and ROBINSON, Tailor#, 58 St PauI** 
Churebyatd, In aubmitting thrlr Eatabliahment to ih« ***^^1^ 

the Public, raspectfully assnre gentlemen favouring them with tMU 
on ers, they m*y rely upon being supplied srith abe very beet deemp**® 
of articles at cxostdingly moderate prioss, for ready money. of artlelee at cxostdingly moderate 

Dress Coats, from 
F'rot ks, lined with sUk 
Xeneymen 'I'rousctn 
bummer ditto ... 
Ditto Waistcoats 

. for ready money. 
- £7 13 0 » £1 I* • 

4 0 9 4 0 9 
- 16 0 1 If • 
• 9 II 9 * i • 
. 9 8 0 9 14 0 

4| '“ir“ I “1? 
^ I three years. I tbrmw 

tTi^'Ti I ii » 

M,aM U,M.< 
OT OT 

tbrm years- three yeara 

i*i • r "ifl' Ti f 

Reaaxinder 
ef 

Fee BurriiisihlB AnuadHeri ko «h4Mi theffmaMr MeenHiudfosM 
a^M.WWidMXjp>p4« h the Ptfig An wbsni ahexasNiry 
■ aMtmt tnouMi bwt SUS vsaq #e tqbf J#. * 

XfOTT mjannatlna eaav bnUiajiwdae»♦ arafriM 

a NAVAL and MILITARY UNIFORMS executed la the flcriMfl* 
requUite Iniormatloa luspecring the uutf>iOTM" 

the UNITED STATk^b of AMERICA, Sup^aTmate dupUyoi Ia 
diplomatic and other court dreaeea 

^ ^ CONTRACTS- a..w-dOT 
GcatiedBCB may be tupaUad wtih three eidti per gnmim ftr 

Gainans, and four ditto Filteau dlOo. MOammg the Aral suit upao ot* 
llvo-y of the aecood. 

Footman a plabi eult * . > • • £i 9 9 
Coe^mnn’a ditto.4 M 0 
BsKCoate • - ^ . • i t§ 9 
fenu’s Deqee 
ac^Sbic 

PMCtMlior (Hid ObnetaBt mneBai aamwilam an 

: : ; : : IM- 
mai adtoWksOto aa hloMi' MaOdiffMS.? 

/* - 
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- tCbBitattrKt.CovMi«g«ri«i. * DR ADAlf CLAREn OOMMBNTART 

.nApriKNEBS’ CHRONICLE. I*lmptrWir*.»K«iriaiiy», TR* 5. B-LyofR«r.JFxonomy*2i?e^ -piR ADAM CliARKE*S LEARNED COM- 
«. n... -L' MENTARY «« tlM OLD And NEW TESTAMENTS. 

*■ »WttUrt7 •uMlihcdT • iCrt Ibrtnlght. Part I. 

OUPKRIOR LOOKINO-GIMSSKS .n,l splen. 
. - ■ .. >._ M»dST«lloth«rbSk«llert!n ib«UB»«d KlnfJfcm. O DID GILT PICTURE FRAMES.—CHARLES M'LRAN. 78 

“****•*• Orii«n Sy Wl N«wim« . —-------Rm Dispatch wwipapsr aiSes, rMpsctOtlly Informs 
prfL. swnpnd 10 #o W P“*» Just puMlsbsd* 8y Jspppbtp and NKIAOR. II Soho sauanit and th# pubik, that they can hs swppitad 
--—f-. . AndtohshadalsoSr ^ LOOKING 01ASSES and PIirfURE FRAMES of thsysT 

-  lubUthr^t I^«oo» cloth# pnoa «• Cd. Simpkin and MaasSALL# Loadaa, best manttfaetm*, at mWss ntrsr hithsito attempt^ May bt had 

. practical TRBATI^^th^BNEBEAI. rpHK SACRED LYRIST. fHSKTC <ffYrAWilffis.*“^S«{Sr?lS.'Jl^ 
A VifiEaSE lUnMy**^ HrirSftll ^ SSIY, ^ an Emmr Offrrlof af Pottry and Mnsla. EiHad hjr CHARLsa prl«« ^ 108 diftrent siasd Picture Framss, and 1» Lo^lnrOlatMS. 

^“Zr^tSoWfonlpjRBsprtol^p’tH^pit^ Jaaaaavp. clegantlr omamentsd with dcsiani mads sxprmsiy for this ^ofAc- 
fiCL Cnurchlir, Princes street, Soho. ** Make sweet melody, sing many soofi.*—Jia. mdlL 1®. gry. T^e tra^ supplied with Frames in compat fhney wasd Framsa, 

dM **Oar^ 

HAVANNAH CIOARB.^Oentleroen dniroua of 
Mliit supplied with QeaalM Harannah C|aan.ar Sne fUwnut# 

gayM ahialoiBf them Ip apMr to KREPSaadCa« Imporssrt, 
No. 4 Wcllinttoa street South, Straira, la boKct contalnlnpr fttun ilb. to 

orders are expected u be acoompaoiad by a lemittanca. Exports 
firea of eharpet. 

oloiasw’t Hospit^. 
, Princes street, Soho. 

riprtn** ^ omHUng die pMltkal and othar 

gJS maOMn b- .11 Nai^n. 
PflSs, to go fr<» W PoM, gd.__ 

__ Umo. cloth# prtaa It. «d. 

.o.r-rJcAL TREATISE on the VENEREAL 

A luiiwrf Cota**! S'^, fK DISEASE- g, Bsrtholoiaew’t Hoepitri. 

-"^,T-ibUsbed^wi»»iTan Plates.SCO. cloth, priceds. 

k“r KEW OPERATION for the CURE of 
Bp E.W.DOFriw# Member of the Royal Collage 

London i 4.»hn Churchill. Prinom ttract, Soho. 

---jurt pubUshedT^o. cloth, prioe 9s. Ow the more important derange- 
Jj^«/JhYrSfALE SYSTEM; their CONSEQUENCES 

eT?tllmstratad with Platas. By CHanLBn WALtan, 

MtowaT , . Churchill. Prlnees street, Soho. 

gKubens. ” Tbs Atcenripa," by 1 
rlour," by Carlo DokU V^unt^ 

W. M. MonrtQtnsry. Rang, llw Hi 

of «• The Birth of ChritL* by 0 
iplas Iw West. «* Dasesm 
Atcenrira,** by Rubana And 
kkU Voluntary for thaOraan 

Rubana And ** A Head of the 
' for the Organ or Planoform, by 
rth of C^hrisc, by Hshap Haisr t 

luiSSI? 
“““■ t Joha Churchill# Prlnees etrast, Soho. 

r».t MbUshsd. thkk Sun. roL with Six Engratrlngs. price 80a 
mnUArnSfCVn 

musk by Edward Lodcr. haagr Wrep not fsr nse, by the Rev. Thomas 
Dale, M.A. I musk by Stephen Glovar. Hyma, Amlo the tmte af Pa- 
lasdna, bv the Rev. Hobart Cauater. B.O.; musk IM T. Philippe, Leo* 
tureroa Vacai Musk, bong, God's Spirit an the bills, by the Htv. J. 
ReynsU Wrefurd, F.S.A.; music by O. A. Macfarran. Aria, WswiU 
not doubt thy goodness, Lord, by Saanusi Esse i musk bp J. W. Davison. 
Air. Sing that Sacred Song to me. by the Rev. J. Voung. M.A. t musk 
bp Weha. Hsda and Ak, Hark! a glad valee, bp Alexander P^ i 
music br Stephen Glover. Song, Hsgar In the Desert, by Flosenae Wll. 
son: musk by Chsries W. Glover. Air, Jacob’s Lainsnution, from 

misea, br Ussmond Ryan, B.A. i rauik by Clamant Whim Air, Tbs 
__ Ufs of uis Saviour, by Charles Jedrnst uiusk^by 8 .Nelson. 

-- . .I_avA.*riMSB. ’The axtraordinarysuaoiss attending their publkatloo of the Musical 
j>g labUshed, Third Edldoa, revised and enlarged, 8vo. price Oa Annual, entMed “Thb QuaRN'a Boirpoia, Induced the Publishers 

fTSV iSv *R. “-fSAOH? IT ES'*£i?-25w LOW V.T>r.sy*?" .■rT«'."-~rTV#7y«-i»« «»": 
freV,U^'r-s«TioN: wub uVrkT 

Ihslr ^ok snu enjoy a las ing pJipolartty, and that some of tke Corn- 
Royal ’ London, Member or the Royal College positions will atum an ImperUhabk famn The superb Illustrations to 
IfOM, 17 C'wduu suw ..MM.# ** Thb bAcnao LTaiBT." exelM the wonder and admiration of all who 

London» John Churchill, I rinces street, Soho. them—the lllumlnatod Titla-page to a gorgeoue speelinen at tL 
new aocesaioB to Art In the uee of Chromo-Uthography. 

Deslrvus to extend an Improved ta>to for I'tosneal Mutk, and relying 
upon a large sale, with small individual proici, J. A N. have published 
the Volume, consisting of mnrs than TO pages of Music, substantially 

if SuiffOM, J]^^^3on^*Jobn1uhurchlll, Princes street, Soho. 

Just published. Second Edition, neatly bound, price St. Deslrvus to extend an impre 

COMPANION to die MEDICINE CHERT j 
m. Plain Direettous tor the Employment of the various Medkinas bound, at the low price of IPs. 

1 to domsstk use. By Jomm Savory, Member of the Society of 

•• This Is a very i 
mpectablc quarter, 
Littsary Oaiatts. 

Londo 

leellent and most usefhl little work, fbom a big' 
It will be found extremely useful in families. 

New Pattern TOOTH 

ndon I John Cburebill, Priacas strmt, Soho. 

Just puMtohad, 8vo. prios 6s. 

a highly IVfErCALFE’S New Pattern TOOTH BRUSH, 
nill^”— made on the most sete^dc prinaipla, and patronised by the 

must eminent of the fbculty. This celebrated Brush wiil search tho¬ 
roughly into the divisions ot the laeth, and ols«n in the most eftoctu-al 
and exuaondinary manner. Metcalfe’s Tooth Hrushes are famous for 
being made on a plan that the hairs never come loose in the mouth, 
la each.—\n iinpnrved CLOTHES’ BRUSH that cleans In a third part THK treatment of Rome AFFECTIONS of or the usual time, and is incapable of iniuring the dnsst nap.—A newly- 

the PROSTATE GLAND Bv R. A. Stapporo. Surgeon Invented HUUSH for CLEANING VELVET irith qnkk and satltfsc- 
Bitnrnllasry to his Royal Higness the Duke of Cambridge, Senlo 
Surpson to the St Marylebone Infirmary. 

•• This Esssr is a denderily practical one, and well worthy of peruul.' 
-Britlshand Foreign Medical Review. 

London I John Churohlll, Prlnees street, Soho. 

Just publithed, Ulustratod with 81 Engravings, price 6a The S T R U C T U R E, economy, and 
PATHOLOGY of the HUMAN TEETH, with careAil instructions 

hrtb^preservation and cultural and conoise deicriptions of the best 
oodrs or surgkal treatment, eoually adapted to the uses of the medical Estidoasp. tht student in msdiane, and of the public. By William 

vrorr. Surgeon; suigkal and mechanical dent{*t, 84 Mortimer street, 
rsadlsh squara 

London: John Churchill, Prinoet street, Soho. 

Duke of Cambridsw. Senior tory cffecL—The much approved FLESH BRUSHES, as recommended 
^ bv the faculty: and HOR8C-IIA1R GLOVES and BANDS.—PCNE- 

and well worthy of perttul.” TRATING HAIR BRUSHES, with thedumbk uiibleaciied Rutdan 
bristles, chat do not soften in washing nr use like common hair —A 

ices street, Soho. new and large impurtatka of fine TURKEY SPONGE: and COMBS 
of all deecriptiena 

N.H. I'o b* had, wholesale and retail, only at Me'calfe's sole Estab- 
lishmeut, 131)0 Oxford strasc, nearly opposite Hanover square. 

HERE1>'0RDSHIRE 
HIGHLY VALUABLE FREEHOLD ESTATES. For sale by private contract, 

all that comfortable and luNtan'lal MANSION HOUSE, called 
WESTHIUE COURT, with Coach-house, Subllng, Dog-kennels, and 
all othtr Offices ^ulsite for the mldenoe of a Genteel Family ; several 

Just publbbed, post 8ra cloth, price 7a M. 

all other Offices ^ulslte for the mldenoe of a Genteel Family ; several 
large and well-stocked Ftoh-ponds, excellent Gardens, Shrubberies, 
Pleasure Ground, Ac., In the ecoupatlnn of the Proprietor. 

_____ . ,_ Two capital and convenient FARM HOUSES, with ail necewary THU' r’VPffiPAi'niA PWAr’TTr’AI Buildings, called the PORCH and UPPER HOUSE FARMS, now let 
oJi.a.i^JCV n U ^ J A •“ highly reepecubic tenants, oonsistlng of nearly 800 acres of very 
RECEIPTS In all the USEFUL and DOMESTIC ARTS; being tuperkr Arable, Meadr.w, Pasture, Orebardlng, Hop, and Woodland, in 

acompicu Book of Reference for the Manufacturer, Tradesman, and the bighe«t state of cultivatioa. and eonaideiud ae productive as any in 
Rf • Pfi^crtCAL Chbmibt. the county of Hereford. 

This mrk embrans all the latest Improvements In science and art; There are ten oomformble Cottages let to Labourers on difr<!rsnt parts 
to r^pt bss been admltisd that is not of actual utility, and the writer ^f the Estate, which, tegether wl^ the Hoosea, Buildings, Ae. are in a 

1 RECEIPTS In all the USEFUL and DOMESTIC A RTS ; being 
acompicu Book of Reference for the Manufacturer, Tradesman, and ihebti 
imsieur. By a PaacTiCAL Chbmibt. che«M 

perfect state of icpalr. 
. . . 1, u ' i The Woodlands, which ooutain about 160 acres of Coppicing, of the 
^deriijtorrtm the proceMcs of various laboratories, both abroad and at most valuable dsecripti^, ai« In the hands of the Proprissor, in the 
tome, ^leh the author bat Bcr»onslly inspeersd on an extensive scale, management of whkh great care has beati token, 
ttus ptociog within the reach of every one the means of mssclng ihe The Property lice wl*ln a Ring-fbnee, and a considerable portion of 

eompetidan In trada The work consisu of more than 8.000 the Meadow Land is capable of Urigatlon. 
ptctlcal rtceipts.** 

London: John Churchill, Princes street, Soho. 

VAN BUTCHELL ON FISTULA, Aa 
Fourth Edition.—Just published. In 8vo. cloth boards, price 7a 6d. 

enlarged, 

■PACTS and OBSERVATIONS relttiivo to a 
i. SUCCESSFUL MOHR of 'I'Marino' VIUTIILA. MP. 

the Meadow Land is capable or irrigation. 
The Estates are well stocked with Game, and present to a Sportsman, 

or a Gcntleinaa fond of Agrkultuial pursuiu, such an epptircunity as 
v^ rarely offers. 

The neighbourhood to highly respeetohlc; and if a mansion of more 
importance is desired, the Estate possesses several suitable sites, com¬ 
manding extensive views of rich and varied scenery: and should a further 
Investment be reauired, a favourable opportunity now oilers of purthaslng 
large and desirable Estates Immediately adjacent. 

i’ SUCCESSFUL MODE of TreaUug PILES. FISTULA, HE- ^ commuted, and the out-goings are exceedingly 

c««. -lU. U« d.. 
Burner^ Cases. Being a familiar Exposition of the Practice oi 

' I^bltohed^”H^RTOS55rMidlSrfc«^ 856 Strand. "sibonid it be agreeable to the Pnrehaser, the Proprietor to Hedrout of 
wrlout cLet dewiribed In thU work^hlch hivV been completely • »"«• Portion of the porebaee money upon mortgage for a term 

SSfinent U iu'to^*‘ttr^Tor*nuQV Nacridon^'^'^A^tknt^^^wu ° ^^r^ide it distant five miles from Hereford, ten from ^bury, twelve 
gjlM his eye, S?^drettlng us on the subject, tays, ' 

rJ»vw»iJii»EmiM. >ppir h M, J. D. i,#wud, w Wnthu, 
court; and tor further parttoulars, and to neat for the same, to him | or 

Putseselon of Westhide Co 

r^uired, 
Sltould it be affftoable to the Purchaser, the Proprietor is dctiroui of 

m 

NEW WORK ON STRICTURES OF THE URETHRA. 
. Just jmbltobed, price 6s., A TRBATISB on ths CAUSES, 

URrrMwA 5".** TREATMENT of STRICTURES of ths 
.tl>*lr Consequences ; with a Review of the different 

toi toi imoeuat od the MecAod of Treatment the Author 
SaSSii iMiiSJIl!*#.**®***®"*' ■*■**• Hla*toated hi caeas. By 

41 Great Marlborough sW. Mena 

court; and for further partkulari, and to treat for the tame, to him i or 

Solicitori; or to W. H. Apperley. Land Agent, Hereford; at whose 
respective OAou a Map of the Prtgorty may be teen. 

C“ ^UEAP WINES and SPIRITS 
/ TO PRIVATE FAMILIES and ECONOMISTS. 

PORTS. pwdo*. 
Stout Wine fbom the Wood . . . « - Sjto. 
Fine Old ditto * . . 
Good Crust^ ditto ...•••• S» 
Superior Old ditto 84e> 
Very curious, of the meet oelcbratud vinMgto ■ Mia 
MftMMio flrit ouAlItT ••••••• Ml* 
Fine Old Crusted rabi, in Hnts and Half Plata 

CAPES. 
Good Stout Wine 14t. 
Ditto, Sherry flavour ...«•• 
Superior ditto, very fine m. 
Oeawiav PoaiacA mry eaeuBeal • • v • v SSL 

SHERRIES. ^ 
Verygood.  gh 
Exoment ditto, PaU or Brown • • • 
kTne Old ditto. Straw-coloured . « • • ^ 
Very cuperior ditto w 

i'lSTasiJRa’Si?'. : ; : : : 
Old Litbon and Mountain . « • • • Ma^ 84a 
Buorilat, excellent ito 
Weet India Madeira. 
<Rd East India ditto ^ ga 
Snariding Champagne . . • - • ^ •OfcjTtfc 
CUreti • atow tm. via 

A iHiuMMMwntar WlMBfiltMff tAtbinibL 
smm. * 

English Ola 0f the dm qnaUir .... Kto^dd. 
MoalFeetobfaudOtdTom s • • • • .. 
The beet OMJanuA Rum . • • • v l^toUalfi* 

!ri!b^8S&*wS^Um,’g*ai>lMMthai^ • 
Patont Brandy ...«•••• Rm 
VlitoOU Rum Shrub.. 

P I R I T 8. 

• Surgeon to the 
Urethra. )toU hB n.iiir~ TZ'\.uivi M Dinccures oi uie ureinnu 

lUiffiA ^ktoller, 819 Regent street | S>fU|ikinaad 
TlrJSiiMiu??* Onwhyn, Catherine street, Strafidimrleur, 
tow«!^^L*°* Nightingato# Liverpool; aad all BooheslUre ia 

I ptr^i^****** Edition, by Dr MosauaY, prtoe 6a, 

£4^5;chapters on NERVOUS or MEN- 
a*”* Marshall, and all book- 

eottSKl?^*1^UbhabrtdgelJniwtlwhavingcuvedbimtolfofa 
P!*foakiMw!^ULr Infquryeatoout of C0|0 
S**# IS cure ethmv? ®®*«, froiu bcasvylsnM rather man 
^ 4sti^i»!!rr-..*fy ttoepleisnesi, mcotaf debUity, exhaus- 
** ■ttotovTkSSLS,-#L?*® *he head, vertigo, groundless fear, failure 
^tcMaeai, A*® haiiaato, restlcuness, incsolution, 

melancholy (howghtq of eelf-d«trw«- 
AWi tossaAify?* *1 discovery. Most retover In six weeks.-* 
ghiLykSI** ^ E*P. Ua Willis Meselep, 9 Charlotte street, 

home Worn etoueuiUl town. 

CONCENTRATED 
touwr¥»a9BP* 0^ FUJID EXTRACT td SARSAPARILLA. 

—tot altohas beenftouMtoxur 
^g^totrtim. In aMeuSarp apmptonu, and after 

SiS? H 
a iX 9t Flank 
i«Mf ■hitolilht 
l-gf, hr toiW# 

wntrWii Ibwnii 

Flue OU Rate Shrub 
Highly Rectified 

Roedee, Kesuaeiu, ifi. 
nMowfdwheeitowpwfe 
. Ma eveqsa Das 

riefWhto « • • ^ 
M bg mU Ar f» 4iA9txft aaA the t 

%KaWj» hgPwtohffin a pm 

thejBjiblk, that theyean besop^led 
with LOOKING GLASSES and PItTURE FRAMES of the vert 
beet manufaeture, at etkec never hitherto attempt^ May be had 
RVJfc.iS** of post to any part of the klngdem, LARGE 
Sheets of drawings, representing the exact patterns and 
prices ef 108 different siasd Picture Frames, and 180 Looklng-Glaten, 
elcgantir ornamented erith deetoni made expressly for this manafhe- 
tory. Ths trade supplisdwith brames in cumpe; foncy weed Framsa, 
Mouldings, and Hootn-bordcringa Old Framss repairsd and re-gill; 
Glassrt re-tllversd. Thirty Thousand Frames kept seasoned for im¬ 
mediate delivery All goods not approved of in three months taken back, 
and money returned. 

IM PORT A NT to LA DI E8.—K E A KSLE Y**3 
original WIDOW WELCH’S FEMALE PILLS, to long and 

Justly cetehniMd for their peculiar viituce, are strongly raemamended to 
the nocioe of eveir lady, taring ebtainod the sanetioa and approbation «f 
most gentlemen of the Medical profession, as a safe and valnahk Medicine 
in effectually removing obetructions, and relieving all other Incanvenleoces 
to which the female frame is liable, esped^y tnoee whkh. at an early 
period of Ufa, frequently arise from want of exercise and geneial debility 
of the tvstem; they create an ai'pedtc, correct Indigestion, remove giddi¬ 
ness and nervous hsadache, and are eminently useful in windy dkoroars, Kins In the stomach, shortness of breath, ana palpitation of the heart,— 

Ing perfectly Innocent, may be u»ed with safety in all seasons and 
cllmatss. 

Sold by Sanger, 150 Oxford street: and by most respectable msdklne 
venders In town and country ; at 8s. iM. per box. 

CORROBORATION of the INNOCENT YET 
RELIEVING PROPERTIES of BLAIR'S GOUT and RHEU¬ 

MATIC PILLS. 
TO MR PROITT. 889 ITRAND, LOgDON. 

Hawley, near Bsgshot, Jan. II, 1841. 
Sir,—It Is now twelve months since 1 made you ac<iualnted with the 

very extiaordmary i>cneflt 1 had derived by taking lllair's Gout and 
Kheumatic Pills, which were kindly rccommendea to me by Major 
Birch of Crnndak, near Farnhsm, wno humanely came to my house to 
take my affidavit that 1 might receive my half-pay. being thM laid np 
with one of my serious aitorka 1 then forwarded to you the garrison 
order for which I was Invalided home from Newfoundland after many 
years or great suffering. 1 now beg further to ear, that within the last 
twelve moitihs I have ha 1 several attacks, but have, thank God, with the 
assistance uf the Pills, been always aMe to ward It off without much 
pain, and hare not once had a return of those weakening perspirations 
which foimerly sffiictod me. and am now in excellent comparative health. 
1 also have to fnrorm you that Mr George Maynard, of i^nve, near Fam- 
borough. Carrier, having wltnescsd the effect of Blair's Pills on me, ffiid 
bring himself atucked irith Gout, tried the Pills, and obulned imme¬ 
diate relief. If you please you may publish this addltlanal proof of the 
value of this medicine.—1 am. Sir, your'suuly, J, MASTEHS. 

OARIliaUN UROBR ASOVE ALLUDED TO. 
(Certifleate) St John’s, Netvf< undtand. I8th March, lAV. 

Conformably to a Garrison Order, Uaced 9ih March, IHJfi, fur the as- 
sembly of a Medical U<«rd, to take into cunsidcracion the sute of bc.tlth 
of Lieut. Masters, H.V.C., and to report acconiirgly, we, the under¬ 
signed, Stsff Officer and Civil Practitioner, forming me Board authorlled 
by tnat order, after a strict exainlnatlun of the case uf LteuL klasters, 
consider him as entirely unfit for military duty.—Lieut. Masters has fur 
several years been afflicted with Kheuinatk Gout, which has produced 
eeriiius functlrnary derangements of hts stomach, liver, and other vIscerR. 
and finally given rise to tnflnnity, u-eakness, and enlargement of the 
Rrtku'Rilons, especially of the ankle Joinu; his general health and cor- 
•tlitition is much Impaired, and therefore. In our opinion, he is lurapablc 
of further service. 

(Signed) ANDW. FERGUSON, M.D., Staff-A self Surg. 
EDWARD KIELLY. Surgeon. 

This valuable medicine is sold by *rhomat pMut, 8ri) Strand. Lnnd>in ; 
and, by bis appointment, by all respectable Medicine Veuders throughout 
the United Kingdom. Prioe 8s. 9,1. per box. 

I?RUFTIONS on the FACE, &c.-HOOPER'S 
.A SARSAPARILLA.—Medical experience bat protTd that the worst 

torms of this diafiguring oomptalot wilt infallibly yield to a good prepa- 
ratioo of Sanapaiilla. HOOPER’S STEAM PHKPAHKl) KS.si:NcE 
It now, from Its general superiority, extensively prescribed by the laculty, 
by whom it is acknowledged the tent, iniMt convenient, and cheapest pre- 
paratiou of the kind. One trial alone will prow iL 

** We can voucli fur the excellence of Mr Hooper’s Steam preparation of 
Sarsaparilla; on high medical authuricy we strongly reconiinend it where 
that medicine it requiretl.”-.Surgical tiasetce. 

In bottles, 4s., 7s. 6d., and 14a each. The large bottles contain the 
same ouantity or Sartafiarilla as sixteen pints of the Deouction. Prepared 
and sold by Hooper, Operative Chemist, 43 King WlllUm street, five doors 
from Loudon bridge; sold also by Sanger, 15u Oxford street; Prout, 889 
Strand; and. on order, by all Druggisu In the Kiugduav, through the 
London Wholesale Donees. 

FOR SOFTENING THE SKIN AND I.MPROV1NO THE 
COMPLEX ION. GODFREY'S EXTRACT of ELDER 

FLOWERS stands unrivalled for Its efficacy: It completely eradi¬ 
cates tan, pimples, fiecklet, redneu, and all cntaneoui Imperfections ; 
renders the most ssllow complexion delicately clear, and imnaru to the 
skin a pleasing and healthy appearance. In the process uf shaving It is 
Invaluable, as It allkys the irritailpn and smarting pain, and renders the 
skin smooth a- d firm, it protects the skin from tbeeff cis of the ould 
winds and damp atiuosphere, and will be found beyond all praise, to use 
as a family lotion on all ucculuiis. 

Sold in bottles, price 8s. 9d., with directions for using It, by A, Wil¬ 
loughby and Ca (late U. Godfrey Wlndui), 81 Blshnpgfate itrocc Wl|b- 
out; and all rccpectable medicine venders and pet fumers. 

ROWLAND^^MACASSAR oil,—Thifi eleganti 
fnmrant, and pellucid Oil, is in universal high rcniito for Us 

ualkd restorative, prwervative. and beautifying propertUa. It 

ucauuimiy soft. CUrly, mao giMuft lu ursesiiiB iiatr, rs aeepe it unit tn 
the curl, uninjured by damp weather, crowded rooms, the dance, or 
in the exercise of riding. To C'bildiw It is iavaluabhk as it lays a 
foundation for a beaudfiu Head of Hair. 

to Its original colour; 
urly, and glossy. In 

from scurf, and renders It 
In dresslito Hair, It kseps it Ann In 

C'AUTlog.—Ask for '* Rowland’s Macassar OU,” and ebssrvo that each 
bottle is (with a 'I'rsatias on the Hair, SUtedltlun), Ineleeed lit a Wrapper# 
OR wkkb are their Names and Address In Hsd, thus, 

A. ROWLAND and SON# 80 HATIDN GARDEN, Louden. 
C'ountorsifned ALEX. HOWLAND. 

Philosophy of the orowth or haiil-^ 
It has been well obeerred by the most sagacious phUoaopbers, that 

in ths simplest operations of every-day life, thers U the sanoc recurrence 
te fitot eriaeiplee as la the manlpoUtlons of the cbemUt, or the calcula¬ 
tions of the mathematkian; why not, therefore, when engaged In the 
senrlpM of the uilftte, employ a remedial ageot on the scrkteei principles 
of lbs chemical art ? lllus, those who have# from a knowleogeof the 
admirable propmks of theoclebratsd BALM of COLUMBIA# known as 
OLDKIDGES, fer awhile systematically applied It, hero promptlv 
proved to (be dubious, that a timely aupltoatlM of a seleDtiflo remeay la 
produedroof all the desired effbeu. ana iSe thkksalof. lavlgonMlng, aod 
rescoaing the loet hair baa proved Its advantages. OLDKlDGE'fi BALM 
e«ttsea wblslm and eye brows to grow, preveou the hair from turning 
grey, aod toe first application causes it to curl beautifully, ftros It from 
scuif# aod stops It from falling off. A bundanos of certificates of ths first 
lespeclaMUty aie shown ^ the proprletois, C. aad A. OLORIDGE, 1 
WelUngwn surest, Straad. where the BALM Is sold, and by mass of the 
respecttbls perfumers and nasdisias vsadsrs. Fries Is. dd., 6s., and lit. 
per bottle, No other Plioeq aw gtouiae. 

Ask for OLDRTdOxTbaLU of COLUMBA, II WaUiagtoa streat* 
Sermod. 

FRANKS'S SPECIFIC SOLUTION of COPAIRA* 
This lavaluaMs Msdldoe is woommeodsd la ths puidk and private 

admirable properties ot theoslebratsd BALM of COLUklBlA# known as 
OLDKIDGES, fer awhile systematically applied It, hero promptlv 
proved to (be dubious# that a timely aupltoatlM of a seleatifla wmeay la 

SIR ASTLEV OOOP^ Bart F.H.S. 
hlH benjamin BROIAjIl Baih^F.KJfi, 
JOSEPH HENRY OHECN# Esg. F.R4k 
BHANSBY IL U^RR. JM|# f.l^ 

Marabevi at the CouneS af Sm iMgid GeUapo at Smmmm, iawSHi, and 
many other highly diaitwilshed mtoabert of the Medical prafiMtioa, by 
whom it Is denneJ the only Spedfle for the cure of those lUsvaMS to whkh 

hiatth wnd« it partiealariy ^ 
fiUeaiae In all Efisss »f reUxed fibre and nerveas debility. The most dhU- 

Ssa Ss Br M oh wiinlewls aadTHotoR MofiWae FiSSsm La tha 
>aili.M,| iwSA# 

fiffilM OffTSBumit Htif iHirtud 

jMMi 111. aisi. 
Mya TimiXi, 
limchddMfihih 

/ % 



288 THE EXAMINEE. 

pUhRENCy. A. WRONO^ the REMEDY t . Ji\pA MlWo^!”* 
■ HMBBa CjIBBBIIL « c . mM     A **■ — —* - o. Muflie OmbUII. 

Jast paMWMi, pttotlk The hand-book or bathing. 
I rf— t W. t.Orr RodC«h W.and R.Chamtan. Uiataut^ 

flaaoMd B4ltkNi^—Nav nadT. ariot la. (d. 

/^N the WANT of REMEDIAL TREATBIENT 
yj fcrthaPOORar UNSOUND MIND la EVOLANa 

Br Tboxas Hktwooo, Eaa. Sacoad Edldaib 
Jaaaa RUgway. Pl^lllr._ 

Third Edkioa* fcg. tro. 6u Cd. Lord jocelyn’s narrative oT the 
CHINESE EXPEDITION. 

Joha Monraje Alhaakarla aaart. 

Jaaa guMlahad. hjr Hatchard aad Soa. PlecadlUr, An inquiry into the CAUSE, NATURE, mild 
TBBAraSNT or GOUT, with th* rim of *«« 

aU aad oikaclooa rwaidy for Its earo aad fradlrat^_ By Jomn Paa- 

taMsorTiapHAltntBBatsa. _ 

Now rsady, th« Third VolaoM oT 
THE LIFE AND TIMES OF The right iion. henry grattan. 

By bU Soa, Hrivrt Oaarrair. Esg. M.P. 
Hoary Cotbura, PoMldwr, II Grau MarlboitMich strstt. 

Oa tho Sch of May win hs yuMIAwd N& I. yrhst Id., sayw royal Sro.. The journal of civilization, 
with Mat* or NEW ZEALAND and HONG KONG, aad ochor 

llluttratloos. To bscondnuod la Weekly Number* and Mnathlv Paim. 
ProsprctoaM bi» be had < 
vet; aadoTall Book*cUoes. 

at the I*ubll William Smhb, 

BI8CHOF O.V THE HEAT OF THE GLOBE. 
Jast tMbIbhod, la Sra with a Plata aad Woodcatt, pilet 10s. doth, PHYSICAL, CHEMICAL, and GEOGRA- 

PHICAL RESF.ARrHRS on the INTERNAL HEAT of the 
GLOBE By Gi’btat RiarHor, Ph. D. ProTeteor oT ChaiBlatry aad 
Toehaoeslagy la the Uaivcrsity oT Doan. 

Loadoa: Longmaa. Onae, aiid Co. 

NEW WORK BY MISS MARTINEAU. 
la S rola. price Sla Sd. boards, 

rr^H E HOUR And the MAN. 
X A Historical Romance. 

By HaaaiaT Martimbau. 
** TIm character cT Toussaint Is nMily suitalnod. In accordance with Its 

oaosadon. It Is, beyond a doubt, the rauier-pteco oT the trrlser.**—> 
rimlaiT Edward Moxon, Dover strstt. Exaaslaer. Moxon, Dover street. 

NEW WORK BY CAPTAIN BASIL HALL. 
In a few days, la I vols. PATCHWORK. 

By captaia Bash. Hall. R.N. A F.K.S. 
JuAt MtblWIlAHy 

1. CAPTAIN RAHIL HALL'S FRAGMENTS oT VOYAGES aad 
TRAVELS. In 1 vul. price Idk cinch. 

ECAPT. BASIL HALL’S LOO-CHOO aad SOUTH AMERICA, 
la 1 vM. prim Is. fiL doth. 

Edward Moxna, Dover street. 

MR I/ISRAELIS WORKS. 

CURIOSITIES of LITERATURE. 
la 1 roL Eleventh Edition, price SOs. cloth. 

E 
MISCELLANIES oT LITERATURE. In 1 trol. price 18s. cloth. 

Contents:—l. LItecary MlscetUnles—E Quarrel* ot Autbom E Calamida* 
of Authors 4. The Lksrary (Siaracter-^ Character oT Jamas the First. 

Edw^Moxoa, Dover stieeL 

lauM FBLLOtra, Bs«. 
ty, Albemarle scraec. 

Fewth and much ealaiged Edition. I vols. Seo. IBs. The STATE fa Hi RELATIONS wHh the 
CHURCIL^ B^W. fcOLAPOTOiiK, Esq. Scodentor Chiist Cbordi, 

The erMtaRdMi contain* tho mdre subetaace ei the former ones, 
wltbaddM^ eM»«*w***!t* ••?**'^>*2*2I**^ t^^arfummt, boA 
la the cbeoredcal aad the historical pur float of the worE 

Jeha Mairay. Athsasorle stmt. 

Jobs pahliihed, la Sva prke Ik Sd. Part I ef dke HISTORY of the BRITISH EMPIRE in INDIA. 
By EDiTARh THORirroir, Esq. _ 

Author of « India. Its Sum aad Prospects." kc. he. 
This work, prepa^ flraia tho mote anthcntle sooiess of lafoinBatlea. 

will he cumplm^Tis shout Twenty Monthly Pvtsi An inwreiRen wul 

Now rmdy, a Sfacth Edition^ n^^wHh g> lUmtr-^Tai, 1 ^ 

JPRINCIPLES of GEOLOGY; or, the 
CtMumm of the Eaitt aad Ite lahaMtanta cimsldsiid m 

Oeol^. ByCHAhLes Ltbll, Esq.. F.RX 
John Mnrrray* Athmaarie street. 

Third Edldoo. poet Svo., lb. Id. - Rough notes taken daring aone rapid Joame. 
acroes the Pampas and among the ftniis 

By Sir FaANCia B. Haao, Bart. 
. VI: ^ ■ »t 

Now raady, the Condodliit ToIoiims of tho Manners and customs of the anciritp 
EGYPTIANS. contalnlDg their RELIGION. AORlcUL^ae 

Ac. By StrOaBDiTBa WiiJtliraoiv. With eery naoMroni IDnmmSr 
|yula.Wl/.M. vu-maitiMi,^ 

John Murray, Albemarlt strecL 

Now ready, I eala. pomivn. iSs. 

LIFE AND LETTERS OF CICERO. 
In I voL with Pertralt and VignecM, price SOs. doth, The life and LETTERS of MARCUS 

TULLIUS CICERO. 
CowTBNTa 1. Hhtnry of the Life of Clcem. br Dr Middleton—X 

Ckere's LeUrr* to hi* Friends, translated by William Mslinoch—-I. Clem's 
Lectres an Atticu*. trantlatrd by Ur Heberden. 

TIm LIFE, by Dr Middleton, may be had separatdy, price 9b.cloth. 
Edward Moxon, Dover ttrecc. 

BELL'S RESIDENCE IN CIRCASSIA. 
In t vols. with Bumerous lllusttaclons and a Map, price SSs. cloth, JOURNAL of a RESIDENCE in CIRCASSIA 

during the Year* IKS7,18W. and 1830. 
By Jambs Stamiblaub Hill, Esq. 

** We cordially rcooenmead Mr Bell's work to the public attention."— 
TIums. 

** Mr Bell is evidently a man of ability. He write* with cleames* and 
fsere | he dmcribei spiritedly, and not too much. Mr Bell Is an rioquent 
wrtssr."—ttackwood's Magaslnc. 

Edward Moxou, Dover streeL 

1 BAIT'S EDINBURGH MAGA^INE* for MAY. 
prior Omb Suilliito, ronulaa—What riiould the Kirk do Now t 

—Paasairai la the Life of a KadicaL—'Hm Sultan and Mehemet AlU— 
Msmtdrsof Jeremy Hcntham, by Dr Bowrinci Part X.—The Pry aw 
aad Pro*perts of Soriety.—Chapters en English Poetry i Chan. 1.—Snene 
Loiae Tnnughta on HAagiiut.—The Green Gauntlett or, CneTrAriors 
Son. A Story aT tho Irish HebolUoa.—Porrnr.—LiTBaABT KBaiaraa. 
—Political RaoioTBa. 

William Ti^ E^hurgh | SImpkIa, Manhall, and Co., London. 

Monthly chronicle for may coouina:^ 
1. AuatraHad.* X Cramhamhnll i a Burschon Song. Frsm the 

Gorman, hr WlUlam Hnwitt.—X Tho ExhumniUn of Napnleoa, hy Mrt 
t?ha«lis TUMloy.—^ *1^ Kirk ContreeuMyi 8. Tho F^t with the 
Drama > hw SehlUor.—4. Phytiagaoualeal Spaenlntlom: Na. 1. Goorge 
III, Goa^ge IV. and WUIIam IV.-?. Sooao Reeollceclant of ChUdhood.- 

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE. 
NobCCCVlI. For Mat. 1841. 

Coimrwra t—L NIobuhr.—X Schools of Design. By tho Skteebor.— 
X Tho Treamre Convoy t A Paaeagt la the Early Carow of cfao Impo- 
dnnd'V—4. The Travel* of Eba Bniuia.—5. When I was In the Laghm t 
a Meaaoir of Military Ufa Part 1.-4. Poems hy B. Simmons,—7. Tho 
Wertd of London.-!. Warren Hnadafs.—9. The Wars of tho Scots In 
Franea, IX Tsn Thousand a-Year. 1^ 18. .^ 

WlUlam Blackwood aad Sans, 46 Gootvs Strsot, Edlnhuight aad ft 
Pahmall, London. 

FRASER’S MAGAZINE for MAT, 
price Is. 6d. oonUlas: Sootek Non-tatrualooUls. and their Chiefs— 

Rural Scenes of Pope and MUson-Literary Labours of Daniel O’Ccanril, 

Frederick II—The Table-Talk of the law John Bmle, Esq. FlrstSerles 
—GIsqueft McoMlrs—The Tracts ior the Times—The Flower’s Petldan. 
To the Lady BtsnAe The Thtee Gieas Epo^ Book I. UiapMrt XI 
and XII—Ruetic Contmversles. No. VL Myaie's Mermald-^c Jean 
IFAcrs. James Fraser, 816 Ragent atreet, London. 

Jn*t pohUshed, la 1 voL Ivo. priec Us. The philosophy of mystery. 
By Waltbu Coopan Daxov, Fdlow and Honorary Librarian of 

tho Modwnl Socioty of London, Be. Be. 
** He *0 intientmh thio aarloo* and tcrrlblo matter of spirit**, that now 

and then lamrtyng aome strange stories of eouaterfeyta, doth both very 
ly vely dUplay tnaw fhleahood, aad also not a little rsereate his reader | 
and yet, Inttecade. he aw a^y oeadodath to the purpose, thathUhrs- 
sories ssaose oot Idle tales, ar ImpartlnanC vagaries, hut very truetas, 
naiuraUy «^»ng uader the oompasse of bis matter.” 

London: Longman, Orme, aad Co. 

DRAMATIC LIBRARY. 
1. The works of SEAUMONTanJ FLETCHER. 

With an latroductloa. By OaoRoa Dablby. In Ivuls.* price 
40s., doth. 

X 
THE DRAMATIC WORKS of WYCHERLEY, CONGREVE. 

VANBRUGH, aad FARQUHAR. With Nockes. By Lbioh Humt. 
la 1 voL, pries SOs., doth. 

X 
THE WORKS of BEN J0N90N. With a Memoir. By Babbt 

CoBNtrALL. In 1 voL, price 14s., cloth. 
4. 

THE DRAMATIC WORKS of MASSINGER aad FORD. With 
an Introductkei. By Hautlsy Colbbioob. In 1 voL, price Ms., elotlu 

6. 
THE DRAMATIC WORKS of WILLIAM SHAKSPEARE. With 

Ramarks on his Life And Writimp. By Tnos. Campbell. 
Ederard Moxop, Dover street. 

MR PLUMIR WARD’S NEW WORK. 
Now rsady, at all the Libraries, DE CLIFFORD; 

or, TbeCnnebaat Man. 
Ry Robbut PLUMWt Wabo. Esq. 

AutlKtr of •• Trematns,* •' l>e Vert,* Ac. 
•• * De CBBord' la a ssertlng werk—a work not to be perused and dls* 

mlasad la a breath, hut se he read and amdlert again and i^ela. It Is not 
for the story, hut for the flae ddinearion of the moviMMau of the human 
iMSMt; far the striking dsssrlailims af emliient, political, aad discin- 
gttlabcd personr, for the great knowledge of Ilfs, OM men, aad thing*, 
dUplaysa in every pert t m Just reBeetion* on event* which bdoag to all 
period* { for vigorou* oplnlen* on celebrated author* and the tmdeocy of 
thdr writinga: and, above all, for aa elevated, manly, and moral tone, 
cnlcaUced todleeourage vice and Inridre virtue, la every walk and rdatioa 
of life. Thcee vduroe* will long conrinue to he an omoasent to the litera¬ 
ture of our tioie.'’—Literary GsaeCbs. 

Heury Cdbum, PubUaber, 11 Great Marlborough ttreec 

IS Great Marlbormith atreet. May L Mr COLBURN’S NEW PUBLICATIONS. 
Now ready, 

I. 
The LIFE of PETRARCH. By Tmoma8 Campbrll, Etq. Author 

of *• 'Tbe Pleaaure* of Hope,” Ac. 1 role. Hvo. with Portralu of Petrarch, 
Laura, Ac. 

II. 
The LOVE MATCH: a Novet By Mrs Mabebly, Author of 

••EmUy." I vols. with Portrait of the Authoress. 
III. 

A SUMhLER in WESTERN FRANCE, Indudiiur the Provinoci 
ftam the I^IHE to the DORDCNINE. Edited hy Mrs Tbollopb. 
1 vols. Hvo. with numerous lUustrackms. 

IV, 
JOAN of ARC. the MAID of ORLEANS: an Hietarleal Romaaoa. 

By T. J. Sbblb. Esq. I vols. 
•• This romance has anmero*is hmnrisi Every spot of celebrity, every 

anecdote of authenticity, evofr trait of the bersiaA character, ha* been 
oMPif^ vlslMd. prepay sined, aad duly OMwIderad.*—Couservadye 

Aleo J net ready 
V. 

^The LIFE aad LITERARY REMAINS of L. E. L. By Lamam 
BLAMCMAno, Eeq. her Ltwrary ExaMlor. 1 voln soull Ivo. with 
PortrniL 

VI. 
YEARS In PERSIA, with TRAVELLING ADVEN- 

TUKEb la KOOHDISTAN. By UaoaoB FowLaa, Esq. 1 v<4s. 
samU tro. with lUustradoiiA. —. »*q. » vote. 

Henry Colbuns. Publisher, 11 Orsu Marihoraugh etraat. 

WAVERLEY NOVELS, 
AND 

SIR WALTER SCOTT’S POETRY AND PROSE. 
NEW AND CHEAPER EDITIONS. 

Juec published, 
t. GUY MAWNERINO. In rnyal and In email ectava, 4k eaMu M IV. LIFE of SWIFT. Royal ectavn. Is.Id. 

Crmipims .Royalaamvn, Mk | V. TALES ef a ORANDFATiSr (HISTORY af SCOTLAND). 
IIL LIFE of JOHN DRYDEN. Royal aetavu, Ik M. | Part 1. 4k 

RnhertOadelL Ediaburghi Hauhtmand Semm 

SECOND EDITION OP BRITISH HISTORY. 

An ACCOUNT of the GYPSIES of SPAIN •»! 
on Origtnal CoUeedon of thdr Sougt aad Poetry, and a 

of their La^aim. explained la Sp^ aad Engli^ 
Boaaow. Eeq.7lata Agent of the Mdsh and Forekm BiMe p 
Spain. J^n Murray. Alhensarla streec 

Just pubUshad. 1 voL Svo. with Plabse, 14k doth. RESEAKCHES in OPE RATI YE MIDWIFERY 
Ac. By Flbbtwooo CnuacniLL, M.D.. Llcendaia ef tb> vil! 

and Queen’s t'oUege of PhysldaiM in Ireland, Ac. Ac. 
Londont Lrmgman, OroM, and Ca Dublin: M. Keene aad Seik 

Of whom may be bad, by tbe mme Author. 
OBSERVATIONS on DLSCA8BS Incident to PRMNANCT 

CHILDBED. Svo. 18k 
OUTLINE of Principal DISEASES of FEMALES. IQs. Id. 

On the BHh will he published. No. LII. pries Is. of The LAW MAGAZINE; or. Quarterly Review of 
Jurisprudence. 

Coirrsirrs —1. Copyrighta In Tenuree—X The Law of Comanm^ » 
Family Arrangement—1. Life of Sir Samuel Sheppicd—k Law'w 
Guarantee—6. On the Forms of Mortgages X Tenaos—Richt !■ ts. 
North of England-7. Tnc New Local Coortt 1IU1->X Hint* far the Csn- 
dnet of Causes and ExamliMtIon of Witnesses X Burge on SaH*M 
Courts of Appeal—IX Digest of Cases In all the Repoitt—IL Eveaud 
the Quartnr. Ust of New Publications. Ac. Ac. 

Saunders and Beanlng, 41 Floet stresk 

Albeaanrle street, Msy, MIL 

^HE following NEW WORKS are now publiahed:— 
A HISTORY of INDIA. By Hon. MoowraruaBT Elmir. 

•TOMB. 'Fhe Hindoo and Mabomedau Period With a laim Mm. 
8voIk8vD.10k IL ^ 

LIEUT. WOOD'S JOURNEY to the RIVER OXPS. hy the INOUX 
KABUL, and BADAKHSHAN. With a Map. 8vo.l4k 

III. 
MANNERS and CUSTOMS of the JAPANESE. dcterib«d from 

recent Dut^ Visitork Poet (hm. 9k Id. 
IV. 

MARTYRS of SCIENCE; or the Lives of GALILEO, TYCHO 
BRAHE, and KEPLKR. By Sir Dayid BaBtraTBB. llmo. 7k 

V. 
BUBBLES flrom the BRUNNEN of NASSAU. By AaOu> Mab. 

Sixth Kditioa, beautifully printed, llmo. 6s. 
John Murray. Albemarle street. 

ILLUSTRATED by CRUIKSHANK. LEECH, and CROWQUILL. 
The May Number of BENTLEY’S MISCELLANY. 

Edited by W. HAaaiaow AiitawoBTB. Esq. 
ooNTAiira I— 

COUNTY LEGENDS. 
No. IL Tbe Lay of the Old Wooum eioehed in Otey. 

By Thomas iNOOLiraar. Esq. Uluewwssd by Losix 
TbeMomp. By HaLWUUs,Student Ohoet Gamlpe at BMhetley Hoaik 

At Law. By tba Author of SMphia 
Marine Memoranda, No. X By a Dugar!.* 

Submariak On ^ Kalthaag af Bruari. By 
To Myrtha. By George Rudolph E.I-J. 

Weckhcrllu. Bridal Hymu. By Zacharlas Loalb 
GUY FAWKES. 

By W. Haruiboh AiwatroRTW. Ksq. 
Book the ’liiird. 

ChApter I. How Guy Fawkes was put to the torture. 
,. 11. Showing the distroao of Vivtaua. 

Illustrated by George Crulk*hanh. 
Plain Advke to Mr Gabriel Black* No. 4. Edllad aad Uluatrated hf 

adder. ABM CrowquIiL 
Song—Tbe Wanderer. Note* on *0100 New Novdk By 
Wlahck By Paul Flemming. Dr Paagloek 
Tbe Ocrinan Student’s Talc. Song. By Paul Flemming* 
Sunley lliorn. By the Author of The Stage Coa^maa Akroad. 

** Valentine Vox.” By Dudley 
The Girl at No. 7.-The Old Ledger, —r 

MERRIE ENGLAND IN THE OLDEN TIME, 
Or Percgrlnatlent with Uncle Tim aad Mr Hooky, of Little Britsla, 

Dryaaller. 
By Gborob Daitibl. ^ 

With tbe foHowing Song*:—The Jovial Prior of 8C BarthnloaMW; T*aS 
to Uncle Tim; TbeInqulaitlv* Farmer, or Harlequin Hangman. 

Richard Bratlcy, New Burlington etreet 

NEW WORKS, 
Printed for Longman, Orme, and Co. 

The POETICAL WORKS of JAMES MONT¬ 
GOMERY, Author of tha •* World befotv tk« Flood," he. EdliM 

by tbe AVTHoa. With some Addltlotial Poems; and Bh^aphkal Pw* 
fsces. VoL 1, price6k uulform with the New FiUrtene or Mosrt’saad 
Southey’s Wortes. 

To be cmpleted In Four Monthly Volumes, with e^rmrsd FianSf 
ptcoas and Vignetts 'ntlca, by G. Joacs, Etq., ILA. Ac. 

X 
A New Work, tor Young People, ky Capmlu Moivyak 

li/TASTERMAN READY; or, the WRECK of tbt 
:LY.K. PACiriC i being the History of an English Family niertodon k 
Deaart lalaad. With nmnserous lUustratloiu on wood, fty.tvk7klX4> 

X 
Mr Jamatra New NovaL 

^ORSE de LEON ; or, the Brigand. Bj 0. P* B- 
xy JAMno. Esq. I volkpoet•ro.lL 11a.Id. 

MOORE'S POE^'tICAL W0BK«« 
first nnMwm Edltian. eollec^ and arraneed hy Mr MooMt.'^. 

7-LALLA ROOtHmndnnsd-^***^ 
^Sadrkal Pom. he. With Frendspleos and Vlgnatas hy G. Jm»» 

To be oonpleiad In IB Monthly Vohunm. 

BRANDE’S DICTIONARY of SClENCKy 
Pnrt4.Bvo..prIoe|k 

*a* TbhecomplatadlnUMonihly FMtk 

X 
SedcsiaMkal ChroMkMT. 

HURCH HISTORY ARRANOED AOCORb* 

o. M., I. ta I -kkacA'ssr. ^ *• 

BRITISH HISTORY. 
tty armnandtemipnlMndlnf n Oaodded Analytle of Ev—is and Qai!iMMMei.« a n.-*.. ^ „-- 
0emmasahl»inMHmennI.nnil8attaIP>Bgrsmef the ^hsdKingd^ftumiRe FirstInvuMnahy thohemmmm^^TSmSS 

Bv JOHN WADR, 
lemhoref thaMhomlealSMilanef the **la 

. TWSUPPUCMKNTnmyWhliignratMi.nrieild. 
AforHMlXthe BBITBH HISTORY wffihBjmhB^fat rBm.lk«L ^mb*en 

aferdalhythaliMaf• Xovr YiMtl—iM jMiPapniaraattBindi 
-TMTly^8wemallelmflga»rSu^7 

' InmltcA CAMfua* of fhria. 

If8#mu«* 

Si!SS:issa?szL.^’st^T!SKSE*:'i2Sm 


